Showboat Toots

D
Established June, 1893
P*tuniaB—thoM tovely Showboat
flowar# are calling for water!
Watch t h e tuba fellow cltiiena, wc
muat not let our beautiful chosen
Lowell flower wilt f o r lack of
water. Some of the tuba have been
well watered, are well cared for
and a r e full of bloaaoms in rich
color. Others are lesa beautiful
from lack of care. Let's not leave
It all to the watering committee.
If it la more convenient for i>« to
do It, let's keep them watered.
* # *
Lowell Pollec reported the following for the period July 2 to 15
at t h e council meeting on Monday
night. 23 Running violations; S
summons, 30 warnings. 42 parking
violations; 0 summons, S3 warnings. 13 defective equipment; 1
summons, 12 warnings.

• * •

A New York columnist writes,
"There's nothing like t h e excited
smiles of lonely folk f r o m everywhere aa they unfold t h e home
town paoer Just bought at the
Times Square stand.
I seldom
see one of those strangers carry
his paper away unopened."
* * *
Readers of the Ledger are responding graciously to t h e request
for old pictures of Lowell and of
restdenta here In the bygone years,
to be a part of the exhibit in the
Ledger window the week of the
Showboet
There a r e some choloe specimens
in this collection which many of
the older people eepecially cherish.
Come In next week and look them
over.
* * •
farm editor over at
The Lapeer County Press, tells the
story of tha city woman who married a farmer. She took him to
Oroeae Pointe one day t o address
the Oardeo Club.
The f a r m e r gave a f i n e talk on
t h e importanoe of soil structure
and organic material a n d spoke of
the need for manure. Later, one
of t h e ladies of t h e g a r d e n club
complimented the wife on the fine
talk her farmer husband had given.
"But couldn't he eay 'fertiliser'
instead of ' m a n u r e ? ' " t h e lady
t a n n e r ' s wife. I t
•years l e gM htm to s a y • • • • • n ."

• * *
T h s Summer sssson is again producing t h e customary crop of salesmen who sell advertising specialties to local merchants. One of the
biggest rackets is the one where
a salesman for a cartoon advertising service offers m a t illustrations
to a merchant with t h e promise
that t h e price of the m a t e include
the cost of running t h e advertisements in the local newspaper.
• T h s cost of peddled advertising
service Is out of line. It sdds only
to t h e cost of sdvsrtising snd
often time if i f s something on
t h s csrtoon typs of Hlustrstion
you want—ws csn supply you st
no c o s t
Often such service is not sold
outright, but only . leased to the
m e r c h a n t If you see a m a t for the
second time you can t h e n become
subject to suit for p a y m e n t for a
full year's contract.
If e n s of these fellows spproschss you— cheek with ths
Ledger before you go for the
bsit
* * *
Jokee, jests, ja£
and Jibss, just
by J e f f : Most of u s spend our
money first and then go out and
earn i t . . . Everybody Is looklnj
for security, especially women, who
are looking for a lion on a solvent
man with taxes paid lip. . . . My
obeervatlon is t h a t a c t one person
in a thousand knows a good thing
when he sees it, and t h a t without
saleamanshlp and advertising we
would still all be riding bicycles. . .
As people grow older t h e weather
looms larger. With t h e young, any
kind of a day has possibilities of a
picnic.

• ••*•*•* * * * * * * * *
Cum?iit News Items

Gardner Collins and Ralph Townsend, Jr., were home f r o m Great
Lakes to spend the week end.
Pfc. Robert Dilly, w h o has been
stationed a t Fort Devens, Mass.,
for t h e past three months, was
transferred to Camp P i c k e t t Va.,
for a week and then sent to Fort
Bragg, N. C., where h e is now stationed. His new address is: Pfc.
Robert EMlly, RA IttSSlSO, 829th
Comm. Recon. Co., Exercise Southern Pine, Fori Bragg, North Carolina.
Mrs. Helen Eyke had the pleasure of talking with h e r son, Walter,
Sunday morning w h e n he telephoned her from Florida. He was
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bartlett in their new
home a t Lake Como. Walter said
the temperature t h e r e last Saturday w a s 104 degrees.
The new addreas is A. A. Walter
L Eyke. 904-(»-tt B r k s 433 Class
7C S e c t 2, NATTC - NAB, Jacksonville, Fla.
HARLEY TAYLOR, 7f, PASSES
AFTER LINGERINQ ILLNESS

New 441 Building
Construction Is
Ready to Start
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Dies Thursday, Aged 83
Mrs. Jessie M. Northway died
Thursday, July 12, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Regan in
LoWoli township where she has
been making her home.
Mrp. Northway was born in Shiawassee county June 28, 1868, the
daughter of Wm. and Mary Tebbel
who later moved to Smyrna to operate the Tebbel Flour Mills.
November 12, 1885 she was married to George Northway and spent
most of th« remainder of her life
in and near Lowell.
Surviving besides Mrs. Regan is
another daughter, Mrs. Emil Nelson of Lowell; four grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Nella Wilkinson and
Mrs. Lott'e Williams of Saranac,
and Mrs. Edna Williams of Lansing; and two brothers, George
Tebbel of Lansing, and John Tebbel of S m y r n a
Funeral services were held from
Roth Funeral Home Saturday afternoon, the Rev. George Bolitho
officiating, and burial was msde in
Otis*) cemetery.

Construction plans for the proposed new 4-H building at Recreation Park are practically completed and it is hoped t h a t work
will be started within ten days,
committee chairman E. C. Foreman
announced Wednesday morning.
At a meeting of somo interested
citizens Tuesday evening the plans
were discussed for the erection of
the building which will be 180x80
feet and will be located at the
north end of the park facing Hudw)n S t It will be known as 4-H
Exhibition and Recreation Building and will be used for all such
purposcu as the name signifies. It
will be ready for ice skating inside
the building this winter.
Teams were organised to contact
local business people and organitatlons for cooperation in the project. The Showboat Inc., will set
aside 28% of net earwlngs each
year for an indefinite period; and
It is exported the village will contribute up to 12000 a year for five
years from the Lee Fund earnings;
and the 4-H Fair will give all display money. This combined makes
It plausible to level sights a t the
A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Mert
for the p r o j e c t
Sinclair came to the Ledger this
morning f r o m the Kansas flood
a r e a Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair a r e
visiting their son, Giles, a professor
At
a t Kansas State College, Manhattan, who with his family lives just
Mrs. Helen Eyke and Miss Mar- out of the badly flooded district
ilyn Rlckert were Joint hostesses
The letter states t h a t there are
Wednesday evening of last week mall restrictions, water shut off,
a t t h e home of the former a t a in some parts electricity is shut off.
shower honoring Miss Donna John- However, they say they are fine,
son, bride-elect of Kenneth Bieri. have plenty to eat and a r e enjoying
Quests were Barbara Davis, Bar- their visit (Can't wash d i s h e s b a r a Curtis, Dorothy Rittenger, have to save water).
Beverly Daverman, Mrs. Allen
In closing they state the wheat
Roth, Louise VanProoyen, Mrs. Os- crop is a sad s i g h t
Tou read
zie Bieri, Lois Bieri, Mary Drooger, about floods but how little one
Jackl Richards, Helen Kropf and knows the real condition until they
Joan Wingeler.
i
have been in or near a bad flood.
Games were played, refreshments Now Manhattan is preparing to
served and the honor guest re- scrub and dig itself out of the mire
ceived many useful gifts.
but rehabilitation cannot be started
until the water is sone.
Lowell friends will be glad to
JOE TERMINI
hear from our neighbors—the Sinc lairs.

Lotvellitea Safe
In Kansas Flood

Pvt. Bemeke Mullen
Outstanding Professwnel Acts
Woman Marine Graduate Highway Deaths
Minstrels, Amateurs, Music. Song
Keep on Mounting
To LauncirMSI Lowell Showboat
Summer or Winter
When the 1961 edition of the
Lowell Showoat comes down Flat
river and rounds Cottall Bend Monday n i g h t the finest entertainment
talent available will be aboard,
states Adminil C. H. Kunclman
who is In charge again this year.
Passengers listed are the Benny
Sharp Orchestra, the entire group
of acts, the chorus of 85 voices and
honor guests for the evening.
The Robe-1 E. Lee is to be the
most glittering sidewheeler t h a t
ever floated down the river, with
its silver and gold tinseled sides
over a background of deep dubonnet. Whistles blowing, smokestack
belching, and the sound of the
chorus singing songs of Dixieland,
brings the thrill of the landing at
Showboat dock.
The Michigan Press, Rotary
clubs and Veterans Facility will be
honor guests the first night of the
big show.
•

RADK) RAMUERS

The Rotary Club Wednesday
noon, July 18, was in charge of
Gerald Rollins who presented the
Standard Oil movie, "And Then
There Were Four." The picture
was a safety film which presented
the story of a family on vacation
who became involved in an auto
accident.
July 2S, Admiral C. H. Runciman
will present Showboat t a l e n t

The other star act scheduled for
t h e 1961 Showboat is Joe Termini
combination of Eddie Peabody,
Gene Sheldon, and Eddie Cantor.
Guaranteed no "Banana Man", Termini, a n instrumentallat with real
t a l e n t Is sure to give t h e current
show t h a t bit of oomedy t h a t keeps
the crowds holding their sides.

The average hardwood tree
reaches 12 Inches in diameter in
about sixty years, with a Doyle
scale volume of 29 board f e e t At
|20 per thousand this tree has a
value of about 88c. This same tree
when it reaches 20 inches in diameter, contains 240 board feet and is
worth $4.80.
Too few property owners reallie
Sulohur Shortaae Cuts
the loss suffered by destroying
B OS /j* j-.
A •• y • • jvlithis
s
growing potential by cutting
inro r e fin tie r auppiy
to a small stump diameter. The
Michigan farmers, with more larger logs are not only of more
acreage under cultivaUon this year value to the property owner, but
to meet increased food production they also give the sawmill operator
goals, are feeling the pinch
a a greater return by producing
growing
shortage of sulphur greater volume and better quality
through the reducUon of shipments with the same labor and equipment
of t h e soil-nourishing mineral to
fertiliser manufacturers.
The f a r m forester assists t h e
Production of brimstone is two property owner in selecting t h e
and a half times prewar levels and proper trees and correct volume
more than ample to meet all the per acre to be removed f r o m his
needs of American industry and stand.
agriculture, according to LangCommercial clear cutting and
bourne M. Williams, Jr., president "high-grading" are definite probof Freeport Sulphur Co., but t h e lems t h a t can be eliminated by
tremendous demands of our allies proper selection. With this type of
for this strategic mineral, he stated cutting. In many instances, the
are causing a serious shortage.
owner is able to do his own cutting, use his poorer logs for home
use lumber, a id sell his high qualBirthday Dinner
ity logs for fancy prices. There is
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Roth enter- another advantage in t h a t t h e
tained with a chicken dinner Sun- owner may work up the fuel wood
day honoring their son Dick's, fif- from the tops as he goes along,
teenth birthday; also a farewell for and in this way salvage something,
Donald, wbo leaves on F r i d a y for that if left In t h e woods, would
Ckmp Pendleton, CaUf. Relatives create a serious fire hazard.
Land owners who desire t h s
numbering 66 were present f r o m
Traverse City, Detroit, Ann Arbor, services of Farm Forester Lloyd
Muskegon, Ionia, Green Lake, Gd. R. Cogswell to assist with the
Rapids and Lowell
A delicious management of their woodlands
dinner was served on t h e spacious should get in touch with him
lawn by t h e outdoor fireplace a t through the County Agricultural
t h e Roth home, and was thorough-, Agent's office. There is no charge
ly enjoyed by all as was t h e re- for his services, and in many cases
the extra few days spent with him
union of families.
are repaid with the first "Sustained
Yield Harvest" from the woodlot
LOWELL STUDENT AT MSG
RECEIVES HldHEST HONORS
LAST RITES MONDAY FOR
Clyde P. Davenport son of Mr.
MRS. JENNIE STONE, 7S
and Mrs. Philip Davenport was one
of seventy-three Michigan State
Mrs. Jennie F. Stone, 76, passed
College students to receive a n A'e away Friday, July 13 i n . Grand
during the spring term. This is Rapids.
Funeral services were
t h e highest scholastic honor obtain- held in Roth Funeral Home Monable.
day afternoon with t h e Rev. NorClyde is a senior in science and man G. Woon officiating.
arts. Each term a banquet is givSurviving besides her husband,
en in honor of these students by C. A Stone of Lowell, is an a u n t
President John A Hannah. They Mrs. Truman Carr of Coldwater,
will bo feted a t the beginning of and nieces.
t h e fall term.
Burial was made in Oakwood
cemetery.
TREAT LITTLE RED ANTS
WITH RESIDUAL DDT M R AY

Funeral services were held this
week Wednesday afternoon
in
Lake Odessa for Harley C. Taylor,
well known in O r a n g e circles
t h r o o f b o o t this area, a f t e r an 111of several years. Burial was
la Saranac cemetery.
Surviving are his widow. Myrtle;
a daughter, Mrs. Lucille Rittenger
Sugar-eating or greaee-eating red
of Lowell, and a son, Kusseli, of R. a n t s may be Btopped in their1, Saranac.
tracks. Try a residual spray containing 6 per cent DDT. Spray b f htad baseboards, over door or winAteracHoa
dow sills, or wherever ants *r4
I t was recently erroneously re- j p e a r to s t a r t their "run."
ported hi the Ledger thiix Harold tualty the colony will be extermin1
VoVilla was charged with carry- ated.
ing a concealed weapon and shooting o u t a light on Lowell Main St.
Burlap and cotton for bags is apt
on t h e night of May 28.
to be lu •hurt aupply. Piupci Coic
of the, ones now being used on the
B u y and sell through t h e want ads f a r m will prolong their usefulness.

Tuesday night is American Legion Night and Red Cross and
other Grand Rapids ambulances
and cars will bring children from
Mary Free Bed to see the show.
Wet.nosday night is Grand Rapids Night when our neighboring
city will be on hand for the Showboat performances. Mayor Paul
Goebel and other city officials will
be here.
Thursday many of the state officials and the Business and Professional Womens Clubs from nil
over Michigan will attend the
Showboat.
Friday night is Governor's Night
an'* Gov. G. Mennen Williams will
w l e down the river with Admiral
Runcii an as honorary commodore.
Saturday night might well be
called Jackson N i g h t since 600
seats have been reserved for citlsens who will arrive in 14 bus
loads and private cars. This move
has been arranged by the Jackson
Chapter O. E. 8.
Also on Saturday night the Showboat program will be followed by
dancing in the City Hall to t h e
music of Benny Sharp's O r c h e s t r a
Professional Showboat Acts
Opening each evening's performance will be Benny Sharp's Orchestra hailed as Chicago's most versatile band.
The probable star act will be Joe
Termini, outstanding pantomlmlst.
Instrumentalist, and riotous comedian. Star of comedy featured on
both Broadway and the screen.
Debutantes, six vivacious dancers in a colorful production, will
please everyone who enjoy gracedancing with plenty of lively
action.
Bert Lynn, with his interpretative production on the vibrolynn
itar, is something new and novel
musical entertainment
Rudy Cardenas will thrili you
with the most sensational novelty
juggling act ever seen in Lowell..
The Four Evans, is a family
dancing sensation which featured
at Radio City Music Hall.
Park ft Clifford who recently
starred at Chez Paree, will entertain with a comedy-novelty singing and acrobatic act. Four years
ago these young men were amateurs un the Showboat, and come
hack this year in the professional
class.
Radio Ramblers, a comedy hit
trio of radio, stage and screen.
Will bring a feature that will be
outstanding In their class. And a
Betofc Twirling act will round out
the profoaaional part of t h e program. •
Song* of the Endmen
Forrest Buck, veteran endman,
businessman and sports writer, will
sing, "Oceana Roll", as only Bucky
can sing it.
Chris Burch, popular high school
coach and ringleader of most of
the antics of the Showboat endmen,
will sing "Heaven to Me is an
Evening Down South."
J a c k Howe, another schoolmaster and popular Showboat endman,
will vocalize "Oh You Beautiful
Doll'.—and how!
BUI Jones, local accountant and
blackest endman of the
larger
variety—large in stature, range of
wit an^ voice, will render "I W a n t
a Stout Short Big Fat Mama",
with deep feeling, and will toot a
lively tune on the smallest cornet
that was ever tooted.
W. W. Gumser, superintendent
of the Lowell schools, who last year
captivated the entire Showboat
audience with his splendid rendition of "Lucky Old Sun", will sing
the "Battle Hymn of the Republic"
for his solo number this year.
John Roth, another veteran endman and local factory superintendent, popular for his singing and for
his masterful handling of the little
black book of jokes, will s i n g
"When You're Smiling".
Chorus of 85 Voices
The chorus of eighty-five well
trained voices has been rehearsing
for the past several weeks and
will bring to the audience t h a t
special chorus number, "Ole Ark's
a Moverln", which has called for
more than ordinary training.
Other numbers to be sung by
the chorus are "Dixie", the opening number, and the grand finale,
"Robert E. Lee."
Six Good Aihateur Acts
The six amateur acts chosen at
the Saturday night contest will be
on the regular Showboat program,
one each of the six nights.
Kent county amateur acts won
four of the six coveted spots In a
field of fifty-four contestants. They
are Linda Lee SuMth of Grand
Rapids, with a comedy-tap routine;
Kenny Gordon, baritone singer, and
Carol Rens with an acrobatic control number, also from Grand
Rapids; Douglas Brownyard and
Jerry Teesdale of Rockford with
a comedy dance.
The Cahuon Sisters of S a r a n a c
will present a comedy dance routine which made a hit with the
Saturday night audience.
Carole Miner of Detroit, a
soprano singer, will provide the
other nmateur act.
Speedbost Racing
For the second year the Lowell
Power Boat Club will entertain the
large Showbos*. audience previous
to the regular program with speed
boat racing In front of the grandstand, each night of the s h o w .
There will be plenty of thrills and
spills as each event Is to be a real
race.
This year the limit has b e e n
placed a t six boats racing at one
time. There will be a 3-boat M a p
race and a 6-boat 10-Iap race and
other contests.
The little boats which weigh
scarcely more than 100 pounds a r e
powered with 20 h, p. motors and
can attain a speed of over 40 miles
per hour.

C

Rotary Club Presents
Interesting Programs

i\efir rami reicsier
Ghres Timely Advice
To Woodkvd Owners

Number 12

Coming t o Lowell f r o m New
York to be the star act on the 1951
show is the Three Radio Ramblers, who have starred on stage,
radio and television with their
• h a r p comedy and song. Another
"Pitchman" act that gave the
crowds laughs a-plenty.
Guaranteed a top number the Ramblers
are eagerly awaited by Showboat
fans.

Fooerd Rites Friday
Cryr
r w r m r * . iMXlQic w n u n
Mrs. Isadora Onan was born
August 18, 1874 and departed this
life July 10, 1961, a t the age of 76
years, 10 months and 22 days.
Isadora, the daughter of «Orvillc
and Helen Reynolds was born at
Seeley Corners, Lowell Township
and spent her entire life In this vicinity except for about aix years
when h e r family lived in Ionia,
where her father was a guard at
the Reformatory.
On March 30, 1898, she was united in marriage to Gabe E. Onan of
West Lowell who preceded her in
death April 30, 1937. Two daughters were born to this union, Helen,
who died in Infancy and Viola,
with whom she had made her home
for t h e past five years.
Early in life, Mrs. Onan joined
the Snow M. E. church and later
transferred to the West Lowell
United Brethren church where she
remained as a faithful member untU her death.
She had been in
poor health the last several years.
Being unable to lie down, she spent
the last five years in a chair. She
was a patient sufferer.
B e s i d e s the son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Schmidt ahe is survived by one sis
ter,. Mrs. Lois Tidd; one brother,
Sherman Reynolds, six grandchildren; s e v e n great-grandchildren
and a host of other relatives and
friends. •
F u n e r a l services were held Friday afternoon a t Snow Church, the
Rev. F. W. Moxon and Rev. Chslmer Miller officiating, and interment was in Snow Cemetery.

BIRTHS"
Mr. and Mrs. Arie Lee man announce t h e birth of an 11 pound
son Tuesday, July 17 at Blodgett
hospital.
To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kline.
July 18, at Osteopathic hoepitsl In
Grand Rapids, a 7-pound son, Daniel

Alfred Roth, 812 Vergennes Rd.,
Aiclieo Soles
taodel house for living quarters
Mrs.
Mary Thomas, July 28
and busineu.
An auction sale of household
J . A. Griffin, West Highway St.,
34x10 dwelling.
goods will be sold at the home of
Olen Sower, 179 Center St., addf- M n . Thomas on West Main St..
ClarkavlUe at 1:30 In the afternoon
iion to Uouee,
of July 28. George VanderMeulen,
Auctioneer; Charles L Colby, Clerk.
MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS
See list on another page in this
Boxer 100% Nylon Rayon lined. issue of the Ledger.
Colors wine and tan. $6.00 including test Opens.
Subscribe for the Ledger.

Woman Marine P r i v a t e Amelia
Berneice Mullen, daughter of Clyde
Mullen of R. R. 2, Lowell was graduated recently from t h e Third Recruit Training Battalion, Parris
Island, S. C., and a f t e r a ten day
leave will take her place In the
Marine Corps, enabling a man to
be released for duty in a cornbat
organization.
Prior to her enlistment in the
Marine Corps, Pvt. Mullen was employed by Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. at Lowell, as operator.

Circle the Dates
For Flower Shotc
Shotvboat Week
Circle Monday and Tuesday, July
23rd and 24th on your calendar.
These are Flower Show days as
well as the beginning of Showboat
Week. You'll find a warm welcome awaiting both as exhibitors
and visitors. Entries must be received from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. July
23rd, on tho first floor of the City
Hall.
The Show will be open to t h e
public July 23rd from 4 to 10 p.
m. and July 24th from 1 to 10 p. m.
with tea being served Monday evening from 7 to 9, and Tuesday afternoon from 2 to 4.
This is the third annual Flower
Show to be staged by t h e Showboat
Garden Club snd this week will be
a busy week for all members who
are bending their combined efforts
to make this a big feature of Showboat week. Thirteen outside garden clubs have been Invited to exhibit and all local gardeners a r e
urged to participate. A total of 66
clashes are listed for which prize"
and ribbons are offered.
If you're hungry for a glimpse of
the "old South," we Invite you to
attend as the theme of the Show
is "River Serenade'" and committees are working hard to make the
setting reminiscent of this period.
The judges, Mrs. O r r a CTiadwick
and Mrs. Thomas Walsh have consented to remain on the floor as
consultants, when the show opens.
Over 500 guests registered at the
show held two years ago during
Showboat week.

Troctor-PuN'mg Test
Ionia Fair Feature

Year after year, motor vehicle
accidents head the list of causes of
accidental deaths in this country.
It is estimated that approximately
35,000 people were killed in automobile accidents in 1950.
Vacation days are ahead, and the
number of cars on the road will
increase from now until fall.
While car owners no longer have
ice and sleet to contend with, there
a r e seasonal difficulties like rain
and fog to create hazards of skidding and poor visibility. Another
less obvious hazard, perhaps, is the
summer driver who has still to
learn that "safety first" is a necessary rule for driving a car. Anyone who drives should keep his car
in top-notch condition by having it
checked regularly by a good mechanic, and making any needed repairs or adjustments immediately.
Many fatal auto accidents are
traced to worn-out brakes, inadequate lights, threadbare tires, or
faulty steering mechanisms.
An
extra check-up at this time is In
order if a driver plans long summer trips or week-end use of his
car for drives In the country, picnics, or trips to the beach.
Heed the Signs
The signs and symbols on highways are for the safety as well as
the guidance of motorists.- Heeding them may well mean the difference between life and death.
Any motorist who isn't certain of
the meaning of all highway symbols should ask a police officer. He
should also m a k e sure what all
hand signals for turning and stopping mean, usin? the signals correctly himself and observing them
when used by other motorists.
The wis? motorist always avoids
speeding. Excessive speed is responsible for one out of every three
fc.tal motor a c c i d e n t s .
While
speeding In traffic, racing trains to
crossings, or beating the t r a f f i c
light may save a few seconds of
time, they also frequently result in
loss of life.
Vacation time means that more
children are playing In the streets
and drivers must use extra caution
In going through residential areas.
It is also a good idea to drive slowly through streets where cars are
parked since children and a d u l t s may dart out between parked automobiles without looking. In short,
the motorist who makes common
sense and courtesy on the road
p a r t of his driving habits has cut
the possibility of danger to himself
and his passengers to a minimum.

Jacksonites like the Showboat
Last year they purchased 300 tiefcets and came to Lowell in a body,
some of them traveling in six
chartered Greyhound buses. This
year the reservations call for a
block of 600 seats for Saturday
night, and 14 buses have been chartered. Welcome. Jackson, and we
hope you enjoy the show.
The window display In Horpolsheimer's store front is cnuning
wide enmmont. It is a big showiboat display and very attractive.
Several Lowell merchants are not
to be outdone by Showboat window
displays in the neighboring cities
and towns. W. A. Roth A Sons
Furniture store has a background
of beautiful large photo murals of
the Showboats down through the
years. Cary's Weekes Store also
displays large pictures of the
Showboat. Avery Jewelers exhibit
an exact replica of the Showboat
and others are getting ideas for
their windows.
The whistle which was installed
for the Lowell air raid alert win
hold a place of honor on the Showboat and will be heard each evening as it toots the signals for the
Robert E. Lee.
Over 3,000 from Lowell and surrounding area streamed into the
showboat stadium Saturday night
to watch the amateurs and to help
choose the winners for the regular
show. There were 54 numbers on
this amateur program f r o m which
only six could rcach the goal.
According to latest reports J a y
Boelens will pinch hit for Dan
Treleven who was to have been
the pre-show aenouncer for Showboat in the place of Norm Borgerson, veteran MC, who Is vacation*
ing in Norway.
The mother Mallard duck which
makes her appearance with her
whole family each year at Showboat time is here again and this
time her following numbers eleven
graceful ducklings. Mrs. Mallard
led her little brood on a tour of
west Lowell last week one evening
taking them along the rear of
homes- on Vergennes Rd., and
eventually, with the help of admiring residents and passersby she
was guided over the village streets
to a place of safety on Flat river,
here to await the coming of the
Showboat.
C. H. Runciman, interlocutor of
the Lowell Showboat entertained
the end men and their wives to
dinner in Owosso and to the Showboat performance a t Chesaning last
week Thursday.

Most everyone has a pet peeve,
An outstanding new attraction
and some of the Lowell folks think
which will be spotlighted at the
the power speed boats make a lot
Ionia Free Fair this year will be
of unnecessary noise and disturbthe Tractor Pulling Contest to be
ance as they race and speed around
held as a part of t h e free morning
the curve in their practice for the
program on Thursday, August 9.
Speedboat Races Showboat week.
The Ionia Free Fair management
has established this program this
year because of the interest shown, Annual EusHs Picnic
Ernie Foreman has been a busy
especially by the younger generman for days and is still trying
Has
Large
Attendance
ation.
to keep up with the Showboat comA total of $500 has been set aside
The annual Eustis picnic was mitteeman's numerous duties. He's
as prizes for the winners in the held Sunday at one o'clock at Fal- doing a good job, too.
various classes of this contcst and ls ^burg Park with an attendance of
theie will be four classes.
100. Those attending were winter * A lady in a neighboring town
Eustis residents from the State of says she has a hobby of collecting
Michigan. The day was spent in jokes for the Showboat Black Book
Marcia Carter Becomes
reminiscing and playing shuffle and this year sent In 16 typewritten
pages. If the endmen fall to qualiBride of Maynard Roth
board.
Oficers elected for the ensuing fy as laugh-getters, then her hobby
In Pretty Home Wedding year
were John Jacobson of Mus- is a "flop".
A very pretty wedding was sol- kegon, president; the Rev. David
emnized a t the home of Mr. and F. Warner, vice-president and Margery Anne Simpson
Mrs. Morrris Carter, Lake Odessa, Glenn Martin, of Ada, Secretary
Weds John G. Joppe
when their daughter, M a r c i a and Treasurer.
Eileen, was united In marriage to
Mr.
and
Mrs. M. E. Simpson anc
Maynard Roth, son of Mr. and
COMING EVENTS
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Knight
Mrs. Ernest Roth of Clarksvllle a t
of Detroit attended the wedding of
3 o'clock Friday afternoon, July 6.
the former's grand-daughter, Mlaa
Beautiful baskets of cedar, lilies
The South Boston F a r m Bureau Margery Anne Simpson, daughter
and roses formed t h e background will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
for the single ring ceremony per- Dawson Friday evening, July 20. of Mr. and Mrs. C. Althen Simpson
formed by Rev. Lee Jenkins, of the The topic for discussion will be, and Mr. John Gerrlt Joppe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Joppe, SaturGrace Brethren Church, in the "Are Overload Fines Effective?"
day afternoon In the Thompson
presence of the Immediate families.
Chapel of P a r k Congregational
Miss Shirley Stadel played the
The Vergennes Cooperative Club
traditional wedding music and Mrs. will meet Thursday, Aug. 2, with Church; also the reception following at the Peninsular Club.
Lee Jenkins as soloist, sang "Lleb- Mrs. Fred Roth.
After n three week trip to Canestraum" and "I Love Thee."
Thp brldo and gruum chose Mr.
At a Missionary meeting Sunday, ada the couple will reside In their
and Mrs. Donald Yelter of Lowell, July 22, at 8:00 p.m. at the Lowell newly built home at 1039 Floral
;
Baptist church, the Rev. Vaughn Dr., Grand Rapids.
as their only attendants.
The bride was attired In a white who recently returned from French
sheer street length dress with white Equatorial Africa, will show picMoose Softfooi Schedule
accessories and a corsage of red tures and tell of his work In Africa.
Come
and
hear
of
the
work
for
roses.
Mrs. Yelter wore a blue
Monday evening the
Lowell
summer dress with a corsage of Christ which le being done In Af- Moose defeated Holland Main
rica.
white roses.
Autos 4 to 0, in a thrilling game on
The bride's mother chose a navy
the local grounds.
All are welcome to the Full Gossheer dress for her daughter's wedFriday the K B Supplies of Hastding and the groom's mother wore pel Services held In t h e Alto ings will play here.
Grange Hal! every Sunday at 3 p.
a blue sheer dress.
There win be no home games
R-jfreshments of wedding cake. m., and 7:30 p. m. Special songs during Showboat week but the
Ice cream and lemonade were and Instrumental numbers every Moose will travel to Rockford next
Wednesday night where they will
served by the Misses J a n e t Evans, service.
play a t eight o'clock.
Lorraine Hulllberger, Betty P e a STOCK CAR RACES AT
cock and Joyce Haskins.
OWOSSO. SUNDAY, JULY 22
For traveling Mrs. Roth chose a
Birthday Supper
navy dress with white accessories.
On Sunday evening, July 22, the
Immediately after the ceremony
Mrs. Mildred Lind entertained
stock cars of the Superior Automothe couple left for a n eastern wedtive Racing Association will pre- Wednesday of last week a t Falla»ding trip. After their return they sent a gigantic program of stock burg Park with a supper honorwill reside on his parents' f a r m car racing on the high banks of ing the birthday of her mother,
northwest of Clarksvllle.
the quarter mile oval of t h e Owos- Mrs. Emma Klumpp.
Tha bride Is a graduate of the so Motor Speedway.
Mrs. Klumpp's three sisters, Mrs.
Lake Odessa Community school,
Time trials will s t a r t a t 7:15 and Ray Hand, Mrs. Claude Staal and
class of 1949 and was employed a t the first race promptly at 8:30 p.m. Mrs. Phllo Blakesiee were guests.
the Lake O'Maid Dairy until recently.
Tho groom engaged In farming SHOWBOAT AMATEURS RETURN PROFESSIONALS
with his father, graduated from the
Lowell high school with the 1946
class.
WOMEN REPUBLICAN CLUB
TO HOLD PICNIC JULY 28
Ionia County Women's Republican Club will hold a pot luck picnic at Bertha Brock Park, Ionia,
Wednesday, July 28, at one o'clock.
Iced tea will be furnished.
All women Interested are welcome.
Mrs. Lee Lampkln,
Pres. Ionia County Rep.
Women's Club.
FLORiOA-MiCHIGAN PICNIC
The annual Florida-Michigan picnic will be held at Riverside P a r k ,
jlnnia. Mich., on Thursday, August
16, with potluck dinner at one
o'clock.
Other Michigan papers please
copy.
p 12-16
It pays to advertise in the Ledger

P a r k A Clifford, the comedy acrobatic team, who have really be«a
pround during the past f o u r years, since they appeared on a m a t e u r
night pud took top honors. P a r k and Clifford were just a couple of
Granu Rapids boys with muscles when they appeared on the Showboat a few years ago a f t e r winning a place on amateur night. Thla
year a finished act and a background of several years professional
appearances they return to the Showboat as a professional act.
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From Under
Those Bilk!
Bills gof you down? Short of ready cash?
Here's a quick, simple way fo GET 6 N TOP
of your financial situation — AND STAY
THERE! Wipe the slate clean of your debts
with one loan, so arranged that you can pay
if off in easily budgeted monthly payments
out-of-income. Most personal loans can be
approved the same day application is made.
Come in and find out all aoout this sensible,
friendly way to borrow money.

LOWELL LOAN CO.
PHONE S*5
Howard J. Rittenger, Mgr. 210 W. Main Street

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Anderson
and children of Grand Rapids were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and children.
The Fred Fusa family attended
the Brown Swiss Cattle Show at
Ionia Fairgrounds Wednesday and
showed some of their cattle,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder called
on her mother, Mrs. Radar In
I^rtland Monday. She is quite 111.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor attended the 2Sth wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs Leo Fitroer at I^angston Tuesday evening.
The Vergennes W.S.C.S. will meet
at Fallasburg Park for their summer picnic on Thursday of thla
week at the noon hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar spent
Sunday p. m. and evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Carey at Caledonia.
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wittenbach
were Sundsy dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roth.
Charles Foreman of Ionia was a
caller at the Foreman poultry farm
Monday.
Kenneth Franklin called on Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roth last Monday.
Mrs .Harold Otiman of Detroit
spent a few days with her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert
Odell and with her mother, Mrs. O.
J. Odell.
Ruth Ann and Eddie Goodwin,
Peter and Susan McPherson and
Comrade Roark are at 4-H Camp
Vlnlng. Dost wick Lake for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapugla of
Lansing spent the week end with
Mr. end Mrs. Theo. Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baker of
Greenville were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor
called on their granddaughter, Da
May Chrlstensen at Rockford Sunday. She 1» very ill.
Mrs. Nellie McPherson, Mrs. O.
Odell, Mrs. Karl Bieri and Mrs.
Fred Roth visited at the Clark Memorial home In Grand Rapids last
Monday.
Lester Bailey attended the meeting of the Board of Directors of
Michigan Rural Teachers Asa'n. in
Owosso Snturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Freu Roth visited
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Edwards In Lansing Thursday,
Mrs. May Baker Lewis of Mason
was a week end guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Bert Baker.
Our minister. Rev. P. Glotfelty
called on Mrs. C. Radar In Portland
Tuesday.

Wost Lowtl
Mrs Melvln Court

m^scm

f

The U. B. Church held their
quarterly meeting last Sunday eve-

SARANAC

fMa
n IM
Y
AMAMA'
menoiy
lown

Friday and Saturday
#—FAMILY NIGHT-

July 20. 21

I
Sun., Mon., July 22, 23
Cont. Sun. from 3 P. M.

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
July 24, 25, 26

The real true-to-life story of
the last of the great outlaws!
Intimate

"AI Jennings
of Oklahoma
rr

In Color by Technicolor
Starring

DAN DURYEA
GALE STORM
Extra

The neighbors extend sympathy
to Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and family in their bereavement
also to Mr. and Mrs. John Baker
Mrs. Ruth Bylinga and father
Clarence Wheaton of Grand Rapids were Thursday callers of Mr
and Mrs. Melvln Court.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schmidt and
son of Athens were week-end guests
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs
Claude Schmidt. Thursday callers
were Mrs. Myrnla Haskins of Campau Lake and Mrs. Belle White
| of Caledonia.
Mapes Farm Bureau will be held
this Thursday evening. July 19 at]
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
1 Mullen.
Mr. and Mra. Fred McDonald
and Mrs. Mary Stinton were Sun1 day supper guests of Mr. and Mra.
Emery Allison of Sparta.
Mrs. John Baker and Mra. Gor-1
I don Overholt were Tuesday visitore of Mrs. Vern Baker In Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Howard Watrous and chll1 dren of Lowell and Mra. Lester j
Antonldes were Sunday callers of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Dawson and
two children of Detroit spent several d lys last week with Mr. and
| Mrs. Bob Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Baker and
1 children of Ionia and Rev. and
Mra. Over holt and son of Lansing
| were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mra. John Baker.

WE HAVE A COMPLETE UNE O f MONARCH DIETETIC FOODS

Grade 1 PORK SMSME 3 &

GROUND BEEF 65
mre E AT PICNICS 4 9

lb.
Table King Sweet Peas 2 S„s2 29c
SURE JELL 13c

LATE
WORLD
NEWS

rtorring

BEANQIPAMB • ANTHONY DIXTB

Stock Car
RACES
Sunday Evening
JULY 22
Owosso Motor Spdwy
Time Trials — 7:15 P. M,
FIRST RACE — 8:30 P. M.
"On The Quarter-Mile Track"
Ticketi now on tale for the 200 lap championship
stock car tace on August 5 at the speedway on
racc day and Mid-Town Shell station at other

I Nation's Timheriand Is Owned
By Small Farmer-Woodmen
. Four million farmers and other
private landowners own most of
tho nation's timberland in small
plots averaging about 62 acres a-i
piece.
Currently 90 per cent of |
|our wood supply is harvested on
privately owned forest lands.

mam

LAR. SURF 31c

SUPER SPECIAL:

MUF.OIHMtt

WATCH FOR OUR SUPER SfiCIALS IN PRODUCE — OUR PRODUCT IS
GUARANTEED TOP QUALITY!
.

ARDON us if we play switch-

P
Even its price makes eyes

STOP, I D O K
d 6USTEN
tOOIt AT TMO*
tukk WfCIAl
U s S M f " S*dn"
MOOa*«>

1

SWMjB
WW.MHC

JBW.0

? 1102.49c

Cabbage - - lb. So

iOWM
Mrs. L. T. Anderson

Richard McDiarmld of Grand
Rapids Is spending a part of his
vacation with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis McDiarmld.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hefferen of j
i Parnell were Sunday guests last
| week of their parents, Mr. and Mra.
John Troy.
Mrs. Emma
Stockham and
I daughter Charlotte of Hastings |
were Thursday afternoon guests of
the former's niece, Mrs. Keith
] Bowman and family.
Mr. and Mra. Leon Anderson,
I son Claire and friend. Miss Klein
attended the Griffin family reunion
lat the home of Mrs. Zetha Ander-|
i son in Grand Rapids Sunday. All
enjoyed a picnic dinner on t h e |
lawn.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Keller and
[little Jimmy were Friday visitors
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
1 Troy,
^.
Mr. and Mra. Flayd Bowman and
I daughter were Sunday evening
1 guests of his brother Keith and
(family.
Owen Nash spent Sunday with
| his son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jousma and sons of
Alaska.
Little Maurice PItsch spent Wednesday with his grandparents, Mr.
and Mra. Leon Anderson and Uncle
I Claire.
Mr. and Mra. Paul Kachaelo of
Mllford spent over the week end
at the Emmett Sheehan and Louis |
Kachaele homes.
Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Kletsman of Grand Rapids
were Sunday evening guests.

I

JWMO

- man
...... with
vv.«. a familiar railroad
phrase, but we aim to flag down
some certain p e o p l e . . .
Those folks who've always had a
great big yen for a new Buick, but
a big worry that Buipk prices r a n
too high for their budgets.
N o w we'll have to grant you that
- o n style and beauty and size and
impressive appearance - a 1951
Buick looks like a pretty high
p r i v C lu^e

Isn't that b e a u t y - w i t h the
big-power, big-mileage, eightcylinder, valve-in-head Fireball
Engine—and with prices starting
l?low those of many of M a y .
"xes-really within your budget
Picture r
Won't you admit here and now
that you ca* have Buick room and
oomfert, can have B u W c n d e w d
handling,
have Buick style
-

p

es8cr car8

And w e l l have to grant, too, that
the zooming power and the luxurious ride and the heavyweight
steadiness you get in a Buick
would also indicate prices beyond
the reach of most people.

That leaves the next step up to
you—stopping in to see us.
Come in soon, look over the
Special, Super or Roadmaster
you've always wanted - and let

B u t honestly, could anything be
farther from the truth when you
note the .ample prices for 1951
Buicks m the panel yonder r

^

^

« l o w *> *?*["* *"
up for
VJV M ^
^

> ekant*' millumt notiet.

nt m mttm tmrnt

—

PHONE 14

GHARDWARE
EE'S

17.69 and $12.30

Wardrobes

$29.50 and $33.83

^

PORK CHOPS

lb. 49c
—END CUTS—

SHURFINE COFFEE

lb. 81c
(Ground Just The Way You Like It)

Giant Size FAB

pkg. 69c
(Regular Price 75c)
Buy and sell through the Ledger Want Ads

Just Received! - New Shipmeit

SHIP-SHOKE Blouses
IRELIN.. .coolest,
crispesf,
linen-like
rayon

Grain Harvest
Equipment

Steel Covered Cases
$7.18
$8.20
$10.25

E. M A I N

(Regular Price 55c)

"The Mad Ghoul"

Suit Cases

m

lb. 49c

August 4

Vacation
Luggage

LOWELL

LARGE FRANKFURTS

(WL SHOW •

I t Ain't Hay"

We Deliver

Munroe's Food Market

jC#

Saturday Midnight

Shop at WEAVirSoad Save IveryTIMI

•

m

•

YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER

Soiltfcwttf

COMEDY

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ford and
daughter called on Rev. Charles
RenneDs and wife hi Grand Bapids, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herroa of
lAnsing spent Saturday night at
the Chris Kropf horns and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Cummings
in Saranac.
Ifre. Dorothy Stevens (nee VanderVelde) of Akron, Ohio, and two
sons are spending a few days at
their cottage.
Mr. and Mra. Willard Keech of
Grand Rapids were Sunday callers
at the Ed Pratt home.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Reugkeger
and'daughters were Friday evening
callers at the Clayton Engle home.
Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Purdy spent
Saturday evening in Lake Odessa
with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich and
children of Beldlng were dinner
guests at t h e Frank Reugseger
home.
Clara Jean and JoAnn Elhart of
Holland were Sunday morning callera at the Clayton Engle home.

Weaver's

Extra

DI8NEY
CARTOON
FUN

Elliot.

At the annual school
The Postma reunion was held at
held last week Monday evening Campau Lake July 4th. There was
Jarold Raab was the new Moder- a big crowd and all had a fine
ator elected.
There was a good time.
crowd out.
Mrs. Esther Johnson of Casnovia
The Whltneyvllle 4-H B u y is visiting her daughter, Doris LinHands met with their leader, Mrs. ton and family.
Lyle Patterson Wednesday acd
Mrs. Laura Fountain. Doris LinFriday afternoons. The first year ton and Joan were Caledonia shopgirls made plain muffina and the pers Saturday.
second year girls, creamed potaMr. and Mrs. Charles Sauera
toes.
were Saturday evering
dinner
Mesdames Lena Wood of Me- quests of Mr. and Mra. Jay VandenCords, Alma Dahlman of Campau berg In Grand Rapids.
Lake and Melba Kraft of Dutton atSunday callers of Mr. and Mra.
tended funeral services for Fay L. M. Douglass were Mr. and Mrs.
Hoppough in Grand Rapids last Harold Parrish and family of
week Monday p. m.
Rockford. Harry Proctor and Mr.
David and Darlene Graham of and Mrs. Leo Colvin of Gd. Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott and MeDetroit visited from Wednesday
till Sunday with their uncle and lene of Lansing were Saturday calaunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rs-ib lers of Mrs. Addle Campbell and
Lena Wood on their way to Big
and family.
Mr. George Douglass, Mrs. Ge Id Mar Lake for a two weeks vacaHomrich and sons of Alaska
\d tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates called on
Mrs. Bernard Homrich of Grt d
Rapids called at the L. M. Douglass Mr. and Mra. Stanley Strong of
Burtun Rd. Sunday evening.
home Friday a. m.
We understand Percy Sears Is
Mesdames Ida Clark and Jen
Williams were Friday luncheon improving since entering Sunshine
guests of Mrs. Maudie Pattison of Sanatorium, but will havo to remain there for some time.
Alto.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Joan Linton of Alto was a guest
of Mr. and Mra. George Linton a Mart Postma and family were Mr.
few days while hor parents were and Mrs. Arnie Kruiter of Grand
Rapids and Mrs. Postma's brother,
on a trip.
Mr. and Mra. Mart Postma and S. Sgt. Jay DeKorne of Sheppard
baby called on Mr. and Mra. Dan Field, Texss. He will be leaving
Postma of Freeport Saturday eve- for c-verseai duty soon.
Mrs. Myrnla Haskins and Mr. Joe
ning. Dan injured his hand and
had to go to Pennock hospital to Coon of Campau Lake and Mra.
Lena Wood of McOords enjoyed a
have stitches taken.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Cavage and picnic dinner with Mra. Haskins'
sons of Traverse City were guests daughter. Verle and family, of
of Mr. and Mra. Charles Sauera Eaton Rapids Sunday.
Friday night and Saturday. Verl
Dont forget the Bible school
Myers of Lowell was a supper starts next Monday, the 2Srd thru
guest.
the 27th at the McCords Church.
Mrs. Maude Cooper visited with The time 9 a. m. to 11:45 a. m. The
Mr. and Mra. Charles Van Allen of children will be picked up and all
Hudscnvllle and Mr. and Mra. Hen- children are welcome. There will
ry Lampen and family of Wyoming be a picnic on Saturday at the CalPark this week.
edonia Park.
Mrs. Walter Flynn attended a linMr. and Mra. Herman Snyder of
gerie party at the home of Mra. El- Caledonia oalled on Mr, and Mra.
win Flynn in Grand Rapids Thurs- Eugene Dahlke Sunoay p. m. Larday evening.
ry returned homo with them to
Mr. and Mra. Henry Beyer, Sr. spend a few days.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Maltner and
Tuesday overnight guests of Rev.
family of Grand Rapids called on and Mra, J. G. Ballard were' his
Mr. and Mra. Henry Beyer, Jr. and sister, Mrs. Jessie Smith of Waterfamily Sunday.
man, HI,, and her daughters, Mra.
Miss Joyce Bates spent the week Beatrice Doody of Chicago and
end with Mr. and Mra. Russell Mrs. Clyde Mayo of Ironwood,
Scott of Caledonia.
Mrs. Addle Campbell and Lena Michigan. A cousin, Joe Sherwood
Wood called on Mrs. Matie Stone of Eugene, Oregon, was an evening
and Mrs. Earl Sinclair of Campau caller and he spent the night with
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas of
Lake Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mra. Dan Sarver and East Otscade Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and
sons of Dorr called on Mra. Laura
Nanijy left Friday to visit a niece
Fountain Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. James (Peek) at Johannesberg, visited Traverse
Spridgeon and Virginia of Grand City and spent a day at the BapRapids were Sunday callers of Os- tist Youth Camp near there. David
car Shriver and the Charles Klpp Pyard returned home with them
Sunday evening after a week at
family.
•»
Mr. and Mra. Jarold Raab and the camp.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs,
family and Darlene and David Graham of Detroit were Sunday dinner Don Bates were Mr. and Mrs. Noguests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gra- ble McCIure and Mr. and Mrs. Rusham of Grand Rapids. They found sell Scott of Caledonia.
Mr, and
Mrs. Tom Warner and
Rev. Paul
a a m Graham
vjf 1
on
was the
VMV sick list,
-,
—
and he was unable to return to his family of Mlddlevllle were Sunday
callers of Addle Campbell.
church for the Sunday services.
Rev. and Mrs. James Ballard and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn were
guests of Mr. and Mra. Louis Lu- Mr. Albert Baldwin called on Mr.
I neke of Caledonia at their cottage and Mrs. Wm. Chorley of Saranac
at Big Star Lake. Terry Flynn re- Saturday p. m.
I turned home with them after a Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kunts of
week's stay ( at the Oddfellow Camp Pomeroy, Ohio, are visiting their
son, Wm. Kuntz and family.
| at the lake'

<, cMt ' '

Mrs.

Local Happenings

i

Get Out

Mr». Louie M D0U9I1

Hed Mr. and Mrs. Mavrke
Caller of Mrs. Georgia Cook this and saw iflctures of their
were Mr. and Mrs.
M n . Edward work among the Indians and
Pest and Beth of Grand Rapids, leans In Mssleo.
Belle Sinclair of Campau Lake,
Mr. and Mra. J o t Carlson and
Mra. Harley Lawyer und Dorothy family called on Mr. and Mrs. Al
of 4Mh St. and Ida LsCIsar of fo- Deemter of Dutton Sunday aftercal. She seems very comfortable noon and all attended services at
and has a good appetite. Mary Alaska Baptist Church In the eveNewstrom came from Flint Satur- ning.
day for a few days.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dodds of Roy Ireland were Mr. and Mrs.
Saranac called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harmon and daughter said
Roy Ireland Thursday p. m. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brouwer all
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Ross and of Grand Rapids.
sons of Pittsburg. Pa., were SatSympathy of Whltneyvllle friends
urday p. m. callers.
and neighbors is extended to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. M. VanStrien at- and Mrs. GarrK Nordhof and famtended funeral services for Mr. ily of 60th St. in t h s passing of
Bernard Benson of Croton Dam their son, Garrit, Jr. in an auto accident last week.
Saturday p. m.
A number of local people attendMr. and Mrs. Erwln Kreuger and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of ed the Amateur night at Lowell
Grand Rapids were Sunday after- Saturday night.
noon and evening guests of Mr. and
Has 80,000 Vital Parts
Mrs. Guy Wert and family.
There was a good crowd at the
The lumber industry, in spite of
Aid nt Mrs. Edith Zbet's Thursday its giant siie, is actually made up
p. m.
of small businessmen. There are
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Link and over 60,000 mills now operating in
family and Mr. and Mra. Gerald the United States.
Link and family attended church i
at Kent City Sunday and later vis- Ledger want ads get results.

1

•'

w n i t m i t v ILLI

Leweii Locale
The Book Review Club enjoyed a
Mra. 8. P. Reynolds
carry-In luncheon Tuesday at the
MIm AgnM Ptrry
Walters cottage. Mra. Gumser rePhone I I
viewed "Sunrise to Sunset" by
Mr. and Mra. George Beardslee
Samuel Hopkins Adams.
of Cedar Springs were dinner
Mrs. J. C. Hatch accompanied
Miss Olive Taylor who formerly
The Rev. and Mrs. Philip Glot- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mra. Ira
lived in South Lowell before mov- Mrs. Frank Rounsvllle and lltUe felty, Mr. and Mra. Orion Thaler. Wesbrook and Sunday supper
ing to Saranac last winter, fell in daughter of Lansing, to Saginaw Mrs. Lawrence Blerl, Mra. George guests at the Wesbrook home were
her home one day last week and Thursday to visit George Hatch at Boyenga. Mra. John Hlckey, Mrs. Mr. and Mra. Don Reynolds of
fractured her hip.
She was re- the U. S. Veterans Government ho»- Charles Posthumus. Mra. John Pot- Sheridan.
moved to Ionia Memorial hospital. pltal. George Is Improving, but la ter, Mr. and Mrs. Howatd Clack,
T h Cff't M f Hi Mtcklfss linlyl
Nineteen members of Snow SunMrs. Irene Lane and Mrs. Har- still confined to the bed.
and the Misses Marion Bushnell day School enjoyed a picnic Satriet Thyng of Pontiac and Mra.
Mra. Gladys Hartley was the and Lois Bieri attended the Meth- urday at Tunnel Park near Hol$ 4 . 9 1 Qallen
Blanche Miller of Saranac were guest of her son Don and family In odist Summer School for Christian land.
dinner guests of Mrs. Clara Mc- Beldlng last week.
Workers at Albion College last
Callers during the past week at
Carty Wednesday evening.
'Hie
Bill Lalley returned to Jackaon- week.
the home of Mr. and Mra. Claude
ladles from Pontiac stayed for a vllle, Florida, Friday after spendMr. and Mra. Nell Blakeatee Cole were Mra. Victoria Rykert
longer visit with friends In Lowell. ing his vacation with his mother, called on Mr. and Mra. Arthur
and Edwin Souser of Ada. Mr. and
Mrs. Vivian Cahlll returned home Mrs. John Lalky. A family get-to- Lovelace In Ada, Friday.
Mrs. M. P. Schneider of Lowell.
Friday from Blodgett hospital very gether dinner was enjoyed In
Mr. and Mra. Albert Martin were
touch Improved from her recent Grand Rapids Friday before his Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. C. E. Snyder of Kalamazoo.
Mra. Belle White of Caledonia. Mra.
Illness.
leaving.
Mra. Lloyd Pitcher In Sheridan and Myrnla Haskins of Campau Lake
Mrs. Harold Buck returned home
Mrs. Llla Shepperson and mother with them visited Mr. and Mra. and Mrs. Irene Seeley of Gove
week from Beldlng hospital af- of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and Norrls Pitcher at their cottage on Lake.
Lowtl, Mich. last
ter undergoing an operation and Is Mrs. J. C. Hatch Friday. Sunday Crystal Lake.
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Snyder and
doing fine.
callers wera Mra. Minnie Hatch of
Mrs. J. R Bergin returned SunMra. Helen Adams and daughter Ionia, and Mra. Jessie Gaboon of day from Fulton where she has son Bruce of Kalamazoo w e r e
r—
week-end guests of her parents.
Nancy, returned home Saturday South Boston.
been assisting In the care of her Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reynolds
Irtaf RtMifc — Try C m
evening after spending a few days
Steven Hartley Is visiting hla daughter and new grand-daughter. and Sunday they and Mr. and Mra.
with relatives In Lowell.
grandparents in Lansing this week. Janet Frances Olney for the past John Blandlng and Mr. and Mra.
Mrs. Charles Radford entertained
Mrs. Laura Carter of Middlevllla two weeks.
Alex Robertson attended the Reynthe Kent County Worthy Matrons called on her ount, Mrs. Emily
The members of the Book Ten olds reunion at Fallasburg Park.
of the Jeffrey-Barnes years, '48 Murray, last week Thursday.
and their husbands enjoyed a picTho 44th annnal Snow school reand '49 to a luncheon at her home
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purchase nic Sunday at the Chatterdon cot- union will be held Saturday. July
Wednesday of hut week.
spent Wednesday and Thursday of tage on Snow Lake.
28 at the W. S. C. S. hall. All formLittle Barbara Sue,
year-old last week with their son, Colllna,
Mra. Martha Hall left Tuesday er teachers and pupils are invited
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester In Mancelona. On their return
to attend. Picnic dinner at noon.
Place, Is making a rapid recovery home they called on Mr. and Mra. with her brother-in-law and sister. Please bring your own table servMr. and Mrs., Harry Bolenskl of
from burns received July 4 when Howard White In Charlevoix.
ice.—W. V. Burras.Prosldent; Alice
she pulled a cup of hot water from
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Purcbaae at- Detroit, to spend two weeks vaca- M. Reynolds. Secretary-Treasurer.
the kitchen counter. The area tended the wedding of Edmund A. tioning In tho Upper Peninsula.
Congratulations are being exMra. Harold Otzman and son Jer- tended to Mr. a n d Mrs. Ralph
around her right arm and right Host, Jr., In Grand Rapids Saturry
of
Detroit
spent
the
week
end
side was quite deeply burned. She day forenoon.
Bunn to whom a 5 pound girl.
was treated In Blodgett hospital
Sgt. Wm. Brown from New Jer- with relatives in Grand Rapids Suanne Marie was born, July 13
and
Lowell.
and was brought home July 10.
sey and Cpl. Elmer Knott from San
and to Mr. and Mra. John BlandMr. and Mra. Charles Snay were Francisco are guests this week of
Miss Hazel Hoag entertained the lng to whom a 7 pound, 8 ounce
— JOIN ALL THE FUN! —
In Detroit this week from Tuesday Pfc. Donald Roth. They all leave Birthday Club at her home Thurs- daughter was born. Monday. July
until Thursday.
Friday morning for Camp Pendle- day evening.
16. who will answer to the name
Abbott & CoittAo
Tiirhon ley
Mra. Henry N. Stone, Sr., of Gd. of Christine Renee.
Little Donnle Dllly had the mis- ton, Calif.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mre. Rapids visited Alice Stone, Sunday.
fortune to fall and break his arm
The funeral of Mra. Isadora Onan
DovM Inic t in
m
Mrs. Vincent Nanry of Detroit who passed away Tuesday of last
Sunday afternoon while playing on Judd Clark at their cottage at Murray Lake were Mr. and Mrs. A. E. visited Miss Hazel Hoag from Mon- week was held at Snow church Frithe Fllde In Richard > Park.
Gaorge Flnucan of Cincinnati, Wingeler of Alto, Mrs. Alma Fln- day until Thurday of last week. day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonldes
visited hla sister, Mary Walsh last gleton of Hastings, Mr. and Mra. Mi. Nanry came on Wednesday,
week. C. C. Coulter of Detroit was Robert Wingeler of Moeeley and both returning to Detroit, Thurs- and daughter Jean spent several
day.
Mrs. Alice Wingeler of Lowell. Mr.
> —— DI.omr n OT r n e s e pail•!
days last week on a motor trip
also a visitor.
i c m r e s aOT n—
n j—.
i i1i——
ar aomissiQn
Mra. C. H. Horn and Miss Mary through Northern Michigan.
Sunday callers at the Ellsworth and Mrs. Gus Wingeler and son of
Horn
returned
Sunday
from
Ann
prtotl
Raymor home were Mr. and Mra. Hastings were Sunday afternoon
Arbor where the former underwent
Charles Raymor of Salem, Mr. and callers.
Anton Kropf entered Blodgett an Operation for Mtar.ict which N. McCords—€. Cascade
Mra. Mac Raymor,'and Mr. and
Tickets Go On Sale M y 21 — SO iUY YOURS
Mra. Bffle Cox
Hospital Wednesday for a goiter was successful.
Mra. Fred Loucks of Ionia.
EARLY!
Mra. Jane Mapes of Grand RapM -. and Mra. Charles Raymor of operation to be performed later In
Ids.
Mra.
Ethel
Ann
Rlvette,
Mra.
Salem, Mr. and M n . Mac Raymor the week.
The Baker family have the symParents: We Will Watch Your Children
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacTavlah Ruth Ward and Mra. Gladys Bergin pathy of friends and neighbors of
called on Duane Raymor at Butterwere luncheon guests of Miss Hatworth hoepital Sunday afternoon. visited their daughter, Mra. Jack tle Lynn Tuesday.
the death of their mother, Mrs.
Diane Sedey and Elva Raymor vis- Arndt and family in Battle Creek
Mr. and Mra. Barton Gllmore of Susan K. Baker, who passed away
Saturday.
ited Duane Sunday evening.
the past week.
Mrs. Alice Dodds of Saranao Sparta were Saturday guests cf Mr.
The Robert Bishop and Jack
and Mra. Harold Bosung and atMr. and Mra. J. Cox attended the
spent
Thursday
with
Mra.
Hattle
Smith families of Grand Rapids
tended Amateur Night.
funeral of Mra. Baker, Thursday,
visited at the H. L. Kyser home Walker.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Cowles and at the Roth Funeral Home and
Mra. Ethel Vandenbelt and her
Sunday.
granddaughter Judy of Grand Rap- Teddle of Beldlng visited her place of Interment, Elm Hall
mother, Mra. Florence Whitfield, cemetery.
Ids were week end guests at the Saturday
evening.
Master Phillip Wilson was
Earl Starbard home.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. J. Brown and
Mr. and Mra. Grrln Sterken and baby of Grand Rapids were Sunday guest of his grandp arents, Mr.
Mr. and Mra. Harry L. Brigge, visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bo- and Mrs L. Brldegam In Lowell
the past week.
Vicky and Ricky went to Duck ning.
Mr. and Mre. Mike Qulggle of
Lake Sunday to visit Howard
Duane Raymor was operated on
visited at the Charllo Qulggle
Brlggs at tho Boy Scout Camp at Butterworth hospital Friday af- Ada
home the past week.
Shawandosoee. On their way, they ternoon for emergency appendecMr. and Mre. Maud Wilson and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J.
His father, Ellsworth Ray- son Mllford were guests at the
Used Binders, several to Taylor In Marne. Mr. and Mra. tomy.
mor returned from Butterworth Ernie Wilson home. Sunday.
Taylor, who are former Lowell rea- Hospital Thursday afternoon.
choose from
Mr. and Mre. J. Cox and Fred
Idents are observing their 50th w
Miss Diane Seeley of Ada, Mra. were guests at the Robert Cox
ding
anniversary
Friday
of
thle
e ALL PLYWOOD FRAMES
Homer Myers of Saranac, Mrs home In Grand Rapids Friday eveUsed Combine, No. 61, week.
Ellsworth Raymor, called on Du- ning.
Dr. Russell Holmqulat of Daven0 ATTRACTIVE CANVAS COVERINGS
Raymor Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller are
with engine. Very rea- port, la., who made his home with aneFriday
evening callers at the the proud parents of a baby girl
• GENUINE COWHIDE BINDINGS
Mrs. Charles Mclntyre when a boy. Ellsworth Raymor home were Mr. bom at Blodgett hospital. Friday
sonable.
visited her Monday of last week and Mrs. Harold Raymor and chil- afternoon. Her name is Shirley
• BRASS LOCKS AND TRIM
and In the evening.they went to
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor Ann. Mother and baby are doing
Used Elevators, steel, Grand Rapids to call on Mr. and dren,
and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Davis and fine,
e WATERPROOFED
John Mclntyre.
Marie Loucks of Ionia.
Mr. and Mre. Frances Campau
aluminum, $129.00 up Mrs.
Mra. John Wright submitted to
are the proud parents of a baby
surgery at the Osteopathic HospiIt pays to cultivate trees for the
born this week.
Used Tractors — 19 4 5 tal tn Grand Rapids on Wednes- first two or three seasons after boy
Delbert Eldridge is at O'Keefe
day morning.
they are set out. Michigan State Sanltarlam, Grand Rapids, Is comFord, Allis Chalmers
Mr. and Mra. Nick Kloosterman College author'ties say this practice ing along as good as can be ex"B", Farmalls M, like spei.L Ihe week end al K. P. Lake insures maximum growth by keep- pected. He would be pleased to
Earl Klndra, Sr., Bob Nothstlne ing down competition by weeds for hear of his friends. Drop him a
new; H; BN; FI2 — and Mr. and Mrs. E. Klndra, Jr., available moisture and plant food. card.
and baby of Detroit, were week
all with tools to match end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
•
Blaser. On Saturday they took a
NEW — 6 ft. Combine, fishing trip to Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Paton Blamlre and
engine drive. 6 foot two children and Mr. and Mra. Earl
Prices include both excise aiid sales tax
Behler of Grand Rapids were SunCombine, power take- day dinner guests of Mrs. Ida
Young.
off.
Mra. Milo Shaw of Mlddlevllle
and Mr. and Mra. Carson Moyer of
Charlotte were Monday luncheon
guests of Mra. F. A. Gould.
Mr. and Mra. George Horner of
St. Johns spent Thursday and Friday of laat week at the Crabb-Duell
w . Main St.. Lowell Phena 227 home.
Mr. and Mra. Bert Covert of Golva, N. D., called on Lowell friends
GUARANTEED
Friday.
They were accompanied
To exceed specifications set by
by Mr. and Mra. Clifford Cunningham of Grand Rapids.
the U. 8. GOVT. MANUFACMra. Rachel Blgler and son Billy
U R E D of Specially Selected
of Grand Rapids spent the weekHigh Quality Cotton T O INend with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S U R E Longest Wear. W i t h
Will Huffman, and attended with
them and Mrs. Stan Rathbun. the
WIDE T A P E SELVAGE TO
Doeler-Jarvis picnic at John Ball
I N S U R E Against T e a r i n g in
Park Sunday.
Constant Laundering
Mr. and Mra. Thomas Gammagc
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests of her mother. Mra. Wm.
Loucks, and attended the Eustis
picnic.
Dr. and Mra. Harry Imus of Ionia
COME I N . . . U t « help you furnish your home. Wo
you wont
called on friends tn Lowell Sunday.
Type 128
Type 128
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reg. $3.49 — 81x108 Large
. . . Soo our stock of fiut furniture In several price
Reg. 13.19 — 81x99 Double Bed
Edwin Marshall were Mr. and Mra.
Double Bed Size
Keith Mitchell of Owosso.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lape of
Eustis, Fla., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Himebaugh. The Lowell people who winter in Eustis,
held a picnic in their honor, Monday at Fallasburg Park.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Couchman of
Greenville called on Mr. and Mra.
Ray Alexander Sunday.
Reg. 74c — 42x36 Size
Mr. and Mra. Henry VanSuilIchem of Grand Rapidn called SunType 140
day on Mr. and Mra. Nell BlakesReg. H29 - 81x108. Large D
iee.
Ex. Heavy Plus Service Muslin
The Richard Court family spent
laat week vacationing at Port Sheldon.
Mr. and Mra. Hollls Brlllhart and
Mr. nnd Mra. George Fonger and
daughters, Sandra and Marcia, visited Richard Fongor at Whitehall
Sunday.
Mrs. T..n Conant of Battle Crock
spent tho week end with the Ray
Alexander family. She la visiting
this week with relatives in Cedar
Springs.
Mr*, f?flHl Wing of Grandville
called Friday on Mra. Nell BlakesT y p e 140
iee.
PLUS-SERVICE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin and
R e g . 94c Plus Service Muslin
Miss Hattle Lynn spent Sunday at
f o r Extrn W e a r — S A L E
Duck Lake where twenty of the
Boy Scouts are camping.
Mrs. Mlnpie Ball of Grand Rapids called on friends In Lowell Friday.
FURNITURE and FUNERAL DIREOTORS
s
Sam Stout. Miss Shirley, and
Norman Stout from North Dakota
>PHONE 88
w . main 8T, LOWELL |
called on the former's niece, Mrs.
Ray Alexander last week.

T

|

Mrs. Ivah Phillips and Mrs. Ada
Heemstra visited Mrs. Jake Bultenand ALTO SOLO
dyk In Blodfett hoapttal, T h u r ^
. Hm tow*U IMtmr. mtahtm*! Jma, day and found her Improving.
im; Tbt Alto Solo, MUtolUtMd Jatmry
MM. OonaolldAtod with the LMgvr JOB* Mrs. Ivah Philllpa and R. A.
1*17.
Lowell Journal -eUblUhM IB*. called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vos
OMMoiUUted with the Led«er December 18. Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips and
r m > Thnredey morntaf at
t m Broadwar, Lowell. Ktchton. Knttred Marjorle called on Mr. and Mrs.
M Poetofflce at Lowell, Mlehican, aa 8ec- Donald Shores and daughter, Friday.
VL a Jtffariaa, Editor A Publi.har
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of
Ulehlno Prtm Auodetlon. Nunica called on Mra. Effie GregSUBSCRIPTION RATES
ory and family Thursday.
To all potou la Lower *i«W«an: One
Mrs. Leon Seeley was pleasantly
rmr W.oo rn Ifooth# ll.ja. Three surprised Saturday evening when
MOB tha 70c. nntfa Coplee Sc.
To all point! in oontlneatal United BUtem Mr, and Mrs. Dan Richards of
ootalde Lower Michigan; One 7«ar 12.80. Hudsonville, Mr. and Mrs. Lenus
gt* Months 11.40. Three Month* Tfc.
Schnipke and family of Muskegon.
AH Subecrtjtloci payable In
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hummel of
Cannonshurg. Mr. and Mrs. George
Johns of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Seeley of Cascade Road.
Govo Loko
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley arrived
Mrs. Leon Soaley
to wish her a happy birthday. The
Mr. and Mrs. John Brail of Free- evening was sent In playing euchre
port were Tuesday supper guests and canasta. A delicious carry-in
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norton and lunch was served with a beautifully decorated birthday cake.
family.
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LOWELL.

THRU

SHIP-SHOKE

JULY SALE

WITTENBACH

Sheets and Cases

Sales & Service

Special Extra Savings When You Buy 2

KROEHLER
Living
Room

Suites

BarNone

Foxcroft

ea.$3.09
Buy 2 for $6.00

ea.&89
Buy2forE(9

Peter Pan and Plaid

American Home

CASES

ea. $3.89
Buy 2 for $7.59

ea. 67c
Buy 2 for $1.29

|

You never knew plaids could b e so beautiful, colors
could b e so rich, so intense. They're SHIP 'n SHORE
e x d u s i v e s . See t h e m in this shirt with a casual cut a n d
discipl : ned tailoring. Surprise touch - t h e llf»le-girl
collar t h a t ' s worn o p e n or closed to t h e chin. Ever
lovely, ever w a s h a b l e combed gingham < S o n f p r i i e d ,
colorfdst. Sizes 3 0 t o 40,

PEQUOT

•

r rout iffy TO
OitATiK VAlt/1

Tnm In HENHY I. TAYLOR. AftC Nehxxt. evefy I

McFALL CHEVROLET
508 W. Main St.

Lowell. Mich.

Phone m

First Choice of
Lowell Families...

Roth & Sons Co.

Pillow Tubing

87c yd.
2 yds. for $1.69

pEOUDT
SHEETS
PILLOW CASES

219

WEST M A I N ,
TELEPHONE

LOWEU
77

^

MUMBM

T H E

POUR

LOWSLV V K M I I I . L O W E U . MIOH, JULY *

1«1

T H E LOWELL LEDOEN. LOWELL, MICH, JULY I f , I N I

PEERLESS P U P f f m t S IN MARIONCTTE MAGIC

Graham, . A f t e r tha aarvteaa
called on RtonaJd'a a&ut, Mra. VUena Mahler, a n d e n J o f M refreshments before return lag to Charlotte.
Joe Stahl and wife of BSmdale
called on Mra. Clara Brandebury
la*t Wednesday.
Mrs. VUena Mishler entertained
Miss E r m a F u n k of Huntington
from Wednesday until Monday and
Miss Olive Weaver of C a n a d a from
Friday over t h e week end. Both ladles a r e returned U. B. missionaries from Bonths, Africa, where
they have been for three years or
more. They returned to t h e U. B.
during t h e past few months. They
came to t h e city to attend (he O. E.
Convention and had charge of the
services a t the Banner Street U. B.
church Sunday evening.

Is Uquid helium—It h a s to be kept
a t 441 degrees Fahrenheit below
aero, the point at which oven molecular movement would atop If we
ever reached IL A new "vacuum
bottle" for liquid helium—a copper
sphere Immersed In liquid nitrogen
—will keep f o u r gallons of liquid
helium for 100 days.

Jolly Community Club picnic waa
Mr. and Mra. ZIgmund Barawka
held Sunday a t Fallasburg with
with Earl Glldden and wife motorabout 40 In attendance. A wondered to Lansing Sunday and were
ful potluck dinner and plenty of
gueata of Mr. and Mra. Ray ParkIce cream. Everyone enjoyed t h e
inson.
games following dinner. It was an
Mra. Lydla Overholt of South
Ideal day for a picnic.
THBRE ARE MANY ANTTOtT* LOVERS
Grand Rapids was t h e guest of her
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boone and
aim la clrmUUon. Tb«r wncJd Uka aM
eoualn, Mrs. Carl Glldden from
family spent the wtek-end a t GraypMcaa of furnltura jroa mlsfal haw. DM
Monday till Friday.
a ^>r Bala M.
ling
with
hla
parents.
•
• < «
Clem Glldden and wife f r o m LudMrs. Glen Rlckert and daughters
ington were gueata of Barl Glldden
called at the Ed Clemena home
and wife laat week.
Sunday afternoon. Evening guests
Rev. Andrew H o f f m a n and wife
at the Rickert home were Mr. and
A r«c#nf urvty of 2,000
accidtnh ikowi that 248 involvt mackinary. In
of Charlotte were called tn thla city
Mrs. Theron Cahoon and family.
cthar typai. nora farm pacpla ara injurad by falli—476—fkan in any otkar lind
last week by t h e Illness of Lira.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
of accidanl.
H o f f m a n ' s daughter, Mrs. Floy
D o a d or Diiabiod
family
took
a
tour
Sunday
and
Baldorf who underwent a major
ARM FOLKS, as a general rule, farms must be guarded against
were at Holland, South Haveu and
operation recently. Mra. H o f f m a n
Itlve little thnught to safety accidents.
Benton Harbor.
Is caring for her daughter.
until a member of their family or
An average of 47 farm people are
VINVLITE STORM WINDOWS
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Noon and
Mrs. Earl Glldden with Mra.
a Tialghbor's 1b hurt or killed, or accidentally killed every day.
family spent Sunday at Ratigan
Many factories and laboratories
Lydia Overholt visited their cousin.
tire destroys their home or barn.
Helping to reduce rural caaualLake w i t h E m m a Blough and
Mrs. J a y Brown, nee Nancy Meinta- are without glass storm wlndojrs
Then they start doing something
tics are a half million boys and
Merle Burt.
elman, last Friday. Mrs. Brown has because they are too expensive to
•bout safety.
Kirls taking part in the National
Mary Anna Potter waa a Thursbeen in very pooAhealth for some install. Now comes a storm winThis year It Is particularly Im- l-H Farm and Home Safety I'roday
night
supper
guest
of
Mrs.
time and Is under the doctor's care. dow of transparent vlnylite said to
portant that every farm family gram. More than >10/100 In awards
Otfctf Fonw Aalwcii
Celia Boss and son and all spant
shatterproof, and
should do something about prac- for the best records of accident
Mr. a n d Mra. Haxen Joyce en- be tearproof,
the evening with Mr. and Mrs. !
washable. Each window kit Inticing safsty, because even thouph
tertained
with
a
bridal
shower
Removed Free
p r e v e n t i o n and e d u c a t i o n are
Ralph Wheaton and Marie.
there is a shortage of labor on being provided by General Motors
for MIM Marilyn Martin laat Tues- cludes a 36-by-72-ln, vlnylite sheet,
The two little daughters of Mr.
While
farms, and new •quipment is hard for the seventh consecutive year.
day evening. The bride-to-be re- framing strips, and nails.
FOR
and Mrs. Tredlo of Grand Rapids
to get, food production must be
ceived A number of very beautiful many are used for commercial purP R O M P T SERVICE
are spending this week with Mr.
poses,
t
h
e
vast
majority
of
the
mllThe program Is directed by the
boosted. That means the present
gifts. She will be married to John
and Mrs. J a k e Hoover and baby.
Uona sold each year go on homes.
Cooperative Extension Service.
m a n p o w e r a n d m a c h i n e r y on
Bowers of Fremont S e p t 3}.
Louise and Geneva Barkley and
The Martins enjoyed a week's The only tools needed a r e a hamHazel BaiiJ spent Tuesday in Gd.
mer and scissors.
outing a t Long L a k e laat week.
400
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Martin,
Several of Cutler 4-H Canning
America M O V M On Weed
Mary Kay. and Mrs. Vllema MlshClub will attend the Judging meetler took Marilyn Martin back to
Moat of our moving is done In
ing at Bertha Brock P a r k , TuesKalamazoo Sunday a f t e r she spent and on wood. Wooden boxcars
day.
two weeks with h e r family.
and wooden railroad ties carry peoHerbert and Hazel Adams of
Rev. Ronald H o f f m a n and wife ple, food, clothing and m a c h i n e r y Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
of Charlotte were in the city Wed- all elements which bind the nation
Don Shores and baby were Sunday
n e a d a y t v e n i n g to attend the C. E . together.
guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. Frank
Stan K r a m e r and Company, f a t h e r , mother and son, conjure marShores and family.
ionette magic by cleverly manipulating realistically-made, colorfully
Gene Gage returned home Sunday for a visit at the Willard Mich- garbed, life-like puppets. At t h e Ionia Free Fair, Auguat 6-11, Inclusive. this famous troupe will b e featured in the evening grandstand
aud home near Lake Odessa.
show every night of t h e week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball and
Mn<. Elmer Hale spent Monday in
L P. Rafeartsn
Grand Rapids.
MMfer of
Mrs. Simmons and
Carmen 10 a f t e r being confined in the hoePkoscMit Volay
Blough spent Wednesday evening pital since July 4, when ahe s u f f e r tS
Krs|
M
Stem
k
with the Paul P o t t e r family. Sat- ed severe bums f r o m an overMrs. Bert Blank
i
t
e
m
,
M
p
.
.
.
urday evening guests were Mr. and turned cup of hot soda wrater.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and
M r s . Hlllla Tischer of Saranac.
We M Krag* trml, bMm
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser of South
Sunday t h e Paul Potter family and sons of Ionia were Sunday dinner
•J"*1** •arts aaaM't ba asBoston
and
Mrs.
Mary
O'Connor
of
Mrs. Johnson were guests at the guests of Mr. and Mre. George
Grand Rapids were S a t u r d a y din' « • intand la p w a tt by toWilliam Loding J r . home in Green- Wleland.
liattnc that aach aaaat Haaa wa atfar n a a w n
ner guests at t h e J o h n E. Brake's.
ville.
m i . ' '
Diane Wissman. daughter of Mra,
up to Utaaa 1 potata: Om — Um prtca par peaM
a
i
Mary Anna Potter went to Lan- H a r r y Wissman is s u f f e f l n g f r o m , Jackie Scott of L a k e Odessa
•Mat ha loar. TM— thay muat Mva m y Uttla
spent last week with his grandparsing Saturday evening to stay till the mumps.
v - ^
-f
araata par poaM. AM tttaa —thay m a t ha
ents. Mr. a n d Mrs. E l m e r Scott
Sunday evening with Rev. and
pcafanM for aaaaaaartMa aaUagOscar Mary and Paul Steralck
Mrs. Jones and left Sunday evening were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaechele of
•tra ym aach a( thaaa aa*
for her home In Cleveland.
Mlddlevllle and Mr. and Mrs. Cart
and Mrs. Amos Sterxlck.
tor
lha Mat!
Mrs. Maude Jones of Kecne and
Scott and Jeanne of Lake Odeaaa
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger were
Fred Wood of Traverse City were
called a t the Elmer Scotts Sunday
Thursday afternoon guests of Mr. F r i d a y evening callers a t t h a E a r l p. m.
McDiarmld home and Mr. and Mra.
and Mrs. E d Potter.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. GaskiU
Raccoons have again
taken J o h n Miller were Sunday evening
Fish is b u t o n e of t h e m a n y foods that can b e stored in International
and
granddaughter, Nancy of
chickens at the Ed Potter, Delter- callers.
Harvester Company's h u g e new 15.8-cubic-foot h o m e freezer. Meat, man and Vandenhout farms, and
Mr. and Mrs. Oirl Swanberg of Quimby and Mr. George Near a n d
fowl, vegetables, pastries, fruits—all lend themselves t o freezing i n 7 raccoons have been killed lately. Battle Creek and MIM Norllng, a Leslie were dinner guests of Mr.
n u r s e f r o m Sweden, who haa been and Mrs. Fred Cool Sunday.
Model 158, which stores 553 pounds. T h i s freezer is especially adaptworking In Battle Creek, were SunMr. and Mrs. Robert Walworth of
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wayne spent the week-end with
a b l e t o t h e farm because of its b i g storage and freezing capacity. I t has
SovHi Lowd
r t r a n d . Mr. and Mrs. Swanberg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
m o r e t h a n 33 square feet of fiut freezing f u r f r c e . H i e "Difiuse-O-Lite"
Busy Coratrs
a r e leaving Aug. 1 for Sweden.
Barger and Charles, J r . and f a m Mra. M a U w fetaa
Mr. and Mrs. Qxel Johnson of |l!y.
i o a automatically w h e n t h e l i d b r a i s e d .
Belding. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scott and
The community is very sorry to of Elmdole and Mrs. Art Schneider Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gray called to
hear of the death of Harley Taylor of Lowell were Sunday guests of see Mr. s n d Mrs. O a r Slater Sunday. Mrs. Slater Is 111 In bed a t
of Lake Odessa, f a t h e r of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson.
waa.iwiM*Ca.
Harold Rittenger. Mr. Taylor passthis writing.
' s fusa with a Kroger
ed away Sunday night a f t e r a long
Among those who attended the
• l.—.i. ^
Frying Chkken because they're cosh
narris
illness. Sincere sympathy is exInternational Christian Endeavor
Mra. B a d ! Vreeland
tended to the family.
convention In Grand Rapids during
Little B a r b a r a Sue Place, daughlast week a n d Suday were Mr. a n d
W. M A I N ST. • • • PHONE 2 2 7
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Place,
while the price la km!
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ford and Mrs. Clayton Mote and Bethel, Mr.
was returned home Tuesday, July son Richard attended the Cherry a n d Mrs. J o h n E. B r a k e and f a m MICH. GRADE NO. 1 lb. 5 9 e
^
festival at Traverse City Friday. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawdy and
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Geldersma who M a r y Lou Erb.
Mrs. Edith Gates, Mrs. Myrtle
a r e camping at Cadillac, accompjanied them and Richard stayed at T e a b r i n k and daughter Ardena of
G r a n t were recent guests for sev| Cadillac for a few days.
Mrs. Josephine Anderson of eral days of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Hastings spent a f e w days with her Buehler.
Mra. Ruby Walters of Battle
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. GerCreek spent a few days last week
ald Anderson.
DATH) FOR FRESHNESS
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Romaine and Mr. EM ward Theodore Buehler.
Mrs. Beth Friend w a s a Grand
Gibler of Grand Raplda drove to
Mishawaka Sunday and spent the R a p i d s visitor Tuesday.
M r . and Mrs. Russell Friend and
day with their daughter and sister. Mr. and Mrs. T h o m a s Murphy M r . a n d Mre. Raymond Smith spent
and daughter. They called at the Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Ben Flarity home in Niles. Barney F r i e n d . J r . and J l m m i e a t a cot34 U . AVERAGE - QUARTERS 2 9 c - HALVES 5 7 c
Flarity who is spending some time t a g e a t Big Star I>ice.
Mr. and Mra. Charles A. Bidnam,
with his grandparents spent the
day with his parent s in Niles.
Allyn and Charles, J r . , of GrandMr. and Mrs. Clifford Finkbeiner ville and Mr. and Mrs. Robert CarJUMBO TTs
LARGE 300 SIZE
a n d family of Hastings were Sun- ter and daughters of Lake Odeasa
day dinner guests of the tatter's w e r e Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. a n d Mrs. Ammcm I d l e r , J r . and
LARGE, PLUMP PEACHES Of ONE FLAVOR
LARGE 220 SIZE - CAUFOtNlA SUNKlST
Gerald Anderson. Mrs. Josephine J a m e s .
Anderson returned home with them,
H a r l e y Taylor, for several years
Sunday evening.
a neighbor of ( h i s community,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hillary spent pauned a w a y Sunday evening a f t e r
Thursday visiting relatives in Gd. a long i l l n e u a t t h e home In L a k e
Raplda.
O d e n a . The family have t h e symMr. and Mra. Robert Troy and p a t h y of their old friends and
CttNEI IF THE
sons of Grand Rapids visited their
her«.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Flynn I ^
^
M r a . Clarence Holmden
SEA-RUE
SHE %
T
FOR HEALTH PROTECTION
Saturday evening.
' of Greenville
— were visitors of Joe
—
Soott and Mra. Delia Scott Wed5%
1*9 1 5 c
nesday of last week.
SNOWY SOFT-MADE WITH "FLUFF"
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Preston of
POSTS
Mrs. I m Blough
Hastings, Mr. and Mra. Harold
12 oz. pkg. 2 1 c
Kaechele of n e a r Mlddlevllle, Mr.
"WHEATIES
AT
7
HELPS
AT
XT
Mr. iiuu H a . CLiiles Schwab of and Mra. Emery Klme, and Mr. and
PAPBl N A P K I N S - 6 0 '
Florida were Wednesday callers a t . Mra. Clayton Mote and Bethel were
|
S
u
n
d
a
y
afternoon
visHors
of
Joa
the Francis S h a e f f e r home.
On
roRs
Saturday Mrs. F r a n k Miller and a n d Mra. Delia SootL
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Geiger
A
NECESSITY
M
A
¥
«
M
®
T
OTCHW
SUNSHINE
daughters of Indiana called, and
Sundy afternoon Mra. Floyd Bur- w e r e guests at a birthday dinner in
h o n o r of Herb a t their daughter's
key of Hastings called.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and Mr. and Mra. E m e r y Benedict a t
NEW O A - D a i O O U S FOR PICMCS and SNACKS
son Brian of Detroit were Friday Greenville Sunday.
The
children
of
Vaughn
Geigera
dinner guests a t t h e Tra Blough
of M t Pleasant, David, Anne a n d
hoire.
KROGER - SPECIAL BLEND
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n c i s Seese called K a t h y spent last week with their
a t the Ray Seese and Harold Yoder grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H e r b
Geiger while their brother Timmie
homes Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Johnson and w a s in t h e hospltaL
GUARANTEED 5 YEARS-Ptarfc-Save Up lo $5.00
Sharon Lee Stahl of Clarksvllle
Carolin of Grand Rapids were
FRESH, T A S T Y
week-end guests a t t h e F r a n k is spending t h i s week a t t h e J a y
TMMG OUI
E r h home. Carolyn Bkh, who has
Kauffman
home.
Virginia returned home with them Sunday b e e n a t t h e Stahl home tor two
evening for a vacation.
w e e k s h a s returned home.
KROGER-ftOUN
Mr. a n d Mra. J a y E r b and family
PISTONS, PMS AMD I M S
Supper and evening guests at the
John Krebs home Friday were Mr. were dinner gueata of t h e Clair
and Mrs. Val Johnson and son E r b s a t Clarksdlle Sunday
Brian of Detroit, Leo Bryant and
Mrs. Bert Blank spent WednesSUNSHINE-QUiaC FROZEN
N E W C0NNKTM6 ROD NAtMOS
Arleen of Alto and B a r b a r a Jean d a y of last week in Grand Rapids.
KRMER NT-RATER ix
Krebs.
I f r . and M n . B l a n k visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mra. &. E. Wingeler with Mrs. F r a n k Post In Grand Rapids
Mrs. Alma Fingleton of Hastings Wednesday p. m .
CRANKSHAFT NAMMS
STANDARD PACK
GREW GIANT
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Pvt. Burton Gray left a t 6:M
Judd Clark and son a t their cot- a. m. Thursday b y plane t o F o r t
N o 303 car 1 3 C
2 BOLcans 2 5 c
tage at Murray Lake.
Bragg : N. C., a f t e r U days f u r N E W 6ENUME FORD PARTS
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Yoder of lough.
Shlpshewana. Indiana, were SunThere was a very good attendday guests of t h e letter's son Free- ance c t the impressive service a t
man H o f f m a n and family.
t h e dedication of the new chure)i
SAMI AS NIW
At Star School meeting Duane basement at Calvary
Breihi«a
Krauss was clected new director church Sunday afternoon In t h e
ENGINE.
Sacked
by
RecondlHoner's
OuarantM
I X C H A N M your worn engine for this
succeedins J o h n Willis.
Logan community on 84th St. Rev.
against any defects in workmanship or material for
Authorized Reconditioned Ford Engine and save I
E a r l F u n d e r b u r g of t h i s neighborSTAR KIST
4.000
miles
or
90
dayi,
whichever
oesurs
flut.
Saw
T
h
a
t
Is
A
Bit
hood is Pastor and several f r o m
FJ).A.F
A drill bit t h a t fits a standard here attended, and other surroundBATH SIZE
REG SIZE
drill press and will drill a starting ing churches took part with fine
(MARGARINE)
hole, then saw and ream any kind musical numbers and aongs espeba
of opening desired, is t h e latest ad- cially for the occasion.
can 3 3 C
dition to t h e hobbyist's armory. It
fe- pkg. 3 3 C
L
E
E
PITSCH,
Service
Mgr.
COR. MAIN AND HUDSON STS.
comes in 14-inch size a n d U 3 a
J A Y BOELENS. Managar
LOWELL, MICH.
Misuse of electricity causes 70500
Inches long when new. It can be
P H O N E 222
fires in the nation every year.
resharpened.

F

WANTAVS
s W I T H a light touch you aecure aa SQUIRES COLLIE KENNELS,
much privacy aa you wish—regubreeders of fine colllee for the
late light, ventilation. Insulate
past 26 y e a n , muat reduce their
f r o m heat and cold—add charm
stock of pupplea and grown doga.
and enlightment to window treatReasonable. All champion blood
ment. Venetian blinds of quality
lines. Excellent for cattle aa well
are practical a s well a s beautiful.
a s show. R-2, Lowell, phone
Costs 00 little. American Venetian
2S1F12.
cll-12
Blind Mfg. Oo, MT E. Waahington, Ionia. Phone 422.
cll-14 FOR SALE—Montmorency cherriea. Ada phone 7-2827.
cll-12
WANTED—Roofing, carpenter and
repair work, by experienced car
FARM LOANS
penter. R. N. F1tipatrick, Lowell
phone #2.
Interest—Long Term. N a t l .
pll-12
F a r m Loan Asa'n., 1043 Leonard
St., Grand Rapids, Mich. Phone
WATCH R E P A I R I N G by a n ex72503.
C42-18
pert.
F r e e eatimates.
Avery
Jewelers.
c50tf
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
every Monday et 5 o'clock. cOOtf

WE PAY FOR

HORSES - COWS
$4.00
$6.00

BIG, DEPENDABLE WORKHORSE

OTTO mzm

*1

Valley Chemical
Company

mt vov turn A mm/*

| STOP AND iOOftC

Knmr Bnndi Minamrt Siie

ofMUSti

RIMER FRESH TRAUAGKEI

n

FARM PEOPLE—Be sure to Investigate F a r m Bureau Inaurance.
It it< rated as a number one buy
by Consumers Guide to Better
Baying. Don't hesitate to call R
A. Wittenbach — your a g e n t
I<owell phone 40F2.
c6 tf
N E E D A GARDEN TRACTOR?—
Simplicity, with cultivator, cycle
bar, lawn mower, roller, 6 H-inch
plow, disc, and saw. Will sell
equipment separately. All new
and other garden and lawn articles. Phone Grand Rapids 3-6718
a n y time to arrange showing.
cll-13
MONTMORENCY C H E R R I E S will
be ready July 18. If possible bring
ladd.-n. Donald McPherson, 1278
Parnell Ave. Lowell phone 71F2.
cll-12

S? m^oftwftTaooN.'I

krwmk

1

•

r
1
A car t h a t really moves ahead
when you step on the g a s . . . . r e acts instantly to a touch of the
brake p e d a l . . . . m o v e s smoothly
and silently whetSer t h a rohd'a a
auper highway or a rut-ridden
back lanaw THAT'S YOUR OAR
a f t e r it gats our Summer Service
Speciall Complete lubrication, a
change of oil, radiator Inspection, tire check end battery aarvlca. .they mean better motoring
thie Summer. Drive u p l

M a r s TEXACO SBMCE
E. Main 4 J e f f a r e o n
Pfcane 9114
LmM

CANCER—medical coverage now
available. Call 144.
Rittenger
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich.
O-10-14

Blrckwood Gordms
Potted Tree Roeee, EverblDoming Roees, Perennials, Ch.-ysanthemums. Shrubs, Evergra'ne,
Shade Trees, Cut Flowers, JapIris.

as—
m •.
mi». m a n *

ilf.

>7vuitvy
North on Vergennaa Rd. to
Village Limits, turn l e f t f i r s t
house.
Lowell phone 430-F4

vrocer
vi

SALES -StWIC€

SKINLESS WIENERS

S g g H i S

ted Picnics
b. 49c

Performance

RECONDmONED

Wam's Ring Bologna
Sliced Bacon

WATERMELONS 99c
CANTALOUPES 2<"45c LEMONS
PEACHES

PAPER SALE!TUNA

Waldorf Tissue 12~i. 89c

2^-69c

FISH
29c

After a winter of dry fooding, those lush
spring pastures and getting out in the fresh
air, stimulates your cow. Fresh green grass
tends to stimulate the appetite, your cow
eats more, and naturally milk output ti increased.

Potato Chips

But lush spring pasture is too soft to sustain all of the increased milk flow of pasture
stimulation. And if no supplemental grain
feed is given, the cow actually draws on
bodily reserves to make up the nutrient deficiency of the pasture. You will not see it
right away and when it shows up in the milk
pail next fall, there will not be much you can
do about it.

* ^ S9c

KROGER BREAD ked Tea
R^ pka 49c
"SS" — 1 5 c
Garden Hose « n 4.'99

Cold Cup Cakas 61-29c
Oranga Jufea <-.~f9c

Strawberries «<» 29c

$14950

mm

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE
77c

NEW PACK PEAS

GUAXAnTEE

CIGARETTES
KEYKO

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales

French Brand
Kroger Coffee

TUNA FISH

F O R SALE—Two formais, yellow
and aqua, both size I t Lowell
phone 412F2 a f t e r 6:00 p.m. pl2

. . . I T MIGHT HAPPEN
TO YOUR HERD IF
YOU LET PASTURE
STIMULATION FOOL YOU
The time to do something is right n o w . . .
when pasture stimulation is getting in its best
licb. Continue to feed a grain ration to your
cows during the pasture season . . . and feed
according to production. In this manner you
can help maintain good body condition
which is essential to holding an efficient rate
of production.
Vitamii|s, minerals, proteins... yes, they
are essential to promote maximum milk production safely. Provide your cows with these
essential nutrients during the days of pasture
stimulation and you will help avoid being
caught with your buckets half full this faU.

H a P PROVIDE THAT SUPPLEMENTAL SUPPLY OF ESSENTIAL NUTtlENTS I T FEEDING

FOR SALE—MoCormick g r a i n
binder, 6 - f t c u t Running condition.
George Boyenga, 830
Monroe Ave., phone 588F2. pl2
VACATIONS LIVE FOR Y E A R S through snapshots. Your prints
made contact or larger, In albums or loose as you prefer, only
80 each. Leonard Camera Shop.
pl2
FOR SALE—1939 4-Door Studebaker Commander. C3ean Inside and
o u t Price $100. Rockford phone
71203, or 4th house aouth of the
Cannonsburg Store.
cl2
FOR SALE—Montmorency cherries. Allison Roerk, Ada phone
7-2827.
cll-12
FOR S A L E - U v e ducklings, 6 lbs.
or more, 80c '.b. Call Lowell
phone 228F2.
cl2
puree containing sum
FOUND-A
n
of money. Finder may Identify
— and pay for ad. 1/3well
same
phone 988.
Pl2
FOR RENT—Modern apartment
will be available July 21 or soon
a f t e r . Mrs. Roy Johnson, LoweU phone 139 F12.
cl2
F O R SALE — McCormick-Deering
grain binder. 8 foot c u t like new.
Godfrey Helm, Lowell phone
579F12.
pl2
TRUSSES. Trained ntter, surgical
appliances,
etc. Koss
Rexail
Drugs, Saranac. Mich.
c39tf

Hastings
t i n g s Livestock
I
Sales
Friday, July IS, 1961

1 ate

BLUE RIBBON DAIRY FEEDS

. 87.

-1.79

Calvea, good, choice . .$38.00441.00
medium
433.00438.00
light
$33.00 down
Sheep
4130042260
Steers a n d Heifers
.$28.00434.00
cows, beef
.$22.00427.60
cutters and canners $19.00422.00
Bulls
.$28.00429.00
Hogs, t^p
$22.50423.60
light
mittiww
Roughs and heavies . 417.00421.00
Feeder Pigs
4 7.50424.50
cl2

SWEETHEART SOAP

• H H H W I M

l o u j c l l , miCHiGan

2 "19c 2 ^ 2 7 c

Phone Lowell 33

Phone Freeport 2421

Phone Clarksville 341

TODAY'S EGG PRICES
Nest Run At the Farm,
Large
52c dozen
Brown Eggs — 2c t a s a

Klelnkeksd Feed Service
Alto Phonr 2193

^m

"WW

1

- wc--.-

~n

THOMPSON'S
SANITARY MARKET
Phone 233

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

-

•aw1"'

McCorda. Mich.

Chief 2 hp. Garden Tractor and
Cultivator, been used very
little.
Mall 2-ntan Chain Saw, 38 in.
blade.
IM®
Tore 18 in. Power Lawn Moweiv
only
5"
Reo 21 in. Power Lawn Mower
m
Toro and Pincor 18 and 21 In.
Power Lawn Mowers,
from
$99JO up
Several good used Hand Lawn
Mowers.
McCuiloch 1 man Chain Saw
with 24 in. blade, been used
very little.
$205
New Idea Model 30A Mowers
and 45G Mowers, 7 f t cut on
rubber, f r o m
5330 up
New Idea No. 4 4-bar Side Delivery Rakes, t r a c t o r drawn,
with tedding device.
$293
New Idea Elevators, any length,
double chain for bales, corn
or grain.

CHOICE
4 9 C lb.
Fresh Dressed In Our New Modem Pkmt

MORRELL'S

SL BACON

McCormick-Deering Corn Binder, with bundle carrier, gear
driven
.-..4aS
Dunham 11 f t 3-bearing Cultipackers with 18 in. packers,
only
yd. Hydraulic Dump Boxes,
for pickup, trailer or wagon.
J u s t the unit for dumping
and handling grain
$135
Louden Barn Equipment —Ask
tor Free Estimate.
Hinman Milker P a r t s and Service.
Binder Twine, first come, first
served.
TRADE INS ACCEPTED ON
ALL USED AND N E W
EQUIPMENT

2Sclb,

Lean Ends and Pieces

MORRELL'S

8m. Picnics 4 9 c lb.
Sugar Cured — Tender

OUR OWN

Bulk Sausage 3 9 c lb.
Seasoned Just Right
FOR SALE-^Cornet in A-l condiChipped Furniture
tion; also small house trailer.
The white of an egg acta a s a ceCall CI axe Brown, Lowell phone
ment for use on small pieces of
413F2.
cl2
wood which have been chipped off
of the furniture.
WANTED—a ride f r o m Grand
Rapids at 4:00 or 4.30 p.m. Call
Gloria P o r r i t t Lowell phone
413F2.
cl2
FOR SALE—Cut flowers, gladioli.
Enquire Wm. Stauffer, Lowell
phone 7F3. Fallasburg P a r k , east
and north of covered bridge. pl2
FOR SALE—Warm Morning stove,
with extra grate; dining table; 8
chairs; small dresser with glass;
bucksaw, 2 e x t r a blades; 15-gal.
oil drum with faucet; homemade
grocery cart; D-handle shovel;
spade; 5-tine f o r k ; long handle:
heavy hoe, elec. 1 plate; electric
roaster; coal scuttle; birdcage;
ice tongs: sleeve board. Can be
sesn at 708 High St., a f t e r 5:00
p.m. Helen Jeffery.
pl2

TODAY'S PAYING PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federd-Staffe Grades
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large, Grade B
Brown Eggs 2 cents leas.

—.55c
51c
41c
50c

RERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
Alto, Michigan
Prices subject to change

1ANI5H HAND PUMPING
WITH THIS
U C T I I C JET STSTtM
Compact, modem . . . in 5 mn*
from « to 1 bp foe 2 in^ 3 bu,
4 m . wells or larger . . . depths
aown to 100 f t Automatic reg-

GEE'S
Hardware

w-i—i
q
imcpmjin? t

a
• ast-u
kowvflii m i e n .

/'/» sure getting
good results
with the new
MONARCH BRAND
GROWING MASH

Nsw Idea Model 10A, 12A and
14A Spreaders available for
immediate delivery.
5, 8, 7 and 8 f t Allis-Chalmere
and Dunham Double Discs
available, f r o m
$85 to $250

205 E. Main

When Yoe Think of Meat or Peeltry — Tiink of Thompsen'i

Used and New
Farm Machinery

DONT GET CAUGHT WITH YOUR
BUCKETS HALF FULL

Northern Tissiie12"*>99c Krinkles
Ervingweave
pfe 21c Wheaties
Scott Towels 2 37c Krispy Crackers ^p^29c

§

SARANAC STOCK Y A R D S - B u y - LAWN MOWERS sharpened a n d CANCER - medical coverage now
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick
repaired. Motors repaired alao.
available. Call 144. • Rittenger For Sale—Used Cars:
1949 DeSoto (late) 4-Door Sedan
up. Saranac 2321; other days G.
Gamble Store and J a c k SpldelL
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich.
Raplda 38209 or 90680,
c34tf
1949 DeSoto (early) 4-Door Sedan
Phone Ada 3902.
cC2tf
c-10-14
1949 Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
LAWN MOWERS *18.75 and up. PROFESSIONAL man and wife REFINISH YOUR OWN FLOORS
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe
Lawn seed, lawn mowers sharwish to rent or buy house In
—Easily done with our High1948 Chevrolet Club Ouupe
pened and repaired. Alao wall
Lowell. P. O. Box 147-E.
pl2
0pcod Floor Sander. Inexpensive.
paper steamer for rent. ThornMcQueen Motor Co.
Lowell Lumber 4 Coal Co.
cl2
apple Hardware, Caaoade. eS2tf WANTED—Washings to do in my
222 W. Main S t LoweU phone 124
home. Call Alto phone 3483. c l 2 I WILL GIVE YOU 20% Discount
cl2
CANCER—medical coverage now
on all Fruit Trees, Shrubs. FlowNEWS—4-H
available. CaU 144.
Rittenger H A R N E S S SHOP
ers and Ornamentals. Everything FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet Club
Show Halters; white and rusuet
Inaurance Service. Lowell, Mich.
guarunteed by Stark Bros. NurCoupe; 1948 motor, radio, heater
stable sheets. We repair shoes
O-10-14
series. This company haa been in
and accessories. Reasonable. Boy
binder, combine, and baler canbusiness 136 yeara. Drop me a
in service. Lowell phone 453F3.
FOX CHOPPER for sale or trade.
vas, also tractor curtains.
We
card. No order too small. John
cl2
Alto F a r m Equipment, Alto Ph.
plane lumber, no waiting. KerP. Clack, 444 E. Lincoln, Ionia.
2121
c8-4t
ekes Shoo and Harness Shop,
Mich.
pl2
Runciman Motor Sales—
mile cast of Lowell on M21.
A CYCLONE'S Impersonal until It
p 12-10 FOR SALE 7 and 9 weeks old
1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe
hits your farm. Then It's your
pigs $10 and $12 each.
Ray1942 Chevrolet 4-Door
personal loss unless you're In- WANTED—Riders to Grand Rapmond Banham, 2 4 miles west of
Used Car Radio
sured. State Mutual Cyclone Inids, hours 7:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Alto on Snow Ave.
pl2
It will Pay to see J a y
surance Co. The L A P E E R Co.
Call Lowell 245 a f t e r 8:00 p. m.
and
0 10-tf
p l l FOR SALE S e w n Cocker Spaniel
Worthwhile to see Lyle
4 weeks old puppies. Glen P.
A-l Guarantee — A-l AutomobUea
CASH BUYERS waiting for your H E L P W A N T E D - M u s t be 18 or
Francisco. RF^") 2.
pl2
Lowell Phone 222.
cl2
f a r m ! If interested In eelling,
over. Lester Dawson. Call Lowwrite William A. Armstrong, Ada
ell 271 F2.
c 12-13 LOST Pair of glasses in case with
R 2 or phone Rockford 71203.
name Fred Young inside. Leave T R I P L E TANNING is what m a k e s
Wolverine Shell Horsehide Work
c 7tf F O R REJNT—Unfurnished a p a r t
ai Lowell Cafe and receive $10
ment In Lowell over Louis KingsShoes soft as buckskin a n d so
reward.
cl2
CANCER—medical coverage now
ley Store. Call G L 11214 G r a n d
comfortable. $7.33 up inc. tax at
available. Call 144.. Rittenger
Rapids, or write Earl Cole, 63 CYCLONE SEASON'» Here. Your
Coons.
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich.
Benjamin Ave., S. E.,
cl2
only protection against wind loss
c-10-14
is Insurance. See your L A P E E R
HALLMARK GREETING CARDS
Man today. State Mutual Cyclone
W E ARE NOW E Q U I P P E D to
. . . for every occasion that calls
Insurance Co.
clO-tf.
take care of your welding needs,
for remembrance . . for a friendrepair motors and sharpen your
ly greeting . . . a word of good FOR RENT—One-bedroom, cinder
lawnmowers. Klelnheksel'a Feed
block home. J u s t completing. Uncheer, or an expression of symService, McCords Alto Phone 3193
furnished except kitchen. North
pathy.
A Hallmark Card Is
c7tf
edge of Lowell. Telephone OHF?
thoughtfulness p e r a o n i f l e d !
for appointment. Sam Yelter. pl2
Available at Christiansen D r u g
SAGGING FLOORS—Free InspaoStore, Lowell.
cl2
tion. Steel beams and poets InFOR SALE2—White Leghorn broUstalled. General Oonstruo J o n Co., BARNS, BULLS, Houses, Hens,
ers $1 each. Geo. Pfaller, Bowes
GL 4-7808 evenings; GL 84714
Rd,. Lowell phone 451F3. C12-13
Pigs and Machinery—all can be
days.
o29tf
protected against windstorm loas
FOR
SALE—Grain binder, $26, and
by a L A P E E R Policy.
State
Allis-Chsimers Model C TracHIGHEST CASH P R I C E S PAID
other farm tools. Ada phone 3717.
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.
tor and Cultivator. Tractor
for dead or disabled cows and
cl2
c 10-tf
equipped with starter, lights,
horses. Small animals removed
belt pulley, power take-off.
STOP—paying the high priccs for
free. Rockford 74661, Roy Coop- T R O U B L E - F R E E
MOTORINO—
hydraulic system. In Al congas, hundreds of satisfied cuser, Licensee for Darling A Co..
You're ready for that trip, but
dition.
$985
tomers are saving up to 4c a
/
c8tf
what about your car? B r i n g it
gallon on our high quality gas.
Farmall
Model
A
Tractor,
Plow,
around for washing, lubrication,
R E D R A S P B E R R I E S a r e now
Try a tankful today and see for
and Cultivator, in ready to
oil change. Stop in! Mobile Oil
ready. Sylvester Blbbler, 1082
yourself. Mallory's Service Starun condition.
1*95
and
gas.
Allen's
Friendly
SerRtverside Dr.,
Loweli
phone
tion,
1
mile
west
on
Lowell
on
vice. Allen Lasby, 628 E Main,
Silver King Tractor. Plow and
274F1L
pll-12
M-21.
A12tf
Lowell phone 182.
cl2
Cultivator, rating 2 or 3 plow
tractor. Reconditioned
and
BUILDING COSTS are higher. Do
1 0 * DOWN installs a Bath Room,
ready to run.
5795
you have enough protection
new Furnace or Electric Water FARMERS—Now la the t i m e to
get your silo orders in. C Jk B
against windstorm loss today?
Heater in your home. 30 months
Farmall Model BN Tractor, etriple seal cement stave la t h e
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance
to pay.
Call271F2.
Ideal
quipped with starter, lights,
b a r . CaU R
A. WlUanbaoh,
Co , The L A P E E R Co.
clO tf
Phunbtng
HetfUng. Lowell.
belt pulley, power take-off,
o4tf
c 12tf. 48-F2. LoweU.
swinging drawbar and wheel
5785
Dependable Used Cars
weights.
1949 Dodge Coronet 4 dr. Sedan
Repossessed Allis-Chalmers 'C*
with Gyro-Ma tic Transmission.
Tractor, completely equipped.
1918 Dodge Convertible Coupe
Can be had for balance of
1950 Chevrolet Styleline 2-door
contract
1960 Chevrolet Dlx 2-door
1949 Chevrolet Dlx. 2-door
Used Side Delivery Rake, a bet1947 Chevrolet FleeLmaster 2-door
t e r than average rake, for
1950 Ford*Custom "V8" Tudor
tractor use.
^175
with overdrive
Allis-Chaimers 6 f t cut Power
1949 Ford Custom 4-Door
Mower, f o r
Ailis-Chalmers
2 of them to choose from
Model C or B tractor. In Al
ALSO:
condition.
^
1947 Willys Jeep 3-4 Ton Pickup
Why do so many people buy our
Challenge 20 f t Elevator, alchoice used cars? Could it be that
most new for only
S125
they like the way we recondition
McCormick-Deering a 11 steel
them and then stand back of thvm
push type Loader
$85
a f t e r w a r d s ? Worth thinking a b o u t
isn't i t ?
Cobey F a r m Wagon, complete
with bed and steel sideu alGould's Garage
most new.
^75
Your Dodge A Plymouth Dealer
Phone 289
Lowell
7 f t Double Disc, in ready to
cl2
run condition.
—
585
CHESTER W H I T E BOAR, ready
Several good used two bottom
for service, |40; McOormick-Deer12 and 14 in. Plows
$55 up
ing grain binder with good canDouble
Clutch
for
Allis-Chalmvas, $10. 2 miles north of Lowell
ers Model WC tractor. -4125
on Lincoln Lake Rd., and 1 mile
w e s t a t 11788 Vergennes Rd. cl2

-w 39c

2 ^ 25c ORANGES

FIVE

WITH

ANTIBIOTIC
FEED

SUPPLEMENT
Y o u . TOO, will gtL
i'eed
rffidcncy and faater growth wilk thia new mash. Our feed*
which contain Methio-Vitc, source of Vitamin B 12 , now have
\ntibiotic Feed Supplement added. They're scientifically
balanced and field tested.
We may be able lo help yon plan a feeding program that will
assure best results al lowest cost in this
. Next time you're in totem...come in/

TERMS TO FIT YOUR PURSE

BREIMAYER
Chevrolet Sales
Your Allis-Chalmars, New Idea
and Papec Dealer
Phone 105
Balding
Michigan

BERGY BROS. Elevator
ALTO. MICHIGAN

PHONE 2321

HMifflfl n U i i i ^ TIB

lm
•

MX
^ A— —
>OUTn P
DOSfOn
M l n Belle Young
Bonnie and Danny Atklna and
ooualn, Diane Atkins, all of Marlette are spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker while
Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins are on
K business trip to White Sulphur
Springi, West Virginia.

and family.
Frank Koteikey has arrived In
the U. S. after a long flervlce in
Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon are
spending a few days with relatives
at Wolfe Lake and Traverse City.
Mrs. Fred Fahrni had a telephone conversation Monday with
her nephew, Roger Coles, who haa
arrived .In Detroit after a three
year's stay in Germany with the U.
S. Air force.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth entertainad relatives Saturday evening
at a reception honoring their son
Maynard and bride.

Mrs. John Pasanen and children
Jody and Edward of Detroit were
7*ek-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fahrni and family. Edward
la staying for a longer visit and
Miss Judy is visiting Mrs. Bert McRecords show that Michigan'i
Caul at Lake Odessa.
4-H Club program is at or near the
Jimmy Tucker of Belding is vis- top when compared with other
iting his uncle, Kenneth Tucker states.

MEW CUT in feeding costs

I

Full 36-inch wide cylinder. Built-in sharpener.
Look to FORAGE for savings on feed in 1950. Now you can
cut and chop every type of forage crop with low-cost, twoplow power. Move each load from field to storage in minutes.
Handle high-lonnage feed with a new, low investment in
equipment, roan-power and time.
The Allis-Chaimers 3-in-l FORAGE HARVESTER —
one base machine, plus any or all of three moderately priced
attachments — gives you:
O

Dirtcf-Cut Horvtstcr for grots and Itgume silage.

©

Windrow Harvestar for chopping wilted or dry hay.

0

Row-Crop Harvestar for com, sorghums and othar
tall row crops.

Stop In and (at us
tell you about the
Forage Harvester,

C (UUSOMLMIRS")
S41H AMO IISVICI

BREIMAYER CHEVROLET SALES
Farm Division
Phone 105

Belding, Michigan

Factory Export
To Demoniffrato
NEW

SHAVEMASTER

hi

P i *

Bigger SINGLE
Twice-as-wide Head . .
new shape is easier to handle

FASTER, CLOSER SHAVES
than you over t h o u g h t

possible

This new Sunbeam is the complete answer to the
shaving problem. Instantly superior to any method
ever used. No beard too tough : ; : oo skin too
tender. Shaves the neck clean, close. Round, smooth
face-fitting head shaves every type of face—full, medium or lean. Whiskers can't escape the hundreds
of holes—the Sunbeam picks up every one and
shaves it instantly. Now, a more compact and more
powerful motor than ever before. Complete with beautiful gift case.
By special arrangements
with the manufacturer we
will have a Shavempster
expert in our store for
this demonstration. See
him demonstrate Shavemaster oo all types of
beards. See for yourself how fast and
clean it shaves. If
you own a Shavemaster, bring it in
for free oiling and
sharpeaiug.

Mr*. Kathryn Sytsma
Ada Phona <811
Ada Merchants
Ada won their game at Dutton
again Thursday night when they
played Smith Lumber Co. The
score waa 8-1. On Friday night
they beat East Paris at Ada with
a score of 5-4.
This week they play Caledonia
Implements at Dutton on Thursday
and Protestant Reformed church
on Friday at Ada.

Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs
Korsky and son and Mr. and Mrs
Walters and son came in from
Iowa to stay at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Irving Alexander. Mrs
Korsky and Mrs. Walters are the
former Alice and Ida Mensinger of
Ada. On Sunday they attended a
potluck dinner given in their honor
at the Grover Hill home. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Miles Faae, Mr
and Mrs. Clarence Hill and Mrs
Hill's mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fase Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Inrliig
Alexander and children. The Walters and Korskys left Ada again
Monday morning.
Lou McCausey and his aiater.
Mrs. Daisy Carlyle held a reunion
of old class mates at the Lena
Lou Sunday. Thirty guesta were
present coming from Jackaon.
Portland. Ann Arbor, Adrian, Rockford and Grand Rapids.
Tuesday evening Mr. an<^ Mrs
Walter Afton and Mr. and Mrs,
('has. Crampton entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Crampton and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hill and granddaughter of Tampa. Fla.. for dinner at
the Afton cottage at Murray Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DeVries and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Ortowski and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield had
picnic dinner at Fallasburg Park.
Sunday. Mrs. Hatfield Is the former Evelyn Plooster. The Hatfields
are here from Arizona and are
staying at the Webb Ward home.
A family picnic waa enjoyed at
the Stukkie home Saturday evening celebrating the birthdaya of
Mr. Stukkie and Norman.
Ruth Stukkie spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Nancy Miller of Grand Rapids.
Don't forget, anyone intereated
in starting a home nursing claaa In
Ada please call Mrs. Vanderwulp at
72137 or Mra. Dick «ytsmn 4811.
Mrs. Tom Morris entertained
with a family dinner at her home
Friday night honoring her daughter, Mrs. Glen Chaffee on her birthday. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Morris and Joan arid
Mrs.' Eugene Morris and children.

Ada Locals
Please Note: Mrs. Grace Whaley
will be going to Library work shop
the week of July 23. Therefore, the
library will be closed that week.
Don't forget.
Egypt Orange held their annual
picnic Sunday, July 15 at Dutton
Park. A potluck dinner was served.
Games were played by all and a
ball game was played In the afternoon. A good turn-out made it
fun for all.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Kellogg enjoyed
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. McCormick's son John was home on
a 3-day leave from Texas. On returning he will report to New Jersey. Other callers there to see John
were Mr. and Mrs. John Krum of
McCords on Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride.
Marian and Norma drove to Lyons on Thursday to see the Knapp
Family.
Dinner guests of Mrs. Ira Teeple
and Mrs. Jennie Grant were Mr
and Mrs. Geo. Perish of Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Penninga
and family returned home Satur
day from a week's vacation trip
to Niagara Falls, New York and
various other places in the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, Jr.
and children and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Troxel attended the Troxel reunion
at Mount Peller, Ohio, on Sunday.
Kay and Joy DenBoer spent a
few days at Crooked Lake with
their aunt and uncle last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown of
Grand Rapids on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Nordberg of
Cascade Rd. called on Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kaechele of Caledonia
on Saturday evening.
Mra. Ira Sargeant
The Ada Christian Reformed
church held their annual Sunday
School picnic on Thursday at FalMr. and Mra. Jay Leece and famlasburg Park. A basket supper waa ily entertained laat Friday night
enjoyed followed by games for the guests, her uncle and aunt, Mr. acd
children and a bali game by the Mrs. Ed Zimmerman of Lambert,
men. Plenty of Ice cream, cracker Illinois.
jack and punch for all.
Mrs. Ira Sargeant and Mrs. EdMarian Wride left Sunday night ward Anderson attended a party
to spend three days at 4-H camp last Wednesday afternoon at the
at Camp Vining, Bostwick Lake.
home of Mrs. Gotlleb Roth of OdesSunday evening callers at the sa township.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase
The date of the special achool
Jr. were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pur- meeting of the Rosenberger diatrlct
dy of Grand Rapids, Manley Mc- Northwest eight has been changed
Caul, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kuiper and to July 30th. So please note the
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fase.
change of date.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kauffman
Sandra and Sheila were Sunday and family were Grand Rapids
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. shoppers Saturday.
Homer Morris and Joan. Sandra
A very pleasant evening^was
and Sheila stayed to spend a few spent Thursday evening at the
days with their grandparents.
home of Mr. and Mra. Glenn KauffMr. and Mrs. R. Holitz and chil- man and family, when a potluck
dren of Ann Arbor are spending a supper and social time was enfew days with Mr. and Mrs. Lou joyed on their lovely lawn. Honor
McCausey.
guests were Mra. Alice Martin and
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson and
Marjorle Lou and Donald of Kent daughters.
Ralph Stahl haa been under a
City spent Thursday afternoon at doctor's care, having a bad attack
the Afton cottage at Murray Lake.
Mr. Anderson is Mrs. Afton's bro- of asthma
Mr. and Mra. Byron Weeks atther. Saturday noon the Andersons
and the Aftons drove to Knox, Ind., tended the annual assembly of the
for the week-end to attend the Church of the Nazarene at Indian
Lake, Sunday.
Anderson family reunion.
Mr. and Mra. Dwight RosenMiss Dorothy Fase and Gardner
Collins spent Sunday morning with berger and sons Lyle and Uoyd atMr. and Mrs. Wm. Fryover. They tended the funeral of his cousin,
then went to the Collins home for Seymour Berkey, whiih waa held
Sunday dinner. Gardner was home Sunday afternoon at Park Congrefor the week-end from Great Lakes. gational Church of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Katie Sytsma spent all day Seymour waa well known here in
Wednesday with her daughter, Mra. his childhood yeara.
Jake Reutter and
daughters
Paul Wierenga on 32nd S t
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick Pearl and Doris were Sunday afand children and Mr. and Mrs. ternoon callers at the Kelm-Seese
Frank Miller of Grand Rapids spent home.
Mr. and Mra. Henry Kauffman
Sunday afternoon at North Shore,
and daughters, Ardis, Audrey and
Lake Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and Sharon, returned home through the
Mr. and Mir. Orson Weaver and Western states to the coast and eoScott visited Sunday afternoon route home drove through the
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda a» mountains and for several miles
drove through snow six inches
their cottage at Silver Lake.
Mrs. E. T. Fryovar spent Friday deep.
and Saturday with Mr .and Mrs.
The annual Krauss reunion waa
Wm. Fryover and children.
held Sunday at the pleasant farm

Commencing at 1:30 P. M.
Davenport and Chair
Kitchen Cabinet
Estate Heatrola, nearly
new
4 Beds, Springs and
Mattresses
Wardrobe
Bedding
Dishes (Some Antique)
Collection of Sea Shells
About 50 qts. Canned
' Fruit

Oak Dining Table and
6 chairs
Kitchen Table, 2 chairs
2 Library Tables
2 9x 12 Rugs and Throw
Rugs
Dressing Commode
Laundry Stove
Some tools and other
small items too numerous to mention

MRS. MARY THOMAS, Prop.
Lowell

Geo. VanderMeulen, Auct.

Chas. I. Colby, Clerk

STORY ft HAHN HARDWARE
Let us serve y o e a f r e e
coffee

Factory representoflv* wW ba hi ear (fore aH day fa

mode in the new
Yokj• Coins lo, lot us thov/ you ho^w wonds^^ul tHuse new

Refrigerators
USED RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES

Smbeam

ifiudfedm

IR0NMASTU

Heats quicker, stays
hotter, irons faster.
Hoe in 30 seconds'
Thumb-tip heat regu l a t o r in h a n d l e ,
c o o l , easy-to-ser,
coovenieutly marked
for all type fabrics.
A v a i l a b l e in t w o
weights—lightweight 4 lbs. or ligbterweigbt,
2 4 lbs.

•

MOPHIO

MIXMASTIR

srfAirCiiitiiMt
CLARKE FLETCHER

Itlb ft Ssst Cs,
ffinbetUH
TOASTB

COFFEEMASTEI

Automatic Beyond
Belief! All you do is
drop in the bread.

It's automatic! Yon can't
miss! P e r f e c t c o f f e e
every time—1 cop to 8.
N o w a t c h i n g —no

Srtmd lowers itself
MMtomatically. Ne
levers to push. Toast
raises itselj silently, without popping or baog-

worry. All gem-like
chrominm plate. N o
glass bowls to break.

PLASTIC C I M t N T

Smbwm

EGS COOKiR

WAFFIE BAKER

C o o k s e g g s tbi tamo
like them—all automatically. Very soft, medium,
bard or any degree in between. 6 egg capacity.

Automatically
makes 4 delicious,
good-stxed waffles
at one time. N o
confusion, waiting or delay
serves 4 people with one baking.

Story & Hahn Hdw
207 East Main

Hardware
*
a

i&uSatm
- every time, exactly as you

GEE'S
i

l i t lail esri l i
yur irsitd Melirf

f

aag. Every slice alike—moist, dry, thick slices
or thin.

a Jast a until leak around yooff
chimney, guiteti or flashing can
be very expcnsiTe.
Avoid oeedtas repair bills.
Use Rnberoid Plastic- -the "stop
leak" caaent
b is sauly applied wkb a
trowel or potty knife, spreads
easily and forms a tough weathecproofing covering.
You will find a handy can of
Rnberoid Plastic a real invest.

s
• bJf.L
tWWrVlf| nFllwfle

•

C I — g r i l l Refriferabti

Only the new
M o d e l 10 M i s .
master has the exclnsive larger
BOWL-PIT beatera for EVEN mixing, greater AERATION, and lighter, higher, finertextured cakes*

Phone 6!

Kent Ag. Topics
Notes from Kent County Extension

The Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan, Inc., has a sincere Interest in the beautlflcatlon and
safety of our highways and asks
the cooperation of all clubs, organitlons and Individuals to help
promote Roadside Development.
Recently the organixation started
list of - Michigan Miles to Remember" and some suggestions
which were sent in are given here:
The cooperation of home and
land owners to make the roadway
attractive. Neat fences with posts
cut to even height. Mall boxes on
straight posts. As few advertising
signs as possible. Turn-off places

Agriculture
Thla past week we made some
applications of nitrogen on a couple of corn flelda here In the county, one on the Krleger farm, Kent
City and the other on the Afton
farm at Kent City. These were
done cooperatively with Wilbur
Kellq^g and Soil Conservation Service. Both of these farms are located on Barber Creek Avenue in
Tyrone Township.

The directors of Hie tw<r soli conservation districts here In Kent
Counly are planning an air tour
sometime In the near future. They
have a tour of 16 stops lined up
covering good soil conservation
practices in both the Northwest
and Northeast Soil Conservation
Dlatrlcta. They are inviting anyone who would be interested in observing these practices from the
air to take thla tour with them. 11
you are at all interested, would ymi
contact either the Soil Conservation office at Rockford or the
county agent's office in Grand
Rapids, and let us know so that
plana can go ahead? We win gtve
more Information on this In tba
near future.

ALL KINDS OP

ifiSSedm
WITH O I N U I N I

•

Shamhomt Girls Tattr State

Glenn Converse, Soil Conservation Service, telle me that they
have used the quack grass killer,
T. C. A. on their run-off plots on
M44. He says you can tell right to
the line where the application of
this material was made and where
not. You folks may be Interested
In watching the reaulta of this experiment.

ON ALL MAKES OF

Mind your motions as you do
each household task and you will
save many steps each day—and
miles In a year.

W~s
I

Phone 55*
For Sorrlee

GIANT HEATINQ PADS
A rubber matlike heating pad is
being made tor covering surfaces
that normally Ice up on jet airplanes. A touch of the heating
switch and the pad geta hot, which
melta the ice aa It forms. Being
rubber, the pad can be stretched
to fit even the Intricate curves of
the propellers.

i

VUmlif

Lowell, Mich.

Rood Hit Lodgtr Ads and Profit Tbtrtby.

rowMio

FOt THE JOt

Ml 6 AM

BCE G C t

l o f l t lor Bedy l e t i
p o m

bedy-btaa*.

fag "Knit t e Plft* seerfsft
and •mootfcosn. TalloraAla mild rapport, m a r t l f
m a t e u l i n t . T r y tha*ie
modern functional bodyUna Slix today — and gat
t h a t new idea ei whaS
underwear comfort oaaba.

IT'S S O CONVENIEKtT
THEY ALL 6 A T :
i IT MAKES A BETTER
LIVING O K C

Dr. J. W. Trumble

VETERINARIAN
Office-W. Main S t at City Limits
Phone 52
Lowell, Mich.

Dr. R. H. Sluifer
I

OPTOMETRIST
. E j r " Examined
Located in Dr. Myers' Office, Lowell
— Wednesdays —
1:30-5:30 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Friday evenings. 7:00-9:00
Phone £96

for cars to stop where there are
speeial scenie views or thinga of
historical interest
The cooperation of filling stations, stores, garages and other
business organizations in making
their placea attractive with clean
grounds free from boxes, papers,
bottles and tin cana.
In your travela this summer
watch for the "Miles to Remember."

i^ggWQMd
G.AR:NT£E0

Tp-GIVE
SftTISFflC-TION

UUE-FIAMI
COMiUSTION

VALVI-IN-HEAO
DESIGN

HOC WORM POWDER

OR fOUR
MONEY BACK

FARM LAND P R I t E S RISE
The average price of farm real
estate on March 1, .1951, In Michigan. was nearly two and one-half
times that on March 1, 1941. In
Michigan as Veil aa for the United
States as a whole, land prices have
risen 14 percent in the last year.

MLLKEATS^H

mmm amd mtm • w i f life. A em far

Il

KLEINHEKHIL s h e " SERVICE
McCORDS. MICH.

A Want Ai W l M That Uawaatttf AiHelt

fOWH-JIT
CAItUlfTOt

LONG LASTINO

iONOID

UAKI UNINOt
(Swim 3000

greater^conomy

Four pert members of the cast dress up to tour the state bringing
greetings from Lowell. The Lowell Showboat will present over 20
acts, July 23 through 28, in a stadium that seata 6,000 people nightly.
The Showboat, a replica of a Mississippi River steamboat floats
down the Grand River each night to give the crowd a real minstrel
and variety show. This community project attracted over 35,000 persons In Its six-day run last year. Girls In the picture are Shirley
4-H Club News
County 4-H Club Fair book win Seeae, Rosie Fonger, Dorothy Rittenger and Gloria Roth.
soon be out If you are interested
in receiving a copy, be sure to glble to be entered aa well aa grass ELECTROPLATING SAVES •
leave your name at our office.
silage. If you feel that you have ESSENTIAL PACKING METAL
The Kent County Farm Bureau some hay that might take a prize
Electroplated tlnpiate, which confo ka are always interested In new- why not pack It up and get It to
er things in agriculture and are the Lowell Fair on August 21? A serves 50 per cent of the tin necessponsoring a hay show at the an- special tent will be set up for this sary to meet the needs of the food
packing industry, is now In general
nual 4-H Club Fair. This show is show,
use in making the nation's food
open to both 4-H, F. F, A. and
containers.
adults. Chairman of this commit4-H Leaders' Club will hold its
Housewives in the U. S. are said
tee, E. W. Ruehs, says that the regular summer meeting Fri., July
Farm Bureau will offer 1100 in 120 at the 4-H Club Lodge, Bostwick to open an average of 53 million of
premiums to the winners in this Lake. There will be a picnic sup- such food cans every day. Laat
contest. Any type of hay is ell- per at 7 p. m. The Southeast Dis- year 2H million tons of steel waa
electroplated with tin to meet thia
trict will furnish th? dessert and demand.
the drink.
Originated In England
Electroplating, which originated
Intelligence la like a river . . .
I the deeper it is, the less noise It in England about 1840, is now ratmakea,—Gilcrafter, Gilbert Paper ed at a 2H-billlon dollar Industry
in the U. S. In Michigan there are
I Co.
some 10,000 plating planta, including a huge plating invtstmont by
Dr. W. A. Large
the automobile Induatry, the American Elcctroplaters' Society reveala.
CHIROPRACTOR
905 W. Main S t
— Office Hours —
The best time to use hand cream
12:00-6:00 p. m. one 7:00-»:00 p. m. is both before and after subjecting
Phone Lewell 427F12
Phone 42
Lowell, Mich. your hands to water—winter and
George E. Wtttenbaoh
summer, spring and fall.
Artificial Inseminator
Dr. R. D. Siegie
P«.
VETERINARIAN
Alto, Mich.
Alto Phonee:
Res. 2393
Office 2391
M U S M I M m M

MICHIGAN ^M 'GAS

TMCTOIt • etJIIIIEt
IMPLEMEITI

. . . to do more work
for your money

Leek at these engineered-ln economy feoturas—
valve-ln-head angina design, Blue-Flame combustion, Pewer-Jat corburator and long-lasting
brakes.
Engines, chassis, cabs a n d bodies are all designed to stand up under rough, tough use.
A T
Mart Chtvmlel Trvtkt k Um Take a Hp from truck-wise buyers and get
Tkm Amy OtUr Mciul angineered-ln economy. See us soonl

llnl • — M T - r

f
ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

McFALL CHEVROLET

C.H.

Lowell, Mich.

508 W. Main St

Phone 298

I

SLIX

'SicUf-Alm,
U N D E R W E A R
ATHUTIC SHIRT

TRUOd

Plenty of powo^ for your fob.
er has been increased up to 20%
in eight great engLies—94 to 154 hp.
You get top economy, t o o - thanks to
high compresmon ratio, 4-ring pistons
with chrome-plated top ring, and many
other extra values.

• I g f o r poyloods—Balanced weight
distribution enables you to haul bigger
payloads on a Dodge "Job-Rated" truck
without danger of overloading. Because
the engine has been moved forward and
front axle back, the right proportion of
the load is carried on each axle.

iE^Maximum sofety—You g e t t h e
finest truck brakes in the industryl On
many models you get new, molded,
tapered, Cyclebond brake lining for
smoother, quieter^ra/ier braking. And
all-steel e&b with
you'll ride
an extra-big windshield.

Qfl I x t r o comfort—Famous "PilotHouse" cab gives you safe, all-around
vision with extra-big windshield and
rear quarter wirJcws. Roomy, "chairheight" seat is widest of any popular
truck. New "Oriflow" Shock Absorbers
and 1-ton models give
smootner noe.

nuld
Drive—On/y Dodge
i*
offers rfrol Fluid Drive. Available on
j f , and 1-ton models. You start
amazing smoothness. Gearshifting
is minimized. Wear is rsduccd on vital
parts. And Fluid Drive protects your
load by minimising damaging jolts.

ffir a y r o i

'CmiitibTfKitNdiijiNi

Gould's Garage

Phone 269

Sixes 2S to 44

Price f l c

. Price $1.10

ikfmmommb

(Jcy

DODGE
a f l m t v hrnidUnfl —You can turn,
park, back up and maneuver with the
greatest of ease . . . because of croeesteeriiig, short whcclbase and wide front
tread. Other
to easy handling are
the comfortable new steering wheel position and extra cab viability.
4?

tUX

Sixee S, M, L

<5

r

As 1 am moving to my home in Indiana, I will sell fha
ollowing household items at Public Auction at my
tome on West Main and Cross St., Clarksville, on

SATURDAY, JULY 28,1951

len't It The Truth?
Two men were discussing the
world attuaUon. Said one-"Tou
know, I believe Ruatla la really Intereated In peace!" To which the
other replied—"Yeah, you're right
—a piece of Korea, a piece of India, a piece of Just about every
country In the world!—Michigan
Farmer.

Home of fcafwie *b4 D«ane
families. Over fifty were in attendance and all enjoyed the potluck dinner, ice cream and cake,
etc. -From a dietance relatives
were present from Alma, Rockford,
Detroit and Ohio.
Mrs. Otto Magunat of Hamblin
Kansas la spending a few weeks
with her daughter, Mra. Gordon
Rosenberger and family.
While
the flood district is about 13 miles
from her home, the basement of
her home had filled with water, a
thing which had never happened
before.

Household Auction

TERMS—Cash on day of sale. All items to be settled
for and nothing to be removed until settled.

RITTENSER
M l E. Main

Ada News

P f C H , JULY ts, m i

THCLOWiLL

T M t L0W1LL U P M W . LOWELL, MICH, JULY %. W l
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319 E. Main St.

How D o d a o trucks a r o
^ o b - R a i e ^ / t o fit y o u r | o b
A Dodge "Job-Rated" truck is
engineered at the factory to provide the best in Low-cost transportation. Every unit from engine to rear axle Ls "Job-Rated'
—factory-engineered to haul a
specific
•very leetl-CARIYINO
frame, axles, springs, wheels,
and tires—is engineered to provide extra strength and capacity
necessary to support the load.
Ivery leed-MOVINO u n i t - e n gine, dutch, transmission, propeller shaft, rear axle, and others—is engineered to move the
load under most ccvere operating conditions. A range of over
350 G.V.W. chassis models enables you to select a truck that
meets your conditions.

Ornamental
Porch Railings

(frscpo

$

Per

Safety — Beauty
—FREE ESTIMATES—
Phone 420

LoweU Welding
& Railing Shop

»'-'5ca

117 N. Broadwey, Lowell, Mleh.
(Across F r j m Poet Office)

wvLli '*Pi
a*$*' UM

tt.

AT YOUR SERVICE

*iseft.vtD feAT«»
sad HflO isel Te*.
OmniUwiiA* 7fc Isci -ftx.
AM xuMwrrcwa un/m
f\.60

EVERY THURSDAY

£f"S

L. a . JOHNSON

CMILOUMS

WNtMUfTlJM/UMTS

Consign Your Livestock
TO THE

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction'
••

Peter Speerstrs
LoweU

Operated By
UM W o t a r i M Stockyards Co. and Alen BtMer
6361

$

•

•
'

t

mm*
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Harvest Season
Brings Mishaps
To Farm People
Accldenta to f a r m people reach
their peak during the harvest »cuaon, warns Richard Machiele. count y agricultural agent.
Harvest
hjute, long hours, revolving shafts.

belta. gears, and cutting
isms seem to make it
have an accident.
Por an accident-free harreet. Me
that equipment ia repaired, adJusted and operating efficiently
Improper adjustments and repalra
frequently lead to accidents, t h e
agent says. Operators must alao
be constantly on the alert and observe a few simple safety rules
while equipment is operating.
These precautions, recommended
by the National Safety Council and
agent. R Machiele, will help to reduce the accident toll:
1. All shields and safety guards
must he in place.
2. Always stop all machinery
before oiling, adjusting or unclogging.
3. Avoid wearing loose or ragged clothing.
4. Always operate tractors at a
safe speed and use extra precautions on highways.
6. Small children arc definitely
out of place around harvesting machinery.
6. Avoid jumping off equipment
befon* it has come to a full atop.
7. Remember to look both ways
as you approach a highway and
cross with care.
8. On a highway obey the signs
and rules of the road and don't
forget to use proper headlights and
tall lights at night.

(Ofncial)
A regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell w a s held In the Council Rooms
of t h e City Hall, Monday evening,
June 18, 1961.
The meeting was called to order
by t h e Village President, P e t e r
Speeratra, at 8:00 P. M.
Trustees A b s e n t : Schaefer, Mulder, Elxinga, Rutherford, Roth.
Christiansen.
Trustees Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meeting of June 4, 1951 were read and
approved.
The clerk reported" receiving
monies in the following amounts:
State Liquor Tax
$778.60
State Maintenance of M-21 237.69
General Insurance of
America (ins. dividend) — 5.51

The clerk read t h e Police report,
covering Police Dept. activities f o r
the period of Juno 4 to June 17,
1951; as submitted by Frank L.
Stephens. No action taken.
A letter was read from the Michigan Municipal League In regards
to an inquiry by the clerk as to
advertising for a Light, Power a n d
Water Superintendent.
They informed th^ Village of two mon, Mr.
C. C. Leeke of Manchester, Mich.,
The man who id afraid to begin and Mr. Peter B a a r of Zeeland,
is worse than a quitter.—Michigan Mich., who might be Interested In
Christian Advocate.
a position of this typo. The clerk
was ordered to place the letter on
file.
Trustee Elzlnga brought to t h e
attention of the Council that Mr.
Adrian Kuyper had asked, "if t h e
Council wanted to place the 1951
Village Audit with him." T h e
Council decided to leave this to t h e
Finance Commlttete for their approval.
Mr. Dave Clark was at the meeting and he asked the Council w h a t
they had decided on his request
to replace four firemen now off t h e
500 Gallon C a p a c i t y
department.
Mr. Clark was Informed that it had been given to
A p p r o v e d by
the ftre Committee for f u r t h e r acS t a t e Board of H e a l t h
tion.
I t was moved by Trustee Elzlnga,
seconded by Trustee Mulder t h a t
the clerk be authorized to t r a n s f e r
(5,102.73 frdm t h e Road F u n d to
the General Fund to reimburse t h e
General Fund for road work paid
Phone Ionia 1572
from t h e General Fund in 1950.
€10-13
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder
yes. Elzlnga yes, Rutherford yes.
Roth yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas
6, N a y s 0. Carried.
I t w a s moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by Trustee Christiansen
t h a t Bills in the following a m o u n t s
be paid:

A U G . 6 II
Your Taste
Delight

Precast Concrete
SEPTIC
TANKS

IONIA BURIAL
VAULT CO.

VtlUy LM Dairy Pr«4uet(
•r« prtcauti by OalryitM
CMMrallvt Cnatniry C«. far
dlitrlbatlon ky:

L O W E U CREAMERY
Lowell, Michigan

General
Village Pay
6-4-51 to 6-18-51
H a r r y Day
E u r e k a Fire Hose
Doubleday Bros.
R i c k e r t Electric
Kiel's Greenhouse
Rollins Ins. Agency

548.00
5.00
1,052.52
95.55
8.71
16.48
36.70
11.762.96

Here's a colorful, highly-styled Asbestos-Cement Siding that's
sure to make a world of difference to your home-both in good
looks and actual savings.
Check these money saving advantages of Flintkote Stri-TV*.
Asbestos-Cement Siding:
F/ftC PROOF—Impostlbla

to burn

Street
Payroll 6-9-51
Payroll 6-16-51
Herb Peckham 6-9-51 . . .
Herb Peckham 6-1651 .
Cornell Lumber Co. . . .
Lowell Lumber A Coal .
J a m e s B. Clow & Sons.
P e t e r Tilkens
L a m a r Pipe A Tile
Vos Implement
Allen's Ser. Station
C. H. Runciman Co. —

..
..
..
..
..

144.30
151.80
25.00
48.50
24.96
6.92
1,302.73
1,653.39
243.95
26.75
52.78
453.05

..
-.
..
^
..
..

t h a t t h s coat of
on the nsw s s w s r over a period of
ysara would amount t o a great expense. Mr. Tllkena said he would
recommend putting t h e sewer under the sidewalk in f r o n t of the
buildings a t the present contract
price. He said t h a t t h e cost of replacing the sidewalk and necessary
filling other than the two feet
necessary for the trench should be
paid for by the Village.
A lengthy discussion was then
held un the subject by the Council
and the following resolution was
presented:
RESOLUTION by Trustee Rutherford:
W H E R E A S : under the conditions of the contract between the
village of Lowell and Peter Tilkens,
Contractor; it is deemed not advisable by the Contractor to suspend
the new sewer under the buildings
because of their unstable condition.
NOW T H E R E F O R E BE I T RESOLVED: t h a t t h e contract between the Village of Lowell and
Peter Tilkens, C o n t r a ct o r , be
amended so as to authorize the
placing of the new sewer under the
sidewalk In front of the buildings.
It was moved by Trustee Rutherford, seconded by Trustee Schaefer
that the Resolution be accepted.
Roll Call: Schaefer yea, Elxinga
yes, Rutherford yes. Roth yes,
Christiansen no. Yeas 4, Nays L
Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Christiansen, seconded by Trustee Roth
that the meeting bo adjourned.
Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
P E T E R S P E E R S T R A , President
LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk
Approved July 2, 1951.

PUBLIC NOTICES
a . B. SPBINOBTT, Attoraey far rtebrttff,
UmtO. fMtgmm.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, TH* OOOUIT
COURT FOR TOB OOUNTT OF KKNT-IN CHANCEBT. NO. MMI.
RoMUa F. Tounr,
PtalaUff
Arthur J. Tounc,
Dtfandant
At s-MMlon of Mid Court ImM at tha
Court HOUM In tha City of Grand Rapids.
In said County on tha IBth day of Juna,
Praaaot: Hon. Data Pr-iUr. n m m
Jodga.
In this oauaa it appaarlnc f n a affidaTU
file, that UM Dafaodanl, Arthur J.
Tounc. is not a m ident ot this atata. but
hta reaidanca It unknown, oo motion of
R. E. Sprtncatt, Attoroay for Plaintiff,
It ts Ordered that UM appaai«nca of a&M
Dafandant Arthur J. Tounc (raaMaoee unknown) ba eotarad barain within u n a
months from tha data of this order, and
In case of hla appaaranoa that ha oauaa his
anawar to thla BUI of Complaint to ba
mad. and a copy thereof to ba aerred eo
PlainUffa Attorney within fifteen day* after aarrlca oo him -if a copy of aaid Bill
and noUce of thia irder, and tn default
thereof, said Bill \ m be taken as oonfeaaed by aaid Defendant And K is farther ordered that within flftaen days thia
Plaintiff wiQ cause a Notice of tbla order
to be published tn the LoweU Ledger, a
newspaper printed, publiahed and otreuin said County, and that aaid publication ah all cooUnue thereto aooe each
weak tor six weeks in racoassioo. or she
cause a copy of this Order to be personally served on said Defendant at least
twenty days before the time prescribed for
his appearance.
DALE BOUTBR,
Circuit Judge.
Examined, countersigned and eotarad by
me,
PAUL SHITS, Clark.
Attest a true copy
PAUL SHITS, Clerk.
o S-13
Tables with plastic tops that will
not chip, peel, burn, nor show alcoholic stains come In all sorts of
sizes, shapes and colors. They resemble marble in appearance.

Slaves For Sale
In March, 1849
The Ledger ts Indebtad to Mr*.
L. M. Douglass of Whltneyvllle for
the following copy of a n old auction bill which may be of interest
to m a n y of our readers:
Public Bale
Having sold my f a r m and am
leaving for "Oregon Territory" by
ox team, will offer on March 1,1848
all of my personal property, to-wit:
All ox teams except two teams.
Buck and Ben and Tom and Jerry;
2 milk cows; 1 gray mare and
colt; 1 pair of oxen and yoke; 1
baby yoke; 3 ox carts; 1 iron plow
with wood mole board; 800 feet of
poplar weather boards; 1,500 tenfoot fence rails; 1 sixty gallon soap
kettle; 85 sugar troughs made of
white ash timber; 10 gallons of
maple syrup; 2 spinning wheels; 30
pounds of mutton tallow; 1 large
loom made by Jerry Wilson; 300
hoop pones; 100 spilt hoops; 100
empty barrels 1 32-gallon barrel of
Johnson-Miller whiskey, 7 years
old; 20 gallons of apple brandy; 1
40-gallon copper still; Oak tan
l i a t h e r ; 1 dozen reel hooks; 2 handle hooks; 3 scythes a n d cradlca; 1
dozen wood pitchforks; one-half
interest in tan yard; 1 32-caliber
rifle; bullet mold and powder horn;
rifle made by Ben Miller; 50 gallons of soft soap; hams, bacon and
lard; 40 gallons of sorghum molasses; 6 head of fox hounds; ail softmouthed except one.

of Tfcs Detroit
day's (July I I )
A ^ I N D I C I T I B OPCNATIOK
MAY BK REDUCED Sunday Times.
In 100 appsndlx operations It was
found t h a t only 88% of the patients
had bean suffering appendicitis, the
rest having been victims of other
Probate office, to tba e*y ef Grand IU»- disorders. V& Learn how a new treat- N E W
Ida. in aaid Cooaty. on tha Mth day of
ment may cut down unnecessary
June, A. D. 1M1.
Preeent, Hon. John Daltoo, Judge <* operations In "Appendicitis in Chil• iATHROOM
Probata.
dren" in The American Weekly,
el tta
• KITCHEN?
famous magtudne with this Sunfcavtac filed to aaM
la petmon.
,
to
aaU the intarejt of aaM aetata
real aetata therein described.
It la Ordered. That the SCth Say a« M r .
A. D. m i . at ten o'eiock to tha tamom,
a aaid probata office, be and ia
appointed for haartog aaM petttta
that aU paraaoa
• tataraatad to aaid
court, at aaM UDM
and place, to afcow cause why a Ucanea to
seU tba totarest of aaM aetata to aaM real

•

Rlckert Bedric

ra

It la Further Oruered, That public notice
thereof be glrao by puhllcatloo of a copy
of thla order for three aocoeaahpe vaaka
prertoua to aaM day of bearing, to tba
Lowell Ledger a newspaper printed and
circulated In aaM county.
JOHN DALTON,
A true copy:
judge of Probata,
FREDi ROTH. Register of Probata.
a 10-13

COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Hxtvrts — Toostmasttf
W
wwj eatri ea sr lni ee or iitve rres

PAUL RICKERT
Phon* 340

l i t N. Hudson t t

HEATING UNIT?

W e H o n d k Hit Rttf
CRANE—KOHLER
LINE

UPKEEP PROOF—novr

Lyle Covert
RESIDENCE PHONE 111

/

Will Not s i p a r a t e Slaves
At the same time I will sell my
six negro slaves—two men, 35 and
50 years old, two boys, mulatto
wenches 40 and 30 years old. Will
sell all together to same party as
will not separate them.
Terms of sale, cash in hand, or
note to draw 4 per cent interest
with Bob McConneli as security.
My home is two miues soutn of
Versailles, Kentucky on McCoons
ferry pike. Sale will begin at 8:00
a. m. Plenty of eats and drinks.
J . L. Moss, Wallace's F a r m e r .

Alto Oomm unity Orange Picnic
The Alto Community Grange picnic was held a t John Ball p a r k
Saturday with a picnic dinner a t 1
o'clock. Ice cream and all t h e
trimmings made the dinner perfect
a n d all 20 members *aid friends
had a lovely day.

can't possibly eat H

filut the added charm and colorful beauty it adds
; to J^our home. Let u i show you sample# today and
give you a free estimate.

.ROM * 5 U ) W t a - ^ i T O

Grand Total

CROSUV^SKIV*

• Nothing to Turn OHt
o Nothing to Imptyl
o Nothing to Wotthl
NOTHING ILM UK I
m The new 19S1
Shslvadert defroit
themi •Ivei at 9 AM.
In 2 to 10 mlnulail
Model DAC-8

9100.00 Down

$21.22
Per Month

Crotley't Exclusive Worktaver Design
gives you twice as much food where you
want it—in front, in sight, in reach.
Thrilling New Beauty, "SOFT-GLO"
Interior Styling with gold-colored
trim, or whit/, with chrome.
Pull-width Freezer holds u p to 60
pounds of frozen foods.
ButterSafe keeps butter or margarine
as you like it for spreading or creaming.
Electrotaver Unit, quiet, long-lived,
economical. 5-year warranty.
Come in and see the sensational
new Shelvador Hefrigcrstors for '511

rw PMCM.umHO DIUOHS AH COMING HOM

CMOsun

R A L P H ' S Furniture & Appliance
212 W. Main, Lowtll, Phone 23-F2

2,013.33
35.97
320.89
17.57
303.84
52.50
117.61
27.33
2,256.50
15.20
2.10
31.48
23.50
189.00
113.84
27.24
55.00
4.10
1,385.45
2,600.00

$9,492.45
$15,389.54

Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder
yes. Elzlnga yes, Rutherford yes.
Roth yes, Christianaen yes. Yeas
6. Nays 0. Carried.
A discussion was then held in
regards to the purchase of a Police
car.
I t was moved by Trustee Christiansen, seconded by Trustee Mulder that the Village buy an automobile to be used as a Police Cruiser.
Roll Call: Schaefer no, Mulder
yes, Elzlnga yes, Rutherford yes,
R o t h yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas
5, Nays 1. Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Elzlnga,
seconded by Trustee R u t h e r f o r d
t h a t as the bid submitted by C. H.
Runciman Motor Sales w a s the
lowest, the Village would buy the
Ford DeLuxe Tudor 8 cylinder for
$1,261.99, plus the necessary extra
equipment for immediate delivery.
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder yes,
Elzinga yes, Rutherford yes. Roth
yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas 6, Nays
0. Carried.
I t was moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by Trustee Christiansen
t h a t the meeting be adjourned.
Yeas 6, N a y s 0. Carried.
P E T E R SPEERSTRA. President.
LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk.
Approved July 2.1951.
A special mpeting of the Common
Council of t h e Village of Lowell
was held In the Council Rooms of
the City Hall. Friday. J u n e 22. 1961.
The meeting was called to order
by the Village President, Peter
Speprstra. nt 11:10 A. M.
Trustees Present: Schaefer, Elzlnga, Rutherford. Roth, Christiansen.
Trustees Absent: Mulder.
The purpose of this meeting was
to discuss t h e new sewer with the
Contractor, P e t e r Tilkens.
Mr. Tilkens informed t h e Council that the condition of t h e piers
beneath the buildings, where the
sewer would be suspended, was

I f You are Looking for

AMERICA > ( S ^ | '
• BfVfRAGE

OKDBS AFPOCmNO TIME FOB
State of ICchlian, the Prowta Court for
the County of Kaot
At a aeastoo of aaM ooort, held at tha
probate ofnee. to the city of Grand RapIda, in aaid county on the and day of July.
A. a 1961.
Preaent, HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
IN UM Matter ef tbe Estate af OarflaM
A. Ford, Deeeaaed.
It appearing to tha court that the time
for preaentaUon of dalma against aaM aetata ahould be hmlted, and that a time and
place be appointed to reoetre, eramlna and
adjust all claims and denanda agataat
aaid deceaaad by and before said court:
It ia Ordered, That credit ore of aaM deceased are required to praaaot t h t j claims
to aaid codrt at aaid Probata Office oo or
before the 13th day of September, A. D.
ISil, at tao o'clock to tha forenoon, aaM
tto.e and place being hereby appointed tor
tbe akamtoatlon and adjuatmaot of all
claims and demanda against said deeeaaed.
It la Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof be given by publlcaUoo of a copy
of thla order for three auoceaalre weeks
previous to aaid day of hearing, to tbe
Lowell Ledger, a nawspapar printed and
circulated in aaid county.
JOHN DALTON,
A true copy:
Judge of Probata.
FRED ROTE. Raglster of Probata.
o U-lS
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A P FOOD VALUES...
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In Michigan, farming n a Number 1 activity especiaily during this time of tho year.
And to e a s e that tired feeling after a h a r d d a y in the fields "Tho American W a y "
b to enjoy a glass of cold, refreshing, Michigan brewed b e e r .

CHICK MSI!

For b e e r 'is the kind of b e v e r a g e Americans like. It b e l o n g s . . . t o pleasant living,
t o good fellowship, to sensible moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too,
b e l o n g s . . . lo our own American
\ OD A
jre .
a/
h e r i t a g e of personal freedom.
*jD€€Ofi^
e e e
vrl
- -

Customers'

Fresh Ripp FAherta — Freestone

PEACHES

Corner

^

Michigan Brewers' Association
717-18 Francis Polms Building • Detroit 1, Michigan
I

Light & Power

Payroll 6-4 to 6-18-51
Westinghouse Elec. Supply
Mich. Dept. Revenue
Allen's Ser. Station
J a m e s B. Clow & Sons
Deposit R e f u n d s
Sinclair Refining Co.
R a y Hand
Osceola Refining Co.
Gould's Garage
Melson Industrial Supply..
Litflcher'a Electric
Lowell Ledger
Neptune Meter Co.
L, R. Klose Electric
Westinghouse Electric
General Electric
Mich. Bell Telephone
Klrkhof Electric Co.
Debt Retirement Fund

Alto Merchants Ball News
The Alto Merchants went into a
tallspln Monday night a n d came
out on t h e short end of a 10 to 2
score, losing to Clarksvllle.
Friday night Alto w a s back on
the ball and took L a k e Odessa with
a 5 to 2 score.
Saturday night Alto took Caledonia 0 to 8. The Merchants play
Clarksville at Clarksville the 18th
and Lake Odessa a t Freeport on
the 20Oi.
Alto Locals
Friends regret the f a t a l accident
at midnight a t Cascade Tueiday
night. July 10th, in which Oerritt
Nordhof, Jr. .lost his life. He attended Caledonia High school and
resided west of Alto with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qerrlt Nordhof.
Friends express sincere sympathy
to the bereaved family.
Rev. Edmond Lux and family of
Elmdale moved Wednesday to the
Mack Watson f a r m west of Alto,
Friends arc glad they a r e In our
community.
Lanora Watson left Sunday to return to Madison General Hospital.
Wis., where she is a n x-ray Technician.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lear from
Ohio spent the week end with
Keith and Leslie G r a h a m .
Keith
and Ralph were buddies In the army.
Verlle Daniels enjoyed birthday
dinner wiLh Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Mac Naughton. in honor of the letter's birthday. Mrs. Harold Matternick baked her a beautiful cake.
Mr. and Mrs. V e m Kowalk and son
Roger and Sid MacNaughton of Gd.
Ledge were also callers, M n Kowalk brought a c a k e and Sid
bought ice cream. I t proved a
Happy Birthday.
Mrs. Edith Sanborn went to Lowell Saturday night to visit Mrs. Tim
Sanborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johncock
and Glen of Delton were Saturday
evening callers a t Jim Greens and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra of
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Chapln and son J a y of Clare were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Green and all enjoyed the
afternoon at Campau Lake, seeing
Jim and son Steven ride their surfboard.
The Misses Tony and Christie
Russo of Grand Rapids ' a r e visiting their oouslne. Tommle and Paul
Bruce.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Falrchlld
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Falrchlld
spent Sunday with Mr. a n d Mrs.
Henry Oberly of Winn.
Joan Linton spent aeveral days
with Grandpa and G r a n d m a Linton of McCords while her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Lemon
of Holland to the coal convention
at Mackinac Island.
We are sorry to hear Mrs. Lawrence Dygert ran a pitchfork In her
foot; It is very painful.
Mesdames Myrnla Haskins of
Campau Lake. Edith Sanborn of
Grand Rapids. Lena Wood. Ida
Clark and J e n Williams of McCords
were Friday luncheon guests of
Mrs. E m m a Mofflt and Mrs. Fred
Pattison. Visiting and games made
a pleasant afternoon. Edith Sanborn and Ida Clark won prizes.
Delores Strouse and Melvln Blgelo of St. Louis. Mich., Marilyn
Demlng and Ted Stephen f r o m Gd.
Rapids visited John Ball P a r k Sunday and had a picnic dinner there,
then to Ottawa Beach and Grand
Haven and back t o Marilyn's to enjoy home made Ice cream and cake.
Saturday callers a t t h e F r a n k
MacNaughton home were Mrs.
Minnie Bouck, Eleanor Dintaman
and little Diane. Mrs. V. L. Watts
presented Mrs. MacNaughton with
some of h e r very beautiful roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout and
Tommie were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Getorge Wittenbach near Lowell.

BEER

PUBLIC NOTICES

14,134.13

n—dt paint t o p r o s s r v s It

P M k e r - S s o n WeddUig
Mrs. Edna Sears and Mr. Qall
Packer were united In marriage a t
" 11 a. m. Saturday, July 14th. at SL
Mary's church In Bowne.
The
bride's gown waa of aqua blue with
navy accessories and her corsage
, waa of blue and white delphenlum.
The bride and groom had lunch In
Grand Haven, then took a short
northern trip. They will be a t
home a t Q u n p a u Lake.
Friends
extend congratulations.

About 28 members and friends of
t h e Circle gathered at t h e Alto
Community P a r k . After the l a u n teous dinner
President Scheldt
called on Mrs. Bolitho for devotlonals and then the usual business
and we expect to have the new
sink In the church this week. Mrs.
Wm. Falrchlld was program chairm a n and called on Oeorgla Bunker
a n d Eleanor VandenHcuvel, who
gave a very clever Imitation of t h e
Red Skelton program. Then Mrs.
L a u r a 8ydnam was called upon to
tell of her recent trip to Black Hills
and Denver, Colorado, and during
h e r trip In t h e mountains with h e r
daughter, Mildred, she found drivi n g hazardous, wishing she could
T a l k many times, however, she had
a very wonderful trip. There will
be no meeting in AugusL but Mrs.
Bolitho will entertain t h e Circle In
September. All remarked a b the
nice neat appearance of our p a r k
a n d It was a very pleasant a f t e r noton.

F t m EtHmofti

News

Mn. Fred Pattison
Phone SSI

White Circle Meeting

ROT PROOF—nothing In It that can ro< or decay
TERMITE PROOF—taraittas

Alto

"Let the buyer beware" is an
old saying, But at AaP, we
want our customers lo have
conscience in whal we tell
them and whal we sell them.
That is why you can shop
at your A&P with Jie assurance that if foi any reason
you are not entirely satisfied
with yout purchi se, your
money will be cheerfully refunded.
If anything should happen
lo shake your confi'Vnce in
A&P, we would like to know
about it. Please write:
CUSTOMEI HLATI0NS DEPT.

3

^

31c

Tender Green Colifonilo

Pascal Celery

jeabo tMk

led Ripe Outdoor

Tomatoes

6 for 25c

J«Mbo — 27 Un

Cantaloupes

C

20c

SeakUl —300 Site

Lemons

29

2

,w

49c

*

29c

^

39c

t

While Seediest

Grapes

Good Eoting — Santa Rota

Plums

2

A i f food Stores

420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

Cherry teed

Heinz Baby Food

Raisin B r e a d

CHRYSLER
BRINGS TOU

^

Hot Dog Rolls

or Hoabvrg

^
^

^

16c

AMoried Flmvore

HEINZ

POWER BRAKING..

180 Horsepower no other American passenger car can match!
Even on non-premium grade gas, FirePower's new, designed-in
"mechanical octanes" make it the most efficient and most powerful
engine on the road.

not "in the laboratory stage" but under
your toe right now! On all Chrysler New
Yoricer, Imperial, and long-wheel base Windsor
models. Another Chrysler engineering
first that gives you smoother, safer stops.

HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING..
SEE

AND

FEEL

FOR

YOURSELF

HOW

3

25c

^

CHRYSLER
e n g i n e e r e d

c a n

in

the

world

46^ «.

I

1 - 1

4Xc

2 7 c

Sweet P i c k l e s
HEINZ

98c

dexo Shortening

16-ox. {or 4 5 c

Sure Good

Margarine

Grated T u n a
Gelatine

Fish

Desserts

4 Yellow

^ ^

^fcC-n 28c

sporkla

3

Beef H a s h

Orangeade

MOAOCASt
1 6 ^ . con

39C

Stuffed Olives
Sweet Mixed Pickles

Salad Dressing

2 2 2 WEST MAIN STREET
...

LOWEU, MICHIGAN

- I 3,397.29

*-i- 55c

I-awn Edger. Now being mi
factored is a simple type of l a w a
edger that does the Job and Is eaMf
to operate. It haa two self-shap*
enlng blades t h a t trim the grass aa
fast as the tool is pushed along aaA
sharpen at the same time.

(fame C*t <i*td See...

AUTOMATICALLY washes, rinses, damp-dries better,
quicker, cleaner, more quietly I
Amazing new
SHAMPOO ACTION gently washes every stitch wonderfully clean. Exclusive, patented "Centric" Agitation
makes the magic differencoi

With these
MATCHLESS
FEATURES:
SHAMPOOS
the dothet.
NEW, toher action
wash** cleaner.
a
NEW, exduthre
rinsing action.
a
EASIER on the
clothes.
a
EXCLUSIVE SpinAire damp-drylag.
a
QUIET, smoother
performance,
a
FEWER wodcing
parts.

ABCs new

ABCfflMic.
COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC WASHER

y
AUTOMATIC LEVELING

SIGNAL LIGHT

Attff-leveling device comperaotet for the differencet in floor level, pernilting wother to t t u n d
I,, ar^o
l - DOuiny vown*
Jrewm
nrmiy.

Light Indkotor b oo when
machine is In operation.
Goes off when cycle i t
complited. Savet . -.iy
itept to laundry room.

GEARLESS A U T O M A T I C
TRANSMISSION
Amazingly timple design
and engineering, far quiet,
trouble - free operation,
long life, and fewer partt.

I 3,397.29

Eori Y. Colby — Alto
Office: 2421 Res: 3151

W. MAIN ST.

PMONE 227

Peanut
Cheddar

44-01. con 2 4 c
46-0.- con 3 J C

Hl-C

lOft-ox. refriBerotor [or 5 9 c

Genera] Control:
Salaries of Board of Education Members
Supplies and expense of Board Members
Census
School Lunch

$

60.00
110.67
9 60
333,73

Total general control expenditures . .
Instruction:
Teachers' salaries (2) women —
Teaching Supplies
Tuition to Lowell High School

Total Operating expense
Fixed Charges:
Insurance —

I

514.00

. . . 4 4,827.00 •

....

166.61
1,105.00

$ 5,598.61
.$ 731.25
$ 731.25
I

702.99
682.91
33.83

i
s/xsr
mm.

in shoulder room
^ 1,419.73

^ 205,55

In hip room
$ 205,55

Total fixed charge expenditures
Maintenance expense:
Building and Grounds
Furniture
Other maintenance expense

1 653.88
162.00
27 01

Total maintenance expenditure

$ 842,89

Total budget expenditures
Total disbursements Including balance

I 9,312.02
I 3,599.56

In Savings

112,911.58
General property taxes for debt obligation
originally Incurred before Dec, 8, 1932:
Current tax collection
Total Revenue

1 660.00

—

Grand total rec»«lpls

$

660.00

$

660,00

Debt Retirement Fund—Budget Expenditure®

Doady

Ilea, lor 2 9 c
24-OL |or 4 9

Butter
Cheese

^12,911.58

pk9t. 2 5 c

Sharp

Retirement of Debt:
Obligation Incurred before Dec. 8, 1932:
Paid principal on bonds
Paid interest coupon on bond . . .

—I

* 68c

Total budget expenditures..
Fund Balance as of June 30, 1951:
General Fund

in luggage-compartment volume, tool Yes,
Ford alone in the low-price field gives you so much
living room . . . so much storage space. And for the
biggest savings in the low-price field, you can't beat
Ford's V-8 and Six engines. Both feature high compression performance on regu/ar gas!
U I OUI fPAIRUNC m w nUVIMON MOW
FOID FESTIVAL—tterrt«| James MellM, with eettteedieg geeti ertists,
MK-TV eetwerli (set dev. time, ttetlee).

600.00
30.00

c

ANN PAG€

MCQUEEN M O T O R - C O .

Miss Rosemary Howlett and Mrs.
Maxlne Siagle gave a bridal shower for Miss Doris Willette at the
home of Mrs, Slagle Monday night.

Debt Retirement Fund—Revenue Receipts

Apple Juice
Corned

25c

55c

CHAMBERS.. e Illustrated

at left you
see the engineering redson why no
engine in any other American passenger car can match FirePower's 180
horsepower performance. Stop in at
your nearby Chrysler Dealer, feel and
experience these new motoring wonders
for y o u r s e l f . . . drive it for the thrill
of a lifetime!

Ubby't

Pineapple Juice
White H o u s e Milk

16-oc. to*

M U C H OF " T O M O R R O W " I S Y O U R S T O D A Y I N

iineit

C

Chicken Fricassee
SWANSON'S

here for the first time in any American
passenger carl Hydraulic power gives steering
ease, control and safety such as you have never
experienced before.
COME

J 5

Mrs. Ivan Blough, Shirley and
Dean a n d Mrs, Pauline Stuart,
Denny and Diane attended t h e
Sunday School picnic at John Ball
park Thursday.

General Fund—Budge* Expenditures

Total auxiliary and coordinate expense
Operation of School Plant:
Wages of Janitor (1)
Fuel, water and electricity
—
Other operating expense

MrCTAREO
15%-OT. con

Mrs. Ethel Telter of Lowell s p e n t
Sunday and Monday at the Ivan
Blough home.

* 9,514.29

Total" Instruction expense
Auxiliary and c o o ^ l n a t e expenditures:
Transportation of Pupils

YUKON BEVERAGES

21c

•

Heinz Spaghetti

FIREPOWER PERFORMANCE.

Cash balance on hand June 30, 1951:
General operating

ClarktvllU Locals
Little Lewis Osman has been
spending a week with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Bert Hanson. They took him home near
Vermontvllle, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Walter went
to Toledo, Ohio, Thursday and returned on Friday, bringing their
baby girl back with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hughes of Lansing spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hay.
Jimmy Brooks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Brooks spent from Tuesday until Friday with his grandparents, Mr. u n d Mrs. Warren
Hay.
Mrs, C o r a Spooner spent the
week-end In Saranac as a guest
of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Freer.

C h a r l e s I.
Clarksville
O f f i c e 3231

Financial R e p o r t

63c

Tomato Soup

,,

COLBY

19c

pk* of I I f o

Potato Chips
White Bread

2

Graded School District No. 4, Fr.

Total cash Including balance June 30, 1951

CHOffED.JAR 2 5 C

l^oi ccn

Mrs. Alice Livingston

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Towne left
Saturday night for a week's visit
In Kalamazoo with Mr. and Mrs.
Forest Champlin.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Livingston and
son visited Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
VanderWater at Nashville Sunday.
Miss Mary Lou Taylor spent Saturday night and Sunday with Miss
Marilyn Grant at Woodland,
A stork shower was given In
honor of Mrs, Francis Richardson
Friday evening by Mrs. Wayne
Livingston and Mrs, Leo Pepper
Jr, at the Pepper home. Eight
guests were present,
Mr, and Mrs, Lloyd Livingston
and boys returned home from Sunrise Lake Sunday night. They called on Mr. and Mrs, Edward Johnson at Cook's Corners on their
way home.
Mr. and Mrs, Junior Nelson announce the birth of a baby girl,
Saturday. July 14 at Pennock hospital, She returned home by ambulance Sunday.
John Seattle took James Kellogg
to the Ionia hospital Friday night.
Mr. Kellogg fell off a load of hay.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Brooks
returned from a trip through the
west last week accompanied by
Mr, Brook's brother from Pontiac,
Mrs. Orpha Mick has been helpPersistence
ing out In the Norcutt grocery
One day I came upon a gang of store on Saturdays and while the
men who were building a mam- others are taking turns at vacamoth wall. I said to one of the tions,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bustance have
workers. "That's a mighty big job
sold their cottage at Morrison Lake.
you have on your hands,"
Mrs, Helen Wlllison and Mrs,
He laughed and replied: "It isn't
so bad. You do It one brick at a Nellie Bowerman are picking chertime."—Louis E. Thayer. Telescope- ries this week near Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heaven and
Messenger.
family had Sunday dinner with Mr,
and Mrs. Gerald Heaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klme and
girls accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Mimifes of T h t A n i m d M e e t i n g and F i n o n c i d
Marvel Neeb to Hastings Thursday evening to a bail game.
S f o t a m M t of
Misses Beverly and Joan Richardson left Sunday to spend a
week In Detroit with their aunt.
Bible School is b( ing held this
week a t the Congregational church,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Comstock
Bowne oftd Lowe* Townships, Kent C o u n t y . H i c h i g o n .
and Austin Livingston were Sunday guests of the Charles LivingJuly 9 . 1 9 5 1
stons.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jackson were
Minutes of Annual Meeting
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Ray Stahl home.
The annual meeting of Graded Robert Slater be nominated to fill
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers and
School District No. 4 Fr., Bowne vacancy of treasure.- for a term Mr. and Mrs, Manard Hunt attendMotion made and
and Lowell townships was held In of one year.
ed the amateur night of the Lowell
the schoolhouse Monday evening, strpported that motion be closed, Showboat Saturday night.
Robert
Slater
then
was
unanimousJuly 9. 1951.
Mrs, Eunice Thomas spent Sunly elected treasurer for a term of day with her daughter, Mrs. Eva
The meeting w a s called to order
one year. Motion made and supGroff.
by President V. L. Watts. NoMce
ported that the F a r m e r s State
Mrs, Harry Fallow and Mr. and
of the meeting was read by t h e
Bank of Alto be designated as de- Mrs, Earl Graham and son of Ionia
Secretary. The minutes of the last
pository whereby Robert Slater be spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
annual meeting were read and apdirected to deposit all money ln- John Beattle.
proved.
rludine tax money coming into his
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Good expect
The secretary's report was read hands in his name as treasurer.
to spend a few days this week at
and approved. The treasurer's reMotion carried.
their cottage near Greenville.
port was read and approved. •
Motion made and supported that
Mrs. M a r y McCall Is at the
Then the chairman stated t h a t a any children attending the Alto
Grand Rapids Osteopathic hospital
director to be elected for a term of School from other districts be
where she was operated on last
three years was in order. Motion charged J60,00 pef pupil tuition.
Friday.
made and supported t h a t Harold Motion carried.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gatner of
Metternlck be nominated for direcMotion made and supported t h a t Lake Odessa visited Orvin Wicktor. Motion made and supported the school officers' salary be ham Monday evening.
t h a t nomination be closed. Harold raised to 1125.00 per year for five
Metternlck w a s unanimously re- members combined.
Motion carelected director for three years.
ried.
Motion made and supported that
Motion made and supported that
Charles Demlng be nominated for the Janitor be paid $100.00 per
trustee for a t e r m of three years. month for nine months and to InMotion made and supported the clude mowing school lawn. Motion
nomination be closed. Charles carried.
AGENCY
Demlng was unanimously re-elected
On motion the meeting was adtrustee fOr a t e r m of three years. journed.
Harold Metternlck, Secretary.
Motion made and supported that

Total revenue receipts

& Beans
HEINZ

CMuvlt

29c

STRAINS), JAR

Pork

NINE

AMo Locate
Sgt. Raymond E. KreUman arrived home f r o m Puerto RIoo Sunday to spend a 15- day furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Falrchlld. Raymond came by boat
to New Tork, a distance of 1,399
miles.
The Scheldt Reunion waa held a t
Lake Odesssa Sunday, July 15th a t
the village grove. About 60 attended and Mrs. Dora Schedlt, 88 years
old. was the oldest member present.
Mesdames Lena Wood and J e n
Williams of McCords, Eunice Courier and Mildred Tobias and granddaughter, Sharon Ebert, accompanied Mrs. Fred Pattltfon to Lowel! Saturday night and thev were
among the 5,000 attending Showboat Amateur night. 54 acta and
all pood, though eacn contestant
could have only three minutes.
Mr, and Mrs. M, A. Watson,
Merle and Lanora left Thursday
for Iron Mountain to visit their
daughter and son-in-law, Mr, and
Mrs, Don Metsger and Patsy. They
came back by way of Chicago, accompanied by Mrs. Metzger and
Patsy and spent a day there with
Mr. and Mrs. Elner Mosbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green of
West Lowell were Thursday night
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Green.

Total amount on hand J u n e 30, 1951
General Fund—Revenue Receipts
General property tax receipts:
Current operating tax collections—
1 2,052.58
Primary money —
1,589.94
Sales tax
1,737.78
State school, tuition and transportation
3,800.26
School lunch program
333.73

LOAF CAKE
Features
other cars
will have
"some day*...

Mre. E m m a Mofflt, Mra. Minnie
Bouck and Mrs. F r e d Pattison
called on Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Alaeka Sunday and accompanied her to
Grand Raplda where they called a t
the Sullivan Funeral home In Gd.
Rapids, where Mrs. Lottie LaRue'a
body reposed. Mrs. LaRue suffered a stroke Friday night a t Arthur's Convalescent home and died
Saturday morning.
Mrs. Esther Kreuger of Grand
Rapids spent the week end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Bunker and her daughter Linda
returned home wKh her. Georgia
came home after several weeks In
Grand Rapids.
I Mrs. Eniea*. Jubelt and daughter
returned to Detroit a f t e r spending
three weeks vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Tllklns,
and visiting relatives and friends
in Hastings.
Mrs. Beulah Hayward Is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet and children of Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
Oralee Dygert spent three days
at Camp Vlnlng as a 4-H Club
worker.
Huckleberry picking and wheat
harvesting Is the order of the day
around here.
Recent callers on Mrs. Elmer
Dintaman and Mrs. Ida Brown
were, Mrs. Hulda Flnels, Mrs. Tlll!e White and sister, Mrs. E f f l e
Hathaway, Mrs. Bertha Schwab
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Layer of
Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ebert and son
of Fowlervllle, were Saturday night
dinner guests of their mother, Mildred Toblai and they were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Blocker. The latter and sons,
Wayne and Gregg, returned with
them for a week's visit.

%

S 630.00
1 3,599,56

$ 3,599.56
Total Fund balance as of June 30, 1951
Signed;
HAROLD METTERNICK, Sec'y.

P.(Ui

Come in
and "Test Drive" HI

G. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales

JAY BOELENS, Manaflar
P H O N E 222

COR. M A i r i AND HUDSON STS.

L E E PITSCH, Sarvlca Mai
LOWELL, M I C a

i

r m

T H I L O W E L L L C D M R . L O W t L t . It!ICR, JULY H, m i

Fred N. Alger Jr.
Will Be Candidate
For Governor'52

Don't Combine
... before having a MOISTURE TEST

Organixation of "Alger for Governor" Clubs in Kent County is
underway since Secretary of State
Fred M. Alger, Jr., announced that
he will be a candidate for the Republican nomination for Governor
in the 1952 primary election.

Take Advantage of KING'S

FREE WHEAT TESTIN6 SERVICE
The moisture of your wheot MUST NOT exceed 14%. We g M y
test your wheot and other grains for moisture FREE OF CHARGE
ANYTIME. One quart of groin is sufficient for a test.

Have Your Grain Bins

Local Happenings

Combine In The
MIDDLE of The Day!

Being a manager of a business.
I do not want to be criticised
for not carrying the correct
amount of Inaurance. Will you
make a survey of my business
to assure me of having adequate protection with no overlapping of coverages?

New Crop?

Local Happenings

For tha answer t« your Insurance questions, feel f r e e to
csll me a t Rittangar Inaurance Service. Phone 144, Lowed.

a runaway truck crashed
bto your home, would it find you
insured against your lost? For one
Bmall premium, you can add to
yourfireinsurance dependable protection covering runaway motor
vehicles, falling aircraft,
ffindstorm, etc. Let us
explain North America's
Extended Coverage Endorsement. Phone today.
SERVICE 18

Feed Them Outof-Doors On A
Beautiful

BUSIUESS

FOLDING REDWOOD PICNIC TABLE
with BENCHES

$21.00

Rower and Gill Shop

i

Pledge* Good Government
"I pledge to Michigan government by honest men of integrity
who will serve the people—all the
people In every walk of life—because they and I want good, sound,
honest, progressive
government.
There Is no place today for selflahness and back-bltlng which pita
one Interest against another."
"The hypocrisy which has suiv
rounded t h e so-called bi-partisan
government a t Lansing must be
abolished. I call the Republicans
of this state to a crusade to restore
good, common, honest government
to the people."
Alger was first clcctcd Secretary
of State In 1946 and has held the
office since, leading the Republican
ticket In the 1948 and 1950 elections.
Alger was b o m August 3, 1907, in
Detroit.
A f t e r leaving H a r v a t d
University in the late 1920'8 he was
assistant to the Financial Advlsbr
of the Polish Government for a
time, and entered business upon returning to the United States. H e
resigned f r o m all business positions
when he was elected Secretary of
State.
Alger served In t h e Navy during
World W a r n for four and one-half
years and attained the rank of
Commander. He is married and
the father of three children and
has one grandson.
CARD OF THANKS

• o e

AND ENJOY YOUR HOMEj£
LET VS HELP

Lowell Lumber & Coil Co.
Phon* IS

• R U C E WALTER

•

Treae For Harvaet
Of * a t o U * a c r t a a e * J t e e a
planted in this
In I960, 73
per cent waa owned by private indtviduals and organisations. This
1960 total of 397,700 acres was a n
iacrese of 181,300 acres over t h e
1M9 total.

dotintty

Eggs left where the temperature
Is 70 degrees may lose as much of
their freshneas In a few days aa
The annual Mock FarmeiV Field
those kept m a refrigerator for Day sponsored by Michigan State
several weeks.
College department of soil science.
Win be held Wednesday, July 28, a t
WANTTOO OOOO CAtTUBT Tfc* wai the MSC experimental f a r m near
ads wtll UII jrou whera to AM tbseo. B a t h . '

We wish to express our appreciation for the flowers and many
kindnesses shown us during our recent bereavement, also to the ladles
who assisted with the lunch, tbe
ministers, those who helped In any
way.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and family
Mr. and Mre. Carroll Eckman
and family
Mr. and Mre. Bill Schmidt
and family
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Schmidt
•Bd family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincerc
thanks for t h e many acts of klpdness and sympathy shown us during the loss of our mother, Suaan
K. Baker, especially to Mrs. Ada
GalU|li«r a n d H i t .
Hockleberry.
The Family.
cl2

Lewvil. Mleh.
IT TAKXB TWO TO MASS A BAaOADt
«nd a want ad I
•ucoaafo) banalnB.

•

$1.00 A WKK *
52.piece CHESTS. ..

129.75

$49.75

169.75

174.50

Wm. Rogers 1881 Rogen 1847 Rogers Communrfy
OVER 40 PATTERNS^

Avery Jewelers
Lowell, Michigan

Having Guests Showboat Week?

LOOK!.. . HERE COMES THE SHOWBOAT!

1

••

About thia q u e a t l o n . . .

• Fumigated for The

KIEL'S

J"

FOOLING T H I COWS
About one out of every six dairy
cowa in the United Statas 6 new
artifleially ltfsemii^ted-«Ad tba
total number of dairy cows is up
44 percent since 1949. Wisconsin
leads, with about 797,000 dairy
cows.

Lumber la T«p«!
—Alao Foundations And Sides
Lumber ia America's most popular building material—SO per cent
of the country's homes are made
of wood.

"For more than two years, the
people have been entertained by a
one-ring political circus a t Lansing." he said. "It Is time the
Not Too Early In the Morning
clowning stopped.
The problems
facing the people a r e more Imporand Not Too Late in the
t a n t than the selfish ambitions of
few men."
Alger declared he will enlist the
aid of "good people everywhere to
give Michigan a responsible and
normally honest administration."
A state-wide organization to support Alger is being formed. Alger
said that he will name a campaign
manager and disclose his platform
soon.
"We have had enough propaganda from the ringmaster and
stunts from the man on t h e flying
trapeze," Alger said.
"Michigan
must have an administration ffcpreMichigan
sentative of all the people, not Just
one or two segements. Issues ifinst
be met on the basis of what is best
for the people, not on the basis of
somo of the sessions last week and Stahl of Alto are on a vacation how this one-ring circus can be
kept on the road."
this were Mre. Wm. Uyterechout, t r i p to the Smokey Mountains.
Mrs. James Roberts, Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. Anna Snow is visiting relAlger For Governor
The Rev. and Mra. Roy Mumau Newell, Mrs. Jim Tudor and Mrs. atives In Oceanslde, Calif.
The 48-ycar-old Alger, serving his
Mre.
Ethel
Yelter
visited
Sunday
Frances
VanderWeele.
are attending the Nazarene Aaeemand Monday a t the home of Mr. third term as Secretary of State,
bly at Indian Lake. Delegates
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Blerl ac- and Mre. Ivan BJough In Clarks- announced his candidacy In response to a number of requests
from the church who attended companied by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd vllle.
from all over the state.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons, accom"Only the Republican Party can
panied by Mrs. Coons' sister, Miss bring the nation and the state out
Edith Mange of Kalamaaoo left of the chaos resulting f r o m bungTuesday for a vacation trip t h r u ling and confusion In the Demothe East.
cratic administration," Alger aaid.
Dr. and Mrs. H, C. Swensen and "The record of the p a r t y in power
daughter of Grand Rapids and Mrs. Is one of greed, selfishness, and
ttnC. L Mclntyre were Thursday aup- complete moral bankruptcy,
per guests of Mr. and Mre. E m e r - fortupately for Michigan, the Democratic State administration
son Stevens.
put its blessing on the corrup
Mrs. Emerson Davenport and
and confusion In Waahlngton." "
daughter, Mrs. Light of Royal Oak
"There has been no attempt to
were Monday evening callers a t t h e
Emerson Stevens home; Tuesday save the taxpayers' money—to hold
evening callers were Mr, and Mrs. expenditures and taxes down. The
Maynard Bouwman and children of people now are being aaked to pay
billions more to keep that type of
Grand Rapids.
government in power. Only t h e
Mrs. Horace Weeks and son Vic- Republicans of the State have pro4 Sizes To Choose From
tor, and Mrs. Gertie Read were tested the higher income taxes,
Monday dinner guesta of Miss Net- gasoline taxes, clgaret taxes and
tle K e r r a t Clark Memorial Home, liquor taxes which the Democrat#
Grand Rapids, and called on Mlse In Washington are Imposing."
Myrtle Taylor, Mrs. Inez Avery and
"We have been victims In LanMre. Llbble Fox a t t h e Home.
sing of misrepresentation and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Weekes double-dealing by the Democratic
and daughter Marjorle, of F t . administration. Men who will not
Worth, Tex., visited old friends In speak the full t r u t h but make Ir517 E. Main S t
Phone 22S F2
WE DELIVER
responsible promises to small presLowell Tuesday.
sure groups to f u r t h e r their qwn
political ambitions, do not des^hVe
public trust."

Been Cleaned and

f
UNFROZEN FAOCRT
An outside faucet t h a t turnajbff
Mlat A g n w p t r r y
Inside tAe i i t t * b 6 i ; f i o w s all winter
Phona #1
outsiders rio* avsilible—there's no
need to t u r n the wafer off Inrfde
Mr. and Mra. Newton Grimwood when Winter comes. It Is available
and sons visited relatives in T o r k - in galvanised or copper brass con-j
vllle, HI., Western SpVlngs, Milwau- st ruction.
kee, and returned home Monday
night via t h e ..Clipper across Lake
CARD OF THANKS
Michigan.
We wish to express our sincere
Mre. L. W. Rutherford and Mre. thanks to friends and relat!r«s for
CI E. Martin will entertain Thurs- flowers and other express.' ^
day at the home of the former, sympathy a t the time of our bewith a luncheon and bridge in hon- reavement. Eepecially Rev. George
o r of Mrs. Mary J a n e Theo!)old of Bohtho for his comforting words,
Loa Angeles, Calif.
also Clark Circle, White Circle and
pl2
Mra. Delia Rush has returned the Newell Mfg. Co.
Mr. and Mre. John Regan
home a f t e r spending three weeks
In northern Michigan and Ionia.
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nelson
C. A Hall who was t a k e n to
Blodgett hospital last week ThursCARD OF T H A N K S
day underwent major surgery and
I wish to thank the friends, relathe lateaf reports a r e t h a t h e la
making a nice recovery and hopes tives, neighbors, the Rev. Norman
fo be able to return home t h e lat- G. Woon. the pall bearers, and all
who sent flowers and other exprester part of this week.
Mr. and Mra. William Taylor, sions of sympathy a t time of my
formerly Beth Burdlck, and son of bereavement.
C. A. Stone
South Bend, Ind., visited their p a r - pl2
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Wm I. Burdlck,
on Friday. Andy Burdlck waa a
Saturday vlafbor.

O u t f o r Vacation

miee
RIDERS

SERVICEMEN IN UNIFORM FREE!

Aovf rnsfci

Friday and Saturday
July 20 and 21
•
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM #

OUR

The Rollins Agency
Phone 404F2
835 W. Main — Lowell

Jarman
Shoes

Lat Rkfen, authentic western
Cowboy Pants. Snug fitting,
Sonforizad f o r parmananl
fH.

MEN'S

$9.95

$4.35

11-oz. Denim. Sizes 29 to <2

BOYS'

Only A Few

Sunday and Monday
July 22 and 23
Sunday Shows Continuous from 2:IS

5195

8-oz. Denim. Sizes 6 to 12

YOUTHS' $3.10

PF's

S-oz. Denim. Sises 18 to 18

Canvas Sport
. Shoes

Prices Include Tax
TW f oaring
SiKttuor to
•BATIUOaOUNO'

$6.95

IK lEIIES IMK
MteiBIH

McMahon &
Reynolds

im

ROBERT PIROSH ^-.DQfiESCHABY

PALACE CLEANERS
1 M a l i SL
Phena 40S
Loweli, Mleh.

H
mM
f o- t l A u r * U
mU
a rwc hn mM
OT Tlmi*
imMi snorr

Tu«s., Wed., Thurs.
i

POLK) STRIKES
AT

AH Age Groups
BUY
PROTECTION
TODAY1
Expense

$ 6.000
$10.000

2 Yr. Term'
$10.00 i
$1S.00|

FOR BEST COVERAGE
CALL 144 TODAY

RITTENGER
INSURANCE SERVICE
W. Main S i , Lowell, Mick
cl2, 18

July 24. 25. 26

'

S W E E T VIOLETS
Dinah Short
MISTER AND MISSISSIPPI
Dennla Day
TRULY. TRULY FAIR
Freddy Martin
MOCKIN' I I R D HILL
Rusa Morgan
ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY
The Weavers
1 WANT TO B t WITH
YOU ALWAYS
Lefty Frlzaall
BECAUSE O P YOU
Tony Bennett
COME ON—A MY HOUSE
Rosemary Clooney

Entire Family

IM

RADIO SERVICE
Company
T h e Stort W n e ra
rt Y
You
t u Feel
At H o m t "
R. Q. CHROUCH
236 E. Main S t
Phone &0S
Lowell, Michigan

•THBIt
mbTUHIJ

iliyn._r.iimi
n t i n t l l l |•

FRaM-aBWI'wiiiai

" n

MMTT-nwasiNmoi.

Also Loog Rawiing Comedy "Dbxy YardbM" and
News HlghNtes
Friday and So*urdey

.

July 27 and 28

"GERONIMO"

1

Showboat Toots
LOWELL; MICHIGAN. THURSDAY. JULY 19. 1951

Established June, 1193
PetuniH—those lovaly Showboat
flowers arc calling for water!
Watch the tubs fellow citizens, we
must not let our beautiful chosen
Lowell flower wilt for lack of
water. Some of the tuba have been
well watered, are well cared for
and are full of blossoms In rich
color. Others are lesa beautiful
from lack of care. Let's not leave
it all to the watering committee.
If it is more convenient for
to
do it, let's keep them watered.
• • •
Lowell Police reported the following for the period July 2 to 15
at the council meeting on Mondny
night. 23 Running violations; 3
summons, 20 warnings. 42 parking
violations; 9 summons, 33 warnings. 13 defective equipment; 1
summons, 12 warnings.

• • •

A New York columnist writes.
"There's nothing like the excited
smiles of lonely folk from everywhere as they unfold the home
town paper Just bought at the
Times Square stand.
I seldom
see one of those strangers carry
his paper away unopened."
* • •
Readen of th# Ledger are responding graciously to the request
for old pictures of Lowell and of
residents here In the bygone years,
to be a part of the exhibit in the
Ledger window the week of the
Showboat
There are some choice specimens
in this collection which many of
the older people especially cherish.
Come in next week and look them
over.

• • *

Bob Hjrtn, farm editor over at
The Lapeer County Press, tells the
«tory of th.i city woman who married a farmer. She took him to
Orosse Pointe one day to address
the Garde a Club.
The farmer gave a fine talk on
the importanee of soil structure
and organic material and spoke of
the need for manure. Later, one
of the ladles of the garden club
complimented the wife on the fine
talk her farmer husband had given.
"But couldn't he say 'fertillxer'
Instead of 'manure?'" the lady
asked.
"GoodaeM, no," sighed the
f a n n e r ' s wife. "It took me two
' y e a n to get him to say manure."
* • *
The Summer season la again producing the customary crop of salesmen who sell advertising specialties to local merchants. One of the
biggest rackets Is the one where
a salesman for a cartoon advertising service offers mat Illustrations
to a merchant with the promise
that the price of the mats Include
the cost of running the advertisements In the local newspaper.
The cost of peddled advertising
service is out of line. It adds only
to the cost of advertising and
often time if i f s something on
the cartoon type of illustration
you want—we can supply you at
no cost
Often such service Is not sold
outright, but only leased to the
merchant. If you see a mat for the
second time you can then become
subject to suit for payment for a
full year's contract.
If one of these fellows approaches you— check with the
Ledger before you go for the
bait

New 441 Building
Construction Is
Ready to Start

Mrs. Helen Eyke had the pleasure of talking with her son, Walter,
Sunday morning when he telephoned her from Florida He was
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bartlett in their Bevr
home at Lake Como. Walter said
the temperature there last Saturday was 104 degrees.
The new address is A. A. Walter
L. Eyke. S04-0S-M Brks 483 Class
7C Sect. 2, NATTC - NAfl, Jacksonville, Fla.
HARLEY TAYLOR, 7S. PAS8E8
AFTER LINQERINQ ILLNESS

Dies Thursdoy, Aged 83
Mrs. Jessie M. Northway died
Thursday, July 12, at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Regan in
Lowell township where she has
been making her home.
Mrs. Northway was born in Shiawassee county June 28, 1888, the
daughter of Wm. and Mary Tebbel
who later moved to Smyrna to operate the Tebbel Flour Mills.
November 12, 1885 she was married to George Northway and spent
most of tho remainder of her life
In and near Lowell.
Surviving besides Mrs. Regan is
another daughter. Mrs. Emii Nelson of Lowell; four grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren; three
sisters, Mrs. Nella Wilkinson and
Mrs. Lottie Williams of Saranac,
and Mrs. Edna Williams of Lansing; and two brothers, George
Tebbel of Lansing, and John Tebbel of Smyrna
Funeral srrvlces were held from
Roth Funeral Home Saturday afternoon. the Rev. George Bolltho
officiating, and burial was made in
Otlsoo cemetery.

Construction plans for the proposed new 4-H building at Recreation Park are practically completed and It Is hoped that work
will be started within ten days,
committee chairman E. C. Foreman
announced Wednesday morning.
At a meeting of some Interested
citizens Tuesday evening the plans
were discussed for the erection of
the building which will be 180x80
feet and will be located at the
north end of the park facing Hudson St. It will be known as 4-H
Exhibition and Recreation Building and will be used fur all such
purposes as the name signifies. It
will be ready for ice skating inside
the building this winter.
Teams were organised to contact
local business people and organizations for cooperation in the project. The Showboat Inc.. will s«t
aside 28% of net earnings each
year for an Indefinite period; and
It is expected the village will contribute up to $2000 a year for five
years from the Lee Fund earnings;
and the 4-H Fair will give all display money. This combined makes
it plausible to level sights at the
A letter from Mr. and Mrs. Mart
130,000 needed for the project.
Sinclair came to the Ledger this
morning from the Kansas flood
area. Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair a r t
visiting their son, Giles, a professor
At
at Kansas State College, Manhattan, who with his family lives Just
Mrs. Helen Eyke and Miss Mar- out of the badly flooded district
ilyn Rlckert were Joint hostesses
The letter states that there are
Wednesday evening of last week mall restrictions, water shut off.
at the home of the fcrmer at a In some parts electricity Is shut off.
shower honoring Miss Donna John- However, they say they are fine,
son. bride-elect of Kenneth Blerl. have plenty to eat and are enjoying
Guests were Barbara Davis. Bar- their visit. (Can't wash d i s h e s bara Curtis. Dorothy Rittenger. have to save water).
Beverly Daverman, Mrs. Allen
In closing they state the wheat
Roth. Louise VanProoyen, Mrs. 0»- crop Is a sad sight. Tou read
zle Blerl, Lois Blerl. Mary Drooger, about floods but how little one
Jackl Richards, Helen Kropf and knows the real condition until they
Joan Wlngeler.
have been In or near a bad flood.
Games were played, refreshments Now Manhattan Is preparing to
served and the honor guest re- scrub and dig Itself out of the mire
ceived many useful gifts.
but rehabilitation cannot be started
untU the water is gone.
Lowell friends will be glad to
JOE TERMINI
hear from our neighbors—the Slnclalrs.

Loivellites Safe
in Kansas Flood

Rotary C M ) Presents
Interesting Programs
The Rotary Club Wednesday
noon, July 18, was in charge of
Gerald Rollins who presented the
Standard Oil movie, "And Then
There Were Four." The picture
was a safety film which presented
the story of a family on vacation
who became involved in an auto
accident.
July 25, Admiral C. H. Runciman
will present Showboat talent.
Mrni r u r m

The other star act scheduled for
the 1961 Showboat Is Joe Termini
a combination of Eddie Peabody,
Gene Sheldon, and Eddie Cantor.
Guaranteed no "Banana Man", Termini, an instrumentalist with real
talent. Is sure to give the current
¥ ¥ ¥
Jokes, jests, Jabs and jibes, Just show that bit of comedy that keeps
by Jeff: Most of us spend our the crowds holding their sides.
money first and then go out and
earn it. . . . Everybody Is looking Sulphw Shortage Cuts
for security, especially women, who
ii n—i or .r ie ,mt ini !i, enr• ChmmIu
juppiy
are looking for a lien on a solvent
man with taxes paid up. . . . My
Michigan farmers, with more
observation Is that not one person
In a thousand knows a good thing acreage under cultivation this year
when he sees it. and that without to meet Increased food production
saleamanshlp and advertising we goals, are feeling the pinch 6t a
shortage of sulphur
would still all be riding bicycles. . . growing
As people grow older the weather through the reduction of shipments
looma larger. With the young, any of the soil-nourishing mineral to
kind of a day has poaalbilitles of a fertilizer manufacturers.
Production of brimstone is two
picnic.
and a half times prewar levels and
more than ample to meet all the
* * * * * * * * * * * * **
needs of American Industry and
Cm icnt News I ferns
agriculture, according to LangAbout Our Servicemen bourne M. Williams, Jr., president
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * of Freeport Sulphur Co., but the
tremendous demands of our allies
Gardner Collins and Ralph Town- for this strategic mineral, he stated
send, Jr., were home from Great are causing a serious shortage.
Lakes to spend the week end.
Pfc. Robert Dllly, who has been
stationed at Fort Devens, Mass..
for the past three months, was
transferred to Camp Pickett, Va.,
for a week and then sent to Fort
Bragg, N. C., where he is now stationed. His new address Is: Pfc.
Robert Dllly. RA 16353180, 329th
Comm. Recon. Co., Exercise Southern Pine, Fort Bragg, North Carolina.
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Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Roth entertained with a chicken dinner Sunday honoring their son Dick's, fifteenth birthday; also a farewell for
Donald, who leaves on Friday for
C^mp Pendleton, Calif. Relatives
numbering 56 were present from
Traverse City, Detroit, Ann Arbor,
Muskegon, Ionia, Green Lake, Gd.
Rapids and Lowell.
A delicious
dinner was served on the spacious
lawn by the outdoor fireplace at
the Roth home, and was thorough-,
ly enjoyed by all as was the reunion of families.
LOWELL STUDENT AT MSG
RECEIVES HIGHEST HONORS
Clyde P. Davenport, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Davenport was one
of seventy-three Michigan State
College students to receive all A'l
during the spring term. This Is
the highest scholastic honor obtainable.
Clyde is a senior in science and
arts. Each term a banquet is given in honor of these students by
President John A. Hannah. They
will be feted at the beginning of
the fall term.

Funeral services were held this
week Wednesday afternoon
in
Lake Odessa for Harley C. Taylor,
well known in Orange circles
throughout this area, after an 111neea of several years. Burial was
TREAT LITTLE RED ANTS
made in Saranac cemetery.
WITH RESIDUAL DDT SPRAY
Surviving are his widow, Myrtle;
a daughter, Mrs. Lucille Rittenger
Sugar-eating or grease-eating red
of Lowell, and a son, Russell, of R. ants may be stopped in thelr1, Saranac.
tracks. Try a residual spray containing 8 per cent DDT. Spray behind baseboards, over door or winA Correction
dow sills, or wherever ants ara or
It was recently erroneously re- appear to start their "run." Evenported In the Ledger that Harold tually the colony will be exterminVoVilla was c h a f e d with carry- ated.
ing a concealed weapon and shooting out a light m Lowell Main St.
Burlap and cotton for bags Is apt
on the night of Hay 28.
to be In short supply. Proper care
of the ones now being used on the
Buy and sell throngh the want a d i f a r m will prolong their usefulm

roresrer

Gives Timely Advice
To Woodland Owners
The average hardwood tree
reaches 12 Inches in diameter In
about sixty years, with a Doyle
scale volume of 29 board feet. At
|20 per thousand this tree has a
value of about 68c. This same tree
when It reaches 20 Inches In diameter, contains 240 board feet and Is
worth $4.80.
Too few property owners realize
the loss suffered by destroying
this growing potential by cutting
to a small stump diameter. The
larger logs are not only of more
value to the property owner, but
they also give the sawmill operator
a greater return by producing
greater volume and better quality
with the same labor and equipment
costs.
The farm forester assists the
property owner in selecting the
proper trees and correct volume
per acre to be removed from his
stand.
Commercial clear cutting and
"high-grading" are definite problems that can be eliminated by
proper selection. With this type of
cutting. In many Instances, the
owner Is able to do his own cutting, use his poorer logs for home
use lumber, and sell his high quality logs for fancy prices. There Is
another advantage in that the
owner may work up the fuel wood
from the tops as he goes along,
and in this way salvage something,
that if left in the woods, would
create a serious fire hazard.
Land owners who desire the
services of Farm Forester Lloyd
R. Cogswell to assist with the
management of their woodlands
should get in touch with him
through the County Agricultural
Agent's office. There Is no charge
for his services, and In many cases
the extra few days spent with him
are repaid with the first "Sustained
Yield Harvest" from the woodlot.
LAST RITES MONDAY FOR
MRS. JENNIE STONE. 76
Mrs. Jennie F. Stone, 76, passed
away Friday, July 13 In,Grand
Rapids.
Funeral services were
held in Roth Funeral Home Monday afternoon with the Rev. Norman G. Woon officiating.
Surviving besides her husband.
C. A. Stone of Lowell, Is an aunt,
Mrs. Truman Carr of Coldwater,
and nieces.
Burial was made in Oakwood
cemetery.
R
n l M t i u i ftimill•
ouiiamg
rcrmiis
Alfred Roth, 812 Vergennes ^ld.,
remodel house for living quarters
and business.
J. A. Griffin, West Highway St..
24*80 dwelling.
Glen Sower, 179 Center St., addition tO ttOUM.
MEN'S BATHING TRUNKS
Boxer 100% Nylon Rayon lined.
Colors wine and tan. $5.00 Including tax. Coons.
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Pvt. lemeice Mullen
Outstanding Professional Acts
Minstrels, Amateurs. Music, Song
To Launch 19S1 Lowell Showboat

Highway Deaths
Keep on Mounting
Summer or Winter

Tuesday night Is American Legion Night and Red Cross and
other Grand Rapids ambulances
and cars will bring children from
Mary Free Bed to see the show.
Wednesday night is Grand RapIds Night when our neighboring
city will he on hand for the Showboat performances. Mayor Paul
Ooebel and other city officials will
be here.
Thursday many of the state offielals and the Business and Professional Womens Clubs from all
over Michigan will attend the
Showboat.
Friday night is Governor's Night
Circle Monday and Tuesday. July
anH Gov. G. Mennen Williams will 23rd and 24th on your calendar.
Mle down the river with Admiral These are Flower Show days as
Runciman as honorary commodore. well as the beginning of Showboat
Saturday night might well be Week. You'll find a warm welcalled Jackson N i g h t since 600
seats have been reserved for citi- come awaiting both as exhibitors
zens who will arrive In 14 bus and visitors. Entries must be reloads and private cars. This move ceived from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. July
has been arranged by the Jackson 23rd. on the first floor of the City
Hall.
Chapter O. E. 8.
The Show will be open to the
Also on Saturday night the ShowRADIO RAMHERS
boat program will be followed by public July 23rd from 4 to 10 p.
dancing in the City Hall to the m. and Jul." 24th from 1 to 10 p. m.
-music of Benny Sharp's Orchestra. with tea being served Monday evening from 7 to 9. and Tuesday afProfessional Showboat Acts
ternoon from 2 to 4.
Opening each evening's performThis Is the third annual Flower
ance will be Benny Sharp's Orches- Show to be staged by the Showboat
tra hailed as Chicago's most versa- Garden Club and this week will be
tile band.
a busy week for all members who
The probable star act will be Joe are bending their combined efforts
Termini, outstanding pantomimlst, to make this a big feature of Showinstrumentalist, and riotous comedian. Star of comedy featured on boat week. Thirteen outside garden clubs have been invited to exboth Broadway and the screen.
Debutantes, six vivacious danc- hibit and all local gardeners are
ers In a colorful production, will urged to participate. A total of 66
please everyone who enjoy grace- clasjes are listed for which prizes
iK»l dancing with plenty of lively and ribbons are offered.
If you're hungry for a glimpse of
Action.
- Bert Lynn, with his Interpretat- the "old South." we Invite you to
ive production on the vlbrolynn attend as the theme of the Show
guitar. Is something new and novel Is "River Serenade"' and committees are working hard to make the
In musical entertainment.
Rudy Cardenas will thrill you setting reminiscent of this period.
The Judges. Mrs. Orra Chadwlck
with the most sensational novelty
jUKgling act ever seen in Lowell.. and Mrs. Thomas Walsh have conThe Four Evans. Is a family sented to remain on the floor as
dancing sensation whlcli featured consultants, when the show opens.
Over 500 guests registered at the
at Radio City Music Hall.
Park & Clifford who recently show held two years ago during
•tirrt'd at Chez Paree. will enter- Showboat week.
tain with a comedy-novelty singinp and acrobatic act. Four years
ago these young men wore ama- Tractor-PuNing Test
teurs on the Showboat, and come
Ionia Fair Feature
bark this year in the professional
An outstanding new attraction
class.
Radio Ramblers, a comedy hit which will be spotlighted at the
trio of radio, stage and screen. Ionia Free Fair this year will be
Will bring a feature that will be the Tractor Pulling Contest to be
outstanding In their class. And a held as a part of the free morning
Batoa Twirling act will round out program on Thursday. August 9.
The Ionia Free Fair management
the professional part of the program.
has established this program this
year because of the interest shown,
Songs of the Endmen
especially by the younger generForrest Buck, veteran endman. ation.
businessman and sports writer, will
A total of $500 has been set aside
sing, "Oceana Roll", as only Bucky as prizes for the winners in the
can sing It.
various classes of this contest and
Chris Burch. popular high school there will be four clat'ses.
Coming to Lowell from New coach and ringleader of most of
York to be the star act on the 1951 the antics of the Showboat endmen.
show Is the Three Radio Ramb- will sing "Heaven to Me Is an Marcia Carter Becomes
lers, who have starred on stage, Evening Down South."
Bride of Maynard Roth
Jack Howe, another schoolmastradio and television with their
sharp comedy and song. Another er and popular Showboat endman.
In Pretty Home Wedding
"Pitchman" act that gave the will vocalize "Oh You Beautiful
A very pretty wedding was solcrowds laughs a-plenty. Guaran- Doll'.—and how!
Bill Jones, local accountant and emnized at the home of Mr. and
teed a top number the Ramblers
are eagerly awaited by Showboat blackest endman of the larger Mrs. Morrris Carter, Lake Odessa,
variety—large in stature, range of when their daughter, M a r c i a
fans.
wit and voice, will render "I Want Glleen, was united In marriage to
a Stout Short Big Fat Mama", Maynard Roth, son of Mr. and
with deep feeling, and will toot a Mrs. Ernest Roth of Clarksvllle at
Rites Friday
lively tune on the smallest cornet 3 o'clock Friday afternoon, July 6.
For Mrs. hadore Onon that was ever tooted.
Beautiful baskets of cedar, lilies
W. W. Gumser, superintendent
Mrs. I sad ore Onan was born of the Lowell schools, who last year and roses formed the background
August 18. 1874 and departed this captivated the entire Showboat for the single ring ceremony perlife July 10, 1961. at the age of 76 nudience with his splendid rendi- formed by Rev. Lee Jenkins, of the
Grace Brethren Church, in the
years. 10 months and 22 days.
j lion of "Lucky Old Sun", will sing presence of the Immediate families.
Isadore. the daughter of %Orville the "Battle Hymn of the Republic"
Miss Shirley Stadel played the
and Helen Reynolds was born at for his solo number this year.
traditional wedding music and Mrs.
Seeley Corners. Lowell Township
John Roth, another veteran end- Lee Jenkins as soloist, sang "Lleband spent her entire life in this vi- man and local factory superintend- estraum" and "I Love Thee."
cinity except for about six years ent, popular for his singing and for
The bride and groom chose Mr.
when her family lived In Ionia, his masterful handling of the little and Mrs. Donald Yelter of Lowell,
where her father was a guard at black book of Jokes, will s i n g as their only attendants.
the Reformatory.
"When You're Smiling".
The bride was attired In a white
On March 30, 1898, she was uniChorus of 85 Voices
sheer street length dress with white
ted In marriage to Gabe E. Onan of
The chorus of eighty-five well accessories and a corsage of red
West Lowell who preceded her In
Mrs. Yelter wore a blue
trained
voices has been rehearsing roses.
death April 30. 1937. Two daughsummer dress with a corsage of
for
the
past
several
weeks
and
ters were born to this union, Helen,
white roses.
who died In Infancy and Viola, will bring to the audience that
The bride's mother chose a navy
with whom she had made her home special chorus number, "Ole Ark's sheer
dress for her daughter's weda Moverln", which has called for
for the past five years.
ding and the groom's mother wore
Early In life. Mrs. Onan Joined more than ordinary training.
Other numbers to be sung by a blue sheer dress.
the Snow M. E. church and later
Refreshments of wedding cake,
transferred to the West Lowell the chorus are "Dixie", the openUnited Brethren church where she ing number, and the grand finale, ice cream and lemonade were
served by the Misses Janet Evans,
remained as a faithful member un- "Robert E. Lee."
Lorraine Hulllberger, Betty PeaSix Good Amateur Acts
>'tl her death.
She had been In
foor health the last several years.
The six amateur acts chosen at cock and Joyce Hasklns.
For traveling Mrs. Roth chose a
Tielng unable to lie down, she spent the Saturday night contest will be
;he last five years in a chair. She on the regular Showboat program, navy dress with white accessories.
Immediately after the ceremony
vaa a patient sufferer.
one each of the six nights.
B e s id e s the son-in-law and
Kent county amateur acts won the couple left for an eastern weddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude four of the six coveted spots In a ding trip. After their return they
Schi.Mdt she is survived by one sls- field of fifty-four contestants. They will reside on his parents' farm
tei,. i-Vs. Lois Tidd; one brother, are Linda Lee Smith of Grand northwest of Clarksvllle.
The bride is a graduate of the
Shv-rman Reynolds, six grandchild- Rapids, with a comedy-tap routine;
ren; i e v e n great-grandchildren Kenny Gordon, baritone singer, and Lake Odessa Community school,
and a host of other relatives and Carol Rens with an acrobatic con- class of 1949 and was employed at
friends. •
trol number, also from Grand the Lake O'Mald Dairy until reFuneral services were held Fri- Rapids; Douglas Brownyard and cently.
The groom engaged In farming
day afternoon at Snow Church, the Jerry Teesdale of Rockford with
with his father, graduated from the
Rev. F. W. Moxon and Rev. Chal- a comedy dance.
mer Miller officiating, and InterThe Cahoon Sisters of Saranac Lowell high school with the 1946
ment was In Snow Cemetery.
will present a comedy dance rout- class.
ine which made a hit with the
WOMEN REPUBLICAN CLUB
Saturday night audience.
BIRTHS
TO HOLD PICNIC JULY 25
Carole Miner of Detroit, a
Mr. and Mrs. Arle Lecman an- soprano singer, will provide the
nounce the birth of an 11 pound other amateur act.
Ionia County Women's Republison Tuesday. July 17 at Blodgett
can Club will hold a pot luck picSpeedboat
Racing
hospital.
nic at Bertha Brock Park, Ionia,
For the second year the Lowell
To Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kline, Power Boat Club will entertain the Wednesday, July 25, at one o'clock.
Iced tea will be furnished.
July 13, at Osteopathic hospital in
Showboat audience previous
All women Interested are welGrand Rapids, a 7-pound son. Dan- large
to
the
regular
program
with
speed
come.
lei.
boat racing In front of the grandMrs. Lee Lampkin,
stand. each night of the s h o w .
Pres. Ionia County Rop.
Anction Sales
There will be plenty of thrills and
Women's Club.
spills as each event is to be a real
Mrs. Mary Thomas, July 28
race.
FLORIDA-MICHIGAN PICNIC
An auction sale of household
This year the limit has b e e n
goods will be sold at the home of placed at six boats racing at one
The annual Florida-Michigan picMrs. Thomas on West Main St., time. There will be a 3-boat 5-lap nic will be held at Riverside Park,
Clarksvllle at 1:30 In the afternoon race and a 6-boat 10-lap race and j Ionia. Mich., on Thursday. August
of July 28. George VanderMeulen, other contests.
16, with potluck dinner at one
Auctioneer; Charles I. Colby, Clerk.
The little boats which weigh o'clock.
See list on another page In this scarcely more than 100 pounds are
Other Michigan papers please
Issue of the Ledger.
powered with 20 h. p. motors and copy.
p 12-15
can attain a speed of over 40 miles
Subscribe for the Ledger.
per hour.
It pays to advertise In the Ledger

Year after year, motor vehicle
accidents head the liet of causes of
accidental deaths In this country.
It is estimated that approximately
35.000 people were killed in automobile accidents in 1950.
Vacation days art- ahead, and the
number of cars on the road will
Increase from now until fall.
While car owners no longer have
Ice and sleet to contend with, there
are seasonal difficulties like rain
and fog to create hazards of skidding and poor visibility. Another
less obvious hazard, perhaps, Is the
summer driver who has still to
learn that "safety first" is a necessary rule for driving a car. Anyone who drives should keep his car
in top-notch condition by having it
checked regularly by a good mechanic, and making any needed repairs or adjustments immediately.
Many fatal auto accidents are
traced to worn-out brakes, inadequate lights, threadbare tires, or
faulty steering mechanisms.
An
extra check-up at this time Is In
order If a driver plans long summer trips or week-end use of his
car for drives In the country, picnics. or trips to the beach.
Heed the Signs
The signs and symbols on highways are for the safety as well as
the guidance of motorists. Heeding them may well mean the difference between life and death.
Any motorist who Isn't certain of
the meaning of all highway symbols should ask a police officer. He
should also make sure what all
hand signals for turning and stopping mean, using the signals correctly himself and observing them
when used by other motorists.
The wise motorist always avoids
speeding. Excessive speed is responsible for one out of every three
fatal motor a c c i d e n t s .
While
speeding in traffic, racing trains to
crossings, or beating the traffic
light may save a few seconds of
time, they also frequently result in
loss of life.
Vacation time means that more
children are playing In the streets
and drivers must use extra caution
in going through residential areas.
It is also a good idea to drive slowly through streets where cars are
parked since children and adults—
may dart out between parked automobiles without looking. In short,
the motorist who makes common
sense and courtesy on the road
part of his driving habits has cut
the possibility of danger to himself
and his passengers to a minimum.

• T o m u n marine; Z
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When the 1981 edition of the
Lowell Showoat comes down Flat
river and rounds Cattail Bend Monday night, the finest entertainment
talent available will b« aboard,
states Admiral C. H. Kunciman
who is in charge again this year.
Passengers listed are the Benny
Sharp Orchestra, the entire group
of acts, the chorus of 85 voices and
honor guests for the evening.
The Robert E, Lee is to be the
most glittering sldewheeler t h a t
ever floated down the river, with
its silver and gold tinseled sides
over a background of deep dubonnet. Whistles blowing, smokestack
belching, and the sound of the
chorus singing songs of Dixieland,
brings the thrill of the landing at
Showboat dock.
The Michigan Press. Rotary
clubs and Veterans Facility will be
honor guests the first night of the
big show.
•

mmmm mm

Woman Marine Private Amelia
Berneice Mullen, daughter of Clyde
Mullen of R. R. 2. Lowell was graduated recently from the Third Recruit Training Battalion. Parris
Island. S. C., and after a ten day
leave will take her place In the
Marine Corps, enabling a man to
be released for duty in a combat
organization.
Prior to her enlistment in the
Marine Corps, Pvt. Mullen was employed by Michigan Bell Telephone
Co. at Lowell, as operator.

Circle the Dales
For Flower Shoic
Shotvhoat Week

Jacksonltes like the Showboat.
Last year they purchased 800 tlckr
ets and came to Lowell In a body,
some of them traveling in six
chartered Greyhound buses. Thia
year the reservations call for a
block of 600 seats for Saturday
night, and 14 buses have been chartered. Welcome, Jackson, and we
hope you enjoy the show.
The window display In Herpolshelmer's store front Is causing
wide comment. It is a big showboat display and very attractive.
Several Lowell merchants are not
to be outdone by Showboat window
displays in the neighboring cities
and towns. W. A. Roth A Sons
Furniture store has a background
of beautiful large photo murals of
the Showboats down through the
years. Cary's Weekes Store also
displays la r ge pictures of the
Showboat. Avery Jewelers exhibit
an exact replica of the Showboat,
and others are getting ideas for
their windows.
The whistle which was installed
for the Lowell air raid alert will
hold a place of honor on the Showboat and will be heard each evaning as it toots the signals for the
Robert E. Lee.
Over 3.000 from Lowell and surrounding area streamed Into the
showboat stadium Saturday night
to watch the amateurs and to help
choose the winners for the regular
show. There were 54 numbers on
this amateur program from which
only six could reach the goal.
According to latest reports Jay
Boelens will pinch hit for Dan
Treleven who was to have been
the pre-show asnouncer for Showboat In the place of Norm Borgerson. veteran MC, who Is vacation.
Ing In Norway.
The mother Mallard duck which
makes her appearance with her
whole family each year at Showboat time is here again and this
time her following numbers eleven
graceful ducklings. Mrs. Mallard
led her little brood on a tour of
west Lowell last week one evening
taking them along the rear of
homes on Vergennes Rd.. and
eventually, with the help of admli>
Ing residents and passersby she
was guided over the village streets
to a place of safety on Flat river,
there to await the coming of the
Showboat.
C. H. Runciman. Interlocutor of
th« Lowell Showboat entertained
th> end men and their wives to
dinner in Owosso and to the Showboat performance at Chesoning last
week Thursday.
Most everyone has a pet peeve,
and some of the Lowell folks think
the power speed boats make a lot
of unnecessary noise and disturbance as they race and speed around
the curve In their practice for the
Speedboat Races Showboat week.

Annual Eustis Picnic
Has Large Attendance

Ernie Foreman has been a busy
man for days and Is still trying
to keep up with the Showboat comThe annual Eustis picnic was mitteeman's numerous duties. He's
held Sunday at one o'clock at Fal- doing a good job. too.
lasburg Park with an attendance of
A lady In a neighboring town
100. Those attending were winter
Eustis residents from the State of says she has a hobby of collecting
Michigan. The day was spent in Jokes for the Showboat Black Book
reminiscing and playing shuffle and this year sent In 16 typewritten
pages. If the endmen fail to qualiboard.
Oficers elected for the ensuing fy as laugh-getters, then her hobby
year were John Jacobson of Mus- is a "flop".
kegon. president; the Rev. David
F. Warner, vice-president and
Glenn Martin, of Ada, Secretary Margery Anne Simpson
and Treasurer.
Weds John G. Joppe

COMING EVENTS
The South Boston Farm Bureau
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Dawson Friday evening. July 20.
The topic for discussion will be.
"Are Overload Fines Effective?"
The Vergennes Cooperative Club
will meet Thursday, Aug. 2, with
Mrs. Fred Roth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Simpson and
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Knight
of Detroit attended the wedding of
the former's grand-daughter. Miss
Margery Anne Simpson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Althen Simpson
and Mr. John Gerrlt Joppe, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Joppe, Saturday afternoon In the Thompson
Chapel of Park Congregational
Church: also the reception following at the Peninsular Club.
After a three week trip to Canada the couple will reside In their
newly built home at 1039 Floral
Dr., Grand Rapids,

At a Missionary meeting Sunday.
July 22. at 8:00 p.m. at the Lowell
Baptist church, the Rev. Vaughn
who recently returned from French
Equatorial Africa, will show picMoose Softbal Schedule
tures and tell of his work In Africa. Come and hear of the work for
Monday evening the
Lowell
Christ which is being done In Af- Moose defeated Holland Main
rica.
Autos 4 to 0. in a thrilling game on
the local grounds.
All are welcome to the Full GosFriday the KB Supplies of Hastpel Services held In the Alto ings will play here.
Grange Hall every Sunday at 3 p.
There win be no home games
m„ and 7:30 p. m. Special songs during Showboat week but the
and Instrumental numbers every Moose will travel to Rockford next
service.
Wednesday night where they will
play at eight o'clock.
STOCK CAR RACES AT
OWOSSO. SUNDAY, JULY 22

Birthday Supper

On Sunday evening, July 22, the
stock cars of the Superior Automotive Racing Association will present a gigantic program of stock
car racing on the high banks of
the quarter mile oval of the Owosso Motor Speedway.
Time trials will start a t 7:15 and
the first race promptly at 8:30 p.m.

Mrs. M'.luied Lind entertained
Wednesday (f last week at Fallasburg Park with a supper honoring the birthday of her mother,
Mrs. Emma Klumpp.
Mrs. Klumpp's three sisters. Mrs.
Ray Hand, Mrs. Claude Staal and
Mrs. Phllo Blakeslee were guests.

SHOWBOAT AMATEURS RETURN PROFESSIONALS

Park A Clifford, the comedy acrobatic team, who have really been
around during the past four years, since they appeared on amateur
night and took top honors. Park and Clifford were Just a couple of
Grand Rapids boys with muscles when they appeared on the Show*
boat a few years ago after winning a place on amateur night. This
year a finished act and a background of several years professional
appearances they return to the Showboat as a professional act.
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M n . Ivah Phillips and Mrs. Ada
Heemstra visited Mrs. Jake Buitenand ALTO SOLO
dyk in Blodgett hospital. ThursLowiU
day and found her improving.
mmT Th* Alto Solo.
OoMoUdattd with UM l*4cm JUD« Mrs. Ivah Phillips and R A.
ANR. UM Lowtu journal MUMUM IM*. called on Mr. and Mrs. Glen Vos
OouolkUUd with UM iMdctr DMMBW 16, Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Phillips and
Thnnday morntaf ftt
tM Broutway. Low»U, Mlchl^nn. BBtmd Marjorle called on Mr. and Mrs.
at l»o«tomc« »t Low*11, meblcma. u 8*c- Donald Shores and daughter, FrimA CUM Matur
day.
I t Q. J t f f a r i M , Editor 4 Publishsr
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of
UttBtxr Mich If aa Pre* AMOdatlan.
Nunica called on Mrs. Effle GregSUBSCRIPTION RATES
ory and family Thursday.
To aU poiaU In Low«r MicMfan: On*
Mrs. Leon Seeley was pleasantly
nar M 00. Six MOOUM 11.15. Thm surprised
Saturday evening when
Maatha 70c. Sine I* Copte* Sc.
To all points In cootlnental Unltfd Stataa Mr. and Mrs. Dan Richards of
onUld* Low*r Michigan: On* y*ar $3.00. Hudsonville. Mr. and Mrs. Lenus
Hx Months SI.40, Thrco Month* TV.
Schnipke and family of Muskegon.
AU Subacrlptlaoa payabU in a4vaac«.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hummel of
Cannonsburg. Mr. and Mrs. George
Johns of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs.
Govt Lokt
Howard Seeley of Cascade Road,
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley arrived
Mrs. Leon S««ley
to wish her a happy birthday. The
Mr. snd Mrs. John Brail of Froo- evening was sent In playing euchre
port were Tuesday supper guests and canasta. A delicious carry-In
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norton and lunch was served with a beautifully decorated birthday cake.
family.
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Get Out
From Under
Those Bills!

I

Bills got you down? Short of ready cash?
Here's a quick, simple way to GET ON TOP
of your financial situation — AND STAY
THERE! Wipe the slate clean of your debts
with one loan, so arranged that you can pay
if off in easily budgeted monthly payments
out-of-income. Most personal loans can be
approved the same day application is made.
Come in and find out all about this sensible,
friendly way to borrow money.

Rooi
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Anderson
and children of Grand Rapids were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and children.
The Fred Fuss family attended
the Brown Swiss Cattle Show at
Ionia Fairgrounds Wednesday and
showed some of their cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ryder called
on her mother, Mrs. R a d a r in
Portland Monday. She is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor attended the 25th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs Leo Fitxner at I^angston Tuesday evening.
The Vergennes W.S.C.S. will meet
at Fallasburg P a r k for their summer picnic on Thursday of this
week a t the noon hour.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Collar spent
Sunday p. m. and evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John Carey at Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wlttenbach
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Roth.
Charles Foreman of Ionia was a
caller at the Foreman poultry f a r m
Monday.
Kenneth Franklin called on Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Roth last Monday.
Mrs .Harold Otxman of Detroit
spent a few days with her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs, Adelbert
Odell and with her mother, Mrs. O,
J, Odell.
Ruth Ann and Eddie Goodwin.
Peter and Susan McPherson and
Comrade Roark are at 4-H Camp
Vlnlng. Bostwick Lake for a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kapugla of
Lansing spent the week end with
Mr. end Mrs. Theo, Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B a k e r of
Greenville were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Baker.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor
called on their granddaughter, Ha
May Christcnsen at Rockford Sunday, She Is very 111.
M^a. Nellie McPherson, Mrs. O.
J. Odell, Mrs. Karl Blerl and Mrs.
Fred Roth visited at the Clark Memorial home in Grand Rpplds last
Monday.
Lester Bailey attended the meeting of the Board of Directors of
Michigan Rural Teachers Ass'n. In
Owosso Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth visited
their daughter and husband. Mr
and Mrs. Gordon Edwards In Lansing
ng Thursday.
Mrs. May Baker Lewis of Mason
was a week end guest of Mr and
Mrs.
• o. Bert Baker.
Our minister. Rev. P. Glotfelty
died on Mrs. C. R a d a r in Portland
called
Tuesday.

West Lowtl
Mrs Melvin Court

SARANAC

In A Friemly Town'

Friday and Saturday

July 20, 21

0—FAMILY NIGHT—#

ii

Sun., Mon., July 22, 23
Cont. Sun. from 3 P. M.

Tues., Wed., Thurs.
July 24, 25, 26

The real true-to-life story of
the last of the great outlaws!

"Al Jennings
of Oklahoma"

SoXlIT

in Color by Technicolor
Starring

DAN DURYEA
GALE STORM
Extra

The U. B. Church held their
Quarterly meeting last Sunday evening.
The neighbors extend sympathy
to Mr, and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and family In their bereavement
also to Mr. and Mrs, John Baker.
Mrs. Ruth Bylinga and father
Clarence Wheaton of Grand Rapids were Thursday callers of Mr,
and Mrs. Melvin Court,
Mr, and Mrs, R. A. Schmidt and
son of Athens were week-end guests
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Claude Schmidt. Thursday callers
were Mrs. Myrnla Hasklns of Campau Lake and Mrs, Belle White
of Caledonia.
Mapes Farm Bureau will be held
this Thursday evening July 19 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Mullen.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald
and Mrs. Mary Stinton were Sunday supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Allison of Sparta.
Mrs. John Baker and Mrs. Gordon Overholt were Tuesday visitors of Mrs. Vera Baker in Grand
Rapids,
Mrs. Howard Watrous and children of Lowell and Mra. Lester
Antonides were Sunday callers of
Mr. and Mrs, Guy Monks.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Dawson and
two children of Detroit spent several days last week with Mr, and
Mrs. Bob Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle B a k e r and
children of Ionia and Rev. and
Mrs. Over holt and son of Lansing
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Baker.
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M r * U u i a M. Douolasa
Alto Rhona 2111
At the annual school meeting
held last week Monday evening
Jarold Raab was the new Moderator elected.
There was a good
crowd out.
The
WhltneyvUle 4-H Bu»jr
Hands met wUh their leader, Mrs.
Lyle Patterson Wednesday and
Friday afternoons. The first year
girls made plain m u f f i n s and the
second year girls, creamed potatoes.
Mesdames Lena Wood of McCords, Alma Dahlman of Campau
Lake and Melba K r a f t of Dutton attended f u n - r a l services for Fay
Hoppough In Grand Rapids last
week Monday p. m.
David and Darlene Graham of
Detroit visited f r o m Wednesday
tlll Sunday with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Raab
and family.
Mr, George Douglass. Mrs, Gerald
Homrich and sons of Alaska and
Mrs, Bernard Homrich of Grand
Rapids called at the L. M, Douglass
home Friday a. m.
Mesdames Ida Clark and Jen
Williams were Friday luncheon
guests of Mrs, Maudle Pattison of
Alto.
Joan Linton of Alto was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs, George Linton a
few days while her parents were
on a trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Postma and
baby called on Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Postma of Freeport Saturday evening. Dan Injured his hand and
had to go to Pennock hospital to
have stitches taken.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cavage and
sons of Traverse City were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sauers
Friday night and Saturday. Verl
Myers of Lowell was a supper
guest.
Mrs. Maude Cooper visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Allen of
Hudsonville and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lam pen and family of Wyoming
P a r k this week.
Mrs. Walter Flynn attended a lingerie party at the home of Mrs. Elwin Flynn In Grand Rapids Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beyer, Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Maitner and
family of Grand Rapids called on
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beyer, J r . and
family Sunday.
Miss Joyce Bates spent the week
end

Mr

and

Mra
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.urfnni«
Scott of oCaledonia.
Mrs. Addle Campbell and Lena
Wood called on Mrs. Matle Stone
and Mr8
S i n c l a l r 0 | campau
. . . TThursday
h l i r - j . v .....nin,.
Lake
evening.
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Sarver and
sons of Dorr called on Mrs. Laura
Fountain Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s (Peck)
Sprldgeon and Virginia of Grand
Rapids were Sunday callers of Oscar Shriver and t h e Charles Klpp
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarold Raab and
family and Darlene and David Graham of Detroit were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Graham of Grand Rapids, They found
Rev. Paul Graham on the sick list,
and he was unable to return to his
church for t h e Sunday services.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke of Caledonia a t their cottage
at Big Star Lake. T e r r y Flynn returned home with them after a
week's stay at t h e Oddfellow Camp
at the lake.
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I Stock Car

1

GROUND BEEF 6 5 1
ARMOUR'S
READY-TO- EAT PICNICS 49ft

Table King Sweet Peas 2 L 2 29c

RACES

* SUPER SPECIALi

"On The Quarter-Mile Track"
Tickets now on sale for the 200 lap championship
stock car race on August 5 at the speedway on
race day and Mid-Town Shell station at other
timos.

J

lb. 5 c

Cabbage

WATCH FOR OUR SUPER SPECIALS IN PRODUCE GUARANTEED TOP QUALITY!

l t o < aiAAnw

A R D O N us if w e play switchman with a familiar railroad
phrase, but w e aim to flag down
some certain p e o p l e . . .

*••••*
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N o w we'll have to grant you that
—on style and beauty and size and
impressive appearance —a 1951
Buick looks like a pretty high
price tag.
And w e l l have to grant, too, that
the zooming power and the luxurious ride and the heavyweight
steadiness y o u get in a Buick
would also indicate prices beyond
the reach of most people.

MOOR 7*1

B u t honestly, could anything be
farther from the truth when you
note the sample prices for 1951
Buicks in the panel yonder?

OUR PRODUCT IS

Isn't that b e a u t y - w i t h the
big-power, big-mileage, eightcylinder, valve-in-head Fireball
Engine—and with prices starting
below those of many of today's
sixes—really within your budget
picture?
Won't you admit here and now
that you can have Buick room and
comfort, can have Buick ride and
handling, can have Buick style
and s i z e - f o r little, if any, more
than you've b e e n paying for
lesser cars?
That leaves the next step up to
you—stopping in to see us.
C o m e in soon, look over t h e

SPECIAL, SUPER or ROADMASTER
you've always wanted —and let
that happy glow go surging all
through you as you sign up for
your smart-buy Buick.

•A HttitAU l*VHt

WUm\

I t Ain't Hay"

•

August 4

'The Mad Ghoul"

Vacation
Luggage

PHONE 14

LOWELL

21t E. MAIN

LARGE FRANKFURTS

lb. 49c
(Regular Price 55c)

PORK CHOPS

lb. 49c
—END CUTS—

SHURFINE COFFEE

lb. 81c
(Ground Just The Way You Like It)

Size FAB

pkg. 69c
(Regular Price 75c)
Buy and sell through the Ledger Want Ads

Jist Received! - New Shipmeit

B
o
luses

SHIP-SHOKE

IRELIN.. . coolest,
crispest,
linen-like

Grain Harvest
Equipment

Suit Cases

$7.69 and SI2.30

Wardrobes

$29.50 and $33.83

Steel Covered Cases
$7.18
$8.20
$10.25

WITTENBACH
Sales & Service

KROEHLER

Sheets and Cases Peter Pan and Plaid

Special Extra Savings When You Buy 2

BarNone

Foxcroft

ea.$3.09
Buy2for$6.00

ea.$2.89
Buy 2 for $5.69

Suites

SHIP-SHORE

American Home

Room

mm

SHIP-SHORE

JULY SALE

Living

CASES

ea. 33.89
Buy 2 for $7.59

ea.67c
Buy 2 for $1.29

You never knew plaidi could be JO beautiful, colors
could be so rich, so intense. They're SHIP 'n SHORE
exclusives. See them in this shirt with a casual cut and
disciplined tailoring. Surprise touch - the little-girl
collar that's worn open or closed to th# chin. Ever
lovely, ever washable combed gingham, Sanforixed,
colorfast. Sizes 30 to 40.

pequot

First Choice of
Lowell Families.. •

' r o w t t r ro
GKATft VALUl

TM In H f N * r J. TAYLOR. ABC

Nation's Timborland Is Owned
By Small Farmer-Woodmen
Four million farmers and other
private landowners own most of
t h e nation's timberland in small
plots averaging about 62 acres apiece.
Currently 90 per cent of
our wood supply is harvested on
privately owned forest lands.

f

OWL SHOW

Munroe's Food Market
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n
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O
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s
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tr Spdwy.
Time Trials — 7:15 P. M,
FIRST RACE-8:30 P.M.

LAR. SURF 31c

SURE JELL 13c

Those folks w h o V e always had a
great big yen for a new Buick, but
a big worry that Buick prices ran
too high for their budgets.
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Phone 156
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WE HAVE A COMPLETE UNE OF MONARCH DIETETIC FOODS

LOCAL

M o o a ^ a o i '• m ' •

A

Saturday Midnight
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We Deliver

GHARDWARE
EE'S
•

Shop at WEAVER'S ood Sovo Evory TIME

d GUSTEH
lOOKST

Mr. and M n . Dell Ford and
daughter called on Rev. Charles
Rennells and wife in G n n d RapIds, Sunday.
Mr. and M n . Ray Herron of
Lamslng spent Saturday night a t
the Chris Kropf home and Sunday
with Mr. and M n . Jay Cummlngs
In Saranac,
M n , Dorothy Stevens (nee VanderVelde) of Akron, Ohio, and two
sons are spending a few days a t
their cottage,
Mr, and M n . Wlllard Keech of
Grand Rapids were Sunday c a l l e n
at the Ed P r a t t home,
Mr. and M n , Frank Reugseger
and "daughters were Friday evening
c a l l e n at t h e Clayton Engle home.
Mr. and M n , Wilbur Purdy spent
Saturday evening In Lake Odessa
with friends,
Mr. and M n , Larry Rich and
children of Beldlng were dinner
guests a t t h e Frank Reugseger
home.
Clara Jean and JoAnn Elhart of
Holland were Sunday morning calle n at the Clayton Engle home.

YOUR LOCAL SHOPPING CENTER

Mrs. L. T. Anderson
Richard McDlarmld of Grand
Rapids is spending a p a r t of his
vacation with his grandparents, Mr
and Mrs. Lewis McDlarmid.
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Hefferen of
Parnell were Sunday guests last
week of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J o h n Troy.
Mrs. E m m a
Stockham and
daughter Charlotte of Hastings
were Thursday afternoon guests of
the former's niece, Mrs. Keith
Bowman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson,
son Claire and friend. Miss Klein
attended the Griffin family reunion
a t t h e home of Mrs, Zetha Anderson in Grand Rapids Sunday. All
enjoyed a picnic dinner on the
lawn,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keller and
little Jimmy were Friday visitors
of their parents, Mr, and Mrs. J o h n
Troy.
Mr, and Mrs, Flayd Bowman and
daughter were Sunday evening
guests of his brother Keith and
family.
Owen Nash spent Sunday with
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs, Jack Jousma and sons of
Alaska.
Little Maurice Pltsch spent Wednesday with his grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Anderson and Uncle
Claire.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Kachaele of
Milford spent over the week end
at t h e Emmett Sheehan and Louis
Kachaele homes,
Mr, and Mrs,
Everett Kietsman of Grand Rapids
were Sunday evening guests.

Local Happenings

Weaver's

Smrtfcwtsf Bo woo

COMEDY
LATE
WORLD
NEWS

WkttMyritte Looala
ited Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sherk
Caller of M n . Georgia Cook thia and aaw pictures of their mission
week were Mr. and Mrs. Edward work among t h e Indiana and MexPeet and Bath of Grand Rapids, icans in Mexico.
Belle Sinclair of Campau Lake,
Mr. and M n Joe Carlson and
M n . Harley Lawyer and Dorothy family called on Mr. and M n . Al
of 48th St. and Ida LeClaar of lo- Deemter of Dutton Sunday aftercal. She seems very comfortable noon and all attended services at
and has a good appetite. Mary Alaska Baptist Church in the eveNewstrom came from Flint Satur- ning.
day for a few days.
Sunday callers of Mr. and M n
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dodds of Roy Ireland were Mr. a n d M n .
Saranac called on Mr. and M n . Harry Harmon and daughter and
Roy Ireland Thursday p. m. and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Brouwer all
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ross and of Grand Rapids.
sons of Pittsburg, Pa., were SatSympathy of WhltneyvUle friends
urday p. m, callers.
and nelghbon la extended to Mr.
Mr. and Mrs, M. VanStrlen at- and Mrs. Garrit Nordhof a n d famtended funeral services for Mr. ily of 60th St. in the passing of
Bernard Benson of Croton D a m their son, Garrit. J r . In an auto accident last week,
Saturday p. m.
A number of local people attendMr. and Mrs. Erwln Kreuger and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of ed the Amateur night at Lowell
Grand Rapids were Sunday a f t e r - Saturday night.
noon and evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Guy Wert and family.
Has S0.000 Vital P a r t s
There waa a good crowd at the
The lumber Industry, in spite of
Aid r«t Mrs. Edith Zaet's T h u n d a y its giant sixe. Is actually made up
p. m.
of small businessmen. There are
Mr, and Mrs. Donald Link and over 50,000 mills now operating in
family and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald the United States.
Link and family attended church J
at Kent City Sunday and later visLedger want ads get results.

P

Extra

DISNEY
CARTOON
FUN

The Poetma reunion waa held at
Campau Lake July 4th. There waa
a big crowd and all had a fine
time.
Mrs, Esther Johnson of Casnovla
Is visiting her daughter, Doris Linton and family.
Mrs. Laura Fountain. Doris
ton and Joan were Caledonia shoppers Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Sauers
were Saturday evening
dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs, J a y Vandenberg In Grand Rapids,
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs,
L M, Douglass were Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Parrish and family of
Rockford. H a r r y Proctor and Mr,
and Mrs, Leo Colvln of Gd. Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Scott and Melene of Lansing were Saturday callers of Mrs. Addle Campbell and
Lena Wood on their way to Big
Star Lake for a two weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bates called on
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Strong of
Burton Rd, Sunday evening.
We understand Percy Sears Is
Improving since entering Sunshine
Sanatorium, but will have to remain there for some time.
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mart R)stma and family were Mr,
and Mrs. Arnle K r u l i e r of Grand
Rapids and Mrs. Postma's brother,
S. Sgt. J a y DeKorne of Sheppard
Field. Texas. He will be leaving
for overseas duty soon.
Mrs, Myrnla Hasklns and Mr. Joe
Coon of Campau Lake and Mrs.
Lena Wood of McCords enjoyed a
picnic dlnnet with Mrs. Hasklns'
daughter, Verle and family, of
Eaton Rapids Sunday.
D o n t forget the Bible school
starts next Monday, the 23rd thru
t h e 27th a t t h e McCords Church.
The time 9 a. m. to 11:45 a. m. The
children will be picked up and all
children are welcome. There will
be a picnic on Saturday at the Caledonia P a r k .
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n Snyder of
Caledonia called on Mr. and M n .
Eugene Dahlke Sunday p. m. Larry returned home with them to
spend a few days.
Tuesday overnight guests of Rev.
and Mrs. J . G. Ballard were" his
sister, Mrs. Jessie Smith of Waterman, HI., and her daughters. Mrs.
Beatrice Doody of Chicago and
Mrs. Clyde Mayo of Ironwood,
Michigan. A cousin, Joe Sherwood
of Eugene, Oregon, was an evening
caller and he spent the night with
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Thomas of
East Qiscade Road,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyard and
Nanoy left Friday to visit a niece
at Johannesberg, visited Traverse
City and spent a day at the Baptist Youth Camp near there, David
Pyard returned home with them
Sunday evening a f t e r a week at
the camp.
Sunday cullers of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Bates were Mr. and Mrs. Noble McClure and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scott of Caledonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Warner and
family of Mlddlevllle were Sunday
callers of Addle Campbell. '
Rev. and Mrs. James Bailard and
Mr. Albert Baldwin called on Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Chorley of Saranac
Saturday p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. H e r m a n K u n t i of
Pomerov, Ohio, are visiting their
son, Wm. Kuntz and family.

Even its price

Lowell Locala
The Book Review Club enjoyed a
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
carry-In luncheon Tuesday at the
Miaa Agnea Parry
Walters cottage, Mrs. Gumser rePhone II
viewed "Sunrise to Sunset" by
Mr. and Mrs. George Beardslee
Samuel Hopkins Adams,
of Cedar Springs were dinner
Mrs.
J
.
C.
Hatch
accompanied
Miss Olive Taylor who formerly
The Rev. and Mrs. Philip Glot- guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ira
lived in South Lowell before mov- Mrs. F r a n k Rounsville and litUe felty. Mr. and Mrs. Orion Thaler. Wesbrook and
Sunday supper
daughter
of
Lansing,
to
Saginaw
ing to Saranac last winter, fell in
Mrs. Lawrence Blerl. Mrs. George guests at the Wesbrook home were
her home one day last week and Thursday to visit George Hatch a t Boyenga, Mrs. John Hickey, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Don Reynolds of
fractured her hip.
She was re- the U. S. Veterans Government hoe- Charles Posthumus, Mrs. John Pot- Sheridan.
moved to Ionia Memorial hospital. pltal. George is Improving, but la ter. Mr, and Mrs, Howard Clack,
Nineteen members of Snow SunMrs, Irene Lane and Mrs. Har- still Confined to the bed.
and the Misses Marion Bushnell day School enjoyed a picnic Satriet Thyng of Pontiac and Mrs.
Mrs. Gladys Hartley was the and Lois Blerl attended the Meth- urday at Tunnel Park near Hol$4.98 Qallon
Blanche Miller of Saranac were guest of her son Don and family In odist Summer School for Christian land.
dinner guests of Mrs, Clara Mc- Beldlng last week.
Workers at Albion College last
Callers during the past week at
Carty Wednesday evening.
The
Bill Lalley returned to Jackson- week,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
ladies from Pontiac stayed for a ville. Florida. Friday after spendMr. and Mrs. Nell Blakeslee Cole were Mrs, Victoria Rykert
longer visit with friends In Lowell. ing his vacation with his mother, called on Mr. and Mrs, Arthur
and EM win Souser of Ada, Mr, and
Mrs. Vivian Cahill returned home Mrs. John Lalley. A family get-to- Lovelace In Ada. Friday,
Mrs. M. P. Schneider of Lowell.
Friday from Blodgett hospital very gether dinner was enjoyed In
Mr, and Mrs. Albert Martin were Mrs. C. E. Snyder of Kalamazoo,
•ouch improved from her recent Grand Rapids Friday before his Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and Mrs. Belle White of Caledonia, Mrs.
Illness,
Mrs. Lloyd Pitcher in Sheridan and Myrnla Hasklns of Campau Lake
leaving.
Mrs, Harold Buck returned home
Mrs. Lila Shepperson and mother with them visited Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Irene Seeley of Gove
last week from Beldlng hospital af- of Grand Rapids called on Mr. and Norris Pitcher at their cottage on Lake.
Lowtl, Mkh.
ter undergoing an operation and is Mrs, J, C. Hatch Friday. Sunday Crystal Lake.
Mr, and Mrs, C, E, Snyder and
doing fine.
callers wera Mrs, Minnie Hatch of
Mrs. J. R. Bergin returned SunMra, Helen Adams and daughter Ionia, and Mrs. Jessie Cahoon of day from Fulton where she has son Bruce of Kalamazoo w e r e
week-end guests of her parents.
Nancy, returned home Saturday South Boston.
been assisting In the care of her Mr. and Mrs, Sherman Reynolds
Lodger Woof Ads Irinq Rosoih — T r y Ooo
evening after spending a few days
Steven Hartley Is visiting his daughter and new grand-daughter, and Sunday they and Mr. and Mrs,
with relatives in Lowell.
grandparents in Lansing this week. Janet Frances Olney for the past John Blanding and Mr, and Mrs,
Mrs. Charles Radford entertained
Mrs, Laura Carter of Mlddlevllle two weeks.
Alex Robertson attended the Reynthe Kent County Worthy Matrons called on her aunt, Mrs, Emily
The members of the Book Ten olds reunion at Fallasburg Park,
of the Jeffrey-Barnes years, '48 Murray, last week Thursday.
Tho 44th annaal Snow school reand their husbands enjoyed a picand '49 to a luncheon at her home
Mr, and Mrs. Bert Purchase nic Sunday at the Chatterdon cot- union will be held Saturday. July
Wednesday of last week.
spent Wednesday and Thursday of tage on Snow Lake.
28 at the W, S. C, S, hall. All formLittle Barbara Sue.
year-old last week with their son, Collins,
Mrs. Martha Hall left Tuesday er teachers and pupils are Invited
Michigan
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester In Mancelona. On their return
to attend. Picnic dinner at noon.
Place, Is making a rapid recovery home they called on Mr. and Mrs. with her brother-in-law and sister. Please bring your own table servMr,
and
Mrs.,
Harry
Bolenski
of
f r c m burns received July 4 when Howard White In Charlevoix.
Detroit, to spend two weeks vaca- ice.—W. V. Burras.President; Alice
she pulled a cup of hot water f r o m
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Purchase atM. Reynolds. Secretary-Treasurer.
the kitchen counter. The area tended the wedding of Edmund A. tioning in the Upper Peninsula.
Congratulations are being exMrs,
Harold
Otzman
and
son
Jeraround her right arm and right Host, Jr., In Grand Rapids Saturtended to Mr. a n d Mrs. Ralph
ry
of
Detroit
spent
the
week
end
side was quite deeply burned. She day forenoon.
Bunn to whom a 5 pound girl.
was treated In Blodgett hospital
Sgt, Wm. Brown from New Jer- with relatives in Grand Kapids Suanne Marie was born. July 13
and
Lowell.
and was brought home July 10.
sey and Cpl. Elmer Knott from San
and to Mr, and Mrs. John BlandMr. and Mrs. Charles Snay were Francisco are guests this week of
Miss Hazel Hoag entertained the ing to whom a 7 pound. 8 ounce
— JOIN A U THE FUN! —
in Detroit this week from Ttiesday Pfc. Donald Roth. They all leave Birthday Club at her home Thurs- daughter was born, Monday, July
until Thursday.
Friday morning for Camp Pendle- day evening,
16. who will answer to the name
Abbott & Costolo
Turhan Bey
Mrs, Henry N. Stone. S r . of Gd. of Christine Renee.
Little Donnle Dllly had the mis- ton. Calif.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rapids visited Alice Stone. Sunday,
The funeral of Mrs. Isadore Onan
fortune to fall and break his a r m
DavM Bruce in
m
Mrs, Vincent Nanry of Detroit who passed away Tuesday of last
Sunday afternoon while playing on Judd Clark at their cottage at Murvisited
Miss
Hazel
Hoag
from
Monray
Lake
were
Mr.
and
Mrs,
A.
E.
week was held at Snow church Frithe rlide in Richards Park.
George Flnucan of Cincinnati, Wlngeler of Alto, Mrs. Alma Fln- day until Thurday of last week. day.
Mr,
Nanry
came
on
Wednesday,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Antonides
visited his sister, Mary Walsh last gleton of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs.
week. C. C. Coulter of Detroit was Robert Wlngeler of Moseley and both returning to Detroit. Thurs- and daughter J e a n spent several
day.
Mrs. Alice Wlngeler of Lowell. Mr.
days last week on a motor trip
C
»^
also a visitor.
> €a €a L
DOTn
OT T n ems m
c m
p i•c n i r e >- u r r >e q u K i r2 u a m i s^b i w i i —
Mrs. C. H. Horn and Miss Mary through Northern Michigan.
Sunday callers a t the Ellsworth and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler and son of
Horn
returned
Sunday
from
Ann
prkos!
R a y m o r home were Mr, and Mrs. Hastings were Sunday afterncon
Arbor where the former underwent
Charles R a y m o r of Salem, Mr. and callers.
Anton Kropf entered Blodgett an dperation for cataract which N. McCords—E. Cascade
Mrs. Mac R a y m o r , ' a n d Mr. and
Tickets Go OR Salt Jvly 21 — SO BUY YOURS
Mrs. E f f l e Cox
Hospital Wednesday for a goiter was successful.
Mrs. Fred Loucks of Ionia.
Mrs, Jane Mapes of Grand RapEARLY!
M-. and Mrs. Charles Raymor of operation to be performed later in
ids,
Mrs,
Ethel
Ann
Rivette.
Mrs.
Salem. Mr, and Mrs, Mac Raymor the week.
The Baker family have the symParents: We Will Watch Your Children
Mr. and Mrs, F r a n k MacTavlsh Ruth Ward and Mrs. Gladys Bergin pathy of friends and neighbors of
called on Duane Raymor at Butterwere luncheon guests of Miss Hatvisited
their
daughter,
Mrs.
J
a
c
k
worth hospital Sunday afternoon.
the death of their mother, Mrs,
tle Lynn Tuesday.
Diane Seeley and Elva Raymor vis- Arndt and family in Battle Creek
Mr, and Mrs. Barton Gllmore of Susan K, Baker, who passed away
Saturday.
ited Duane Sunday evening.
t h e past week.
Mrs. Alice Dodds of Saranac Sparta were Saturday guests of Mr,
The Robert Bishop and J a c k
and Mrs, Harold Bozung and atMr. and Mrs, J. Cox attended the
spent
Thursday
with
Mrs.
Hattle
Smith families of Grand Rapids
tended Amateur N i g h t
funeral of Mrs. Baker, Thursday,
visited a t the H. L. Kyser home Walker.
Mr, and Mrs, Wm. Cowles and at the Roth Funeral Home and
Mrs. Ethel Vandenbelt and her
Sunday.
Teddie of Beldlng visited her place of Interment, Elm Hall
granddaughter Judy of Grand Rapmother. Mrs. Florence Whitfield, cemetery.
Ids were week end guests a t t h e Saturday evening.
Master Phillip Wilson was a
Earl Starbard home.
Mr, and Mrs, Wm, J, Brown and guest of his grandp arents, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Sterken and
baby of Grand Rapids were Sunday and Mrs
L. Bridegam in Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y L. Brlggs, visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bothe past week.
Vicky and Ricky went to Duck zung,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Quiggle of
Lake Sunday to visit Howard
Duane Raymor was operated on Ada visited at the Charlie Quiggle
Brlggs at the Boy Scout Camp at Butterworth hospital Friday af- home the past week.
Shawandossee. On their way, they ternoon for emergency appendecMr. and Mrs. Maud Wilson and
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J .
His father. Ellsworth Ray- son Milford were guests a t the
Used Binders, several to Taylor in Marne. Mr. and Mrs. tomy.
mor returned from Butterworth Ernie Wilson home. Sunday.
Taylor, who are former Lowell res- Hospital Thursday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox and Fred
choose from
idents a r e observing their 50th wedMiss Diane Seeley of Ada. Mrs. were guests a t the Robert Cox
ding
anniversary
Friday
of
this
• ALL PLYWOOD FRAMES
Homer Myers of Saranac. Mrs, home in Grand Rapids Friday eveUsed Combine, No. 61, week.
Ellsworth Raymor, called on Du- ning.
Dr.
Russell
Holmqulst
of
Daven• ATTRACTIVE CANVAS COVERINGS
Raymor Friday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller are
with engine. Very rea- port, la., who made his home with aneFriday
evening callers at the the proud parents of a baby girl
• GENUINE COWHIDE BINDINGS
Mrs, Charles Mclntyre when a boy. Ellsworth Raymor home were Mr. born at Blodgett hospital. Friday
sonable.
visited her Monday of last week and Mrs. Harold Raymor and chil- afternoon. H e r name is Shirley
• BRASS LOCKS AND TRIM
and In the evening, they went to dren. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Raymor
Mother and baby are doing
Used Elevators, steel, Grand Rapids to call on Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. Percy Davis and Ann.
fine.
• WATERPROOFED
J o h n Mclntyre.
Marie Loucks of Ionia.
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Campau
aluminum, $129.00 up Mrs.
Mrs. John Wright submitted to
a r e the proud parents of a baby
surgery a t the Osteopathic HospiIt pays to cultivate trees for the boy born this week.
Used Tractors — 19 4 5 tal in Grand Rapids on Wednes- first two or three seasons after Delbert Eldridge is at O'Keefe
day morning.
they are set out. Michigan State Sanitariam, Grand Rapids, is comFord, Allis Chalmers
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman College authorities say this practice ing along as good as can be ex"B", Farmalls M, like spent t h e week end a t K. P. Lake. insures maximum growth by keep- pected. He would be pleased to
Earl Kindra, Sr., Bob Nothstine ing down competition by weeds for hear of his friends. Drop him a
new; H; BN; FI2 — and Mr. and Mrs. E . Kindra, Jr., available moisture and plant food. card.
and baby of Detroit, were week
all with tools to match end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Blaser. On Saturday they took a
NEW — 6 ft. Combine, fishing trip to Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. P a t o n Blamlre and
engine drive. 6 foot two children and Mr. and Mrs. E a r l
Behler of Grand Rapids were SunPrices include both excise and sales tax
Combine, power take- day dinner guests of Mrs. Ida
Young.
off.
Mra. Mllo Shaw of Mlddlevllle
and Mr. and Mrs. Carson Moyer of
Charlotte were Monday luncheon
guests of Mrs. F, A. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs, George Horner of
St. J o h n s spent Thursday and Friday of last week at t h e Crabb-Duell
W. Main S t . Lowell
Phone 227 home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Covert of Golva, N. D., called on Lowell friends
GUARANTEED
Friday.
They were accompanied
To
exceed
specifications set by
by Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Cunningham of Grand Rapids.
the U. S. GOVT. MANUFACMrs. Rachel Bigler and son Billy
URED of Specially Selected
of Grand Rapids spent the weekHigh Quality Cotton TO INend with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
SURE Longest Wear. With
Will H u f f m a n , and attended with
them and Mrs. Stan Rathbun, the
WIDE T A P E SELVAGE TO
Doeler-Jarvls picnic a t John Ball
INSURE Against Tearing in
P a r k Sunday,
Constant Laundering
Mr, and Mrs, Thomas Gammagc
of Grand Rapids were Sunday
guests of her mother. Mrs. Wm.
Loucks. and attended the Eustis
picnic.
Dr. and Mrs. H a r r y Imus of Ionia
COME I N . . . Ltt os hdp yon furnish your homt. W t
you wont •
called on friends in Lowell Sunday.
Type 128
Type 128
Friday guests of Mr, and Mrs.
Reg. S3.49 — 81x108 Largs
Reg. 13.19 — 81x99 Double Bed
. . . See our stock off fine furniture ia several prico
Edwin Marshall were Mr. and Mrs.
Double Bed Size
Keith Mitchell of Owosso.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lape of
Eustis. Fla., are guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Clyde Hlmebaugh. The Lowell people who winter In Eustis,
held a picnic in their honor, Monday at Fallasburg P a r k .
Mr. and Mrs. J . D. Couchman of
Greenville called on Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Alexander Sunday.
Reg. 74c - 42x36 Size
Mr. and Mrs. Henry VanSuilIchem of Grand Rapids called SunType 140
day on Mr. and Mrs. Neil BlakesReg. H 2 9 — 81x106. Large D
lee.
Ex. Heavy Plus Service Muslin
The Richard Court family spent
last week vacaUoning at Port Sheldon.
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brill! art and
Mr. and Mrs, George Fonger and
daughters. Sandra and Marcia. visited Richard Fonger at Whitehall
Sunday,
Mra, Tim Conant of Battle Creek
spent t h e week end with the Ray
Alexander family. She Is visiting
this week with relatives in Cedar
Springs.
Mrs. Cecil Wing of Grandville
called Friday on Mrs. Neil BlakesType 140
lee,
PLU5*SERVICT
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergin and
Reg. 94c Plus Service Muslin
Miss Hattle Lynn spent Sunday at
f o r Extra Wear — SALE
SHEETS
Duck Lake where twenty of the
Boy Scouts are camping.
PILLOW CASES
Mrs, Minnie Ball of Grand Rapids called on friends in Lowell Friday.
FURNITURE and FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Sam Stout. Miss Shirley, and
Norman Stout f r o m North Dakota
P H O N E 66
W. MAIN S T , LOWELL ^
called on the former's niece. Mrs,
Ray Alexander last week.
•
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PEERLESS PUPPETEERS IN MARIONETTE MAGIC

So.
lira. H a i r Potter

Raoick

fXT

Of

Jolly Community Club picnic waa
held Sunday at Fallasburg with
about 40 in attendance. A wonderful potluck dinner and plenty of
Ice cream. Everyone enjoyed the
games following dinner. It was an
Ideal day for a picnic.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Boone and
family spent the wtek-end at Grayling with his parents.
Mrs. Glen Rlckert and daughters
called a t the Ed Clemenz home
Sunday afternoon. Evening guests
A r«c«nt t'jrvty of 2,000 farm accldenh ihowj lliat 248 involv# machintry. In
at the Rlckert home were Mr. and
other fypei, nora farm paopla art infurcd by falli—476—than in any ofhar kind
Mra. Theron Cahoon and family.
of accidtnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and
family took a tour Sunday and
ARM POLKS, h., a general rule, farms must be guarded against
were at Holland, South Haven and
give little thnuRht to Mfety accidents.
Benton Harbor.
until a member of their family or
An average of 47 farm people nro
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Noon and
• mtlehhor'H Is hurt or killed, or accidentally killed every day.
family spent Sunday at Ratigan
lire destroys their horn" t barn.
Helping
to
reduce
rural
casualI / j k e w i t h Emma Blough and
Then they ntart doing someti.'ng
ties are a half million boys and
Merle Burt.
•bout safety.
elrls
taking
part
In
the
National
Mary Anna Potter was a ThursThis year It is particularly Iml-H
Farm
and
Home
Safety
Proday night supper guest of Mrs.
portant that every farm family
gram.
More
than
110,010
In
awards
Cello Boss and son and all spent
nhnuld do something about pracfo- the best records of accident
ticing safety, because even though
the evening with Mr. and Mrs.
p
r
e
v
e
n
t
i
o
n
and
e
d
u
c
a
t
i
o
n
are
there Is a shortage of labor on
Rolph Wheaton and Marie.
being
provided
by
General
Motors
farms, and new equipment Is hard
The two little daughters of Mr.
for
the
seventh
consecutive
year.
to get. food production must be
and Mrs. Tredlo of Grand Rapids
The program Is directed by 'he
boosted. That means the present
are spending this week with Mr.
m a n p o w e r and m a c h i n e r y on
''.ooperatlve Extension Service.
and Mrs. Jake Hoover and baby.
Louise and Geneva Barkley and
Hazel Balrd spent Tuesday In Gd.
Rapids.
Several of Cutler 4-H Canning
Club will attend the Judging meeting at Bertha Brock Park. Tuesday.
Herbert and Hazel Adams of
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Shores and baby were Sunday
guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. F r a n k
Stan K r a m e r and Company, f a t h e r , mother and son, conjure marShores and family.
ionette magic by cleverly manipulating realistically-made, colorfully
Gene Gage returned home Sungarbed, life-like puppets. At t h e Ionia Free Fair, August ft-11, includay for a visit at the Wlllard Michsive, this famous troupe will be featured in the evening grandstand
aud home near Lake Odessa.
show every night of t h e week.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kimball and
Mrs. Elmer Hale spent Monday In
Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Simmons and
Carmen 10 after being confined in the hosBlough spent Wednesday evening pital since July 4, when she sufferPfeosont Ydky
with the Paul Potter family. Sat- ed severe burns from an overMrs. Bert Blank
urday evening guests were Mr. and turned cup of hot soda water. ,
M r s . Hillls Tischer of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kyser of South
Sunday the Paul Potter family and sons of Ionia were Sunday dinner
Mrs. Johnson were guests at the guests of Mr. and Mrs. George Boston and Mrs. Mary O'Conner of
Grand Rapids were Saturday dinWilliam Loding Jr. home in Green- Wieland.
ville.
Diane Wissman. daughter of Mrs. ner guests at the J o h n E. Brake's.
Mary Anna Potter went to Lan- Harry Wissman is suffering f r o m
Jackie Scott of Lake Odessa
sing Saturday evening to stay till the mumps.
spent last week with his grandparSunday evening with Rev. and
Oscar, Mary and Paul Sterzick ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scott.
Mrs. Jones and left Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kaechele of
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
for h e r home in Cleveland.
Mlddlevllle and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Maude Jones of Keene and and Mrs. Amos Sterzick.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger were Scott and Jeanne of Lake Odessa
Fred Wood of Traverse City were
Thursday afternoon guests of Mr. Friday evening callers a t the E a r l called at the Elmer Scotts Sunday
McDlarmld home and Mr. and Mrs. p. m.
and Mrs. Ed Potter.
Fish is b u t one of t h e many foods that can be stored in International
Raccoons have again taken John Miller were Sunday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd A. Gaskill
and granddaughter, Nancy of
Harvester Company's huge new 15.8-cubic-foot h o m e freezer. Meat, chickens at the Ed Potter. Deiter- callers.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Carl
Swanberg
of
man and Vandenhout farms, and
Quimby and Mr. George Near and
fowl, vegetables, pastries, fruits—ail lend themselves to freezing in 7 raccoons have been killed lately. Battle Creek and Miss Norling, a Leslie were dinner guests of Mr.
nurse from Sweden, who has been and Mrs. Fred Cool Sunday,
Model 158, which stores 553 pounds. This freezer is especially adaptworking in Battle Creek, were SunMr. and Mrs. Robert Walworth of
able to t h e farm because of its big storage and freezing capacity. It has
South Lowel
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Wayne spent the week-end with
Strand. Mr. and Mrs. Swanberg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
more t h a n 33 square feet of fast freezing surface. T h e "Diffuse-O-Lite**
Busy Comers
arc leaving Aug. 1 for Sweden.
Barger and Charles, J r , and famt o r u s o n automatically when the lid is raised.
Mrs. Mahlon £stea
Mr. and Mrs. Oxel Johnson of ily.
Beldlng, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Scott and
The community is very sorry to of Elmdale and Mrs. Art Schneider Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gray called to
hear of the death of Harley Taylor of Lowell were Sunday guests of see Mr. and Mrs. Gar Slater Sunof Lake Odessa, father of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson.
day. Mrs. Slater is ill in bed at
Harold Rittenger. Mr. Taylor passthis writing.
ed away Sunday night after a long
Among those who attended the
Illness. Sincere sympathy Is exHcnris Creek
International Christian Endeavor
tended to the family.
Mrs. Basil Vreeland
convention In Grand Rapids during
Little Barbara Sue Place, daughW. MAIN ?T. • • • PMONE 2 2 7
last week and Suday were Mr. and
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Place,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Ford and Mrs. Clayton Mote and Bethel, Mr.
was returned home Tuesday, July
son Richard attended the Cherry and Mrs. John E. Brake and famfestival at Traverse City Friday. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sawdy and
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Geldersma who Mary Lou Erb.
are camping at Cadillac, accompMrs. Edith Gates, Mrs. Myrtle
anied them and Richard stayed at Tenbrlnk and daughter Ardena of
Cadillac for a few days.
Grant were recent guests for sevMrs. Josephine Anderson of eral days of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Hastings spent a few days with her Buehler.
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. GerMrs. Ruby Walters of Battle
ald Anderson.
Creek spent a few days last week
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Flynn, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
daughter Romalne and Mr. Edward Theodore Buehler.
Gibler of Grand Rapids drove to
Mrs. Beth Friend was a Grand
Mishawaka Sunday and spent the Rapids visitor Tuesday.
day with their daughter and sisMr. and Mrs. Russell Friend and
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Murphy i l r , and Mrp. Raymond Smith spent
and daughter. They called at the Sunaay with Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Ben Flarlty home In Nlles. Barney Friend, Jr. and Jlmmie a t a cotFlarlty who is spending some time tage at Big Star Lake.
with his grandparents spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Sldnam,
day with his parents In Nlles.
Allyn and Charles, Jr., of GrandMr. and Mrs. Clifford Flnkbelner ville and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carand family of Hastings were Sun- ter and daughters of Lake Odessa
day dinner guests of the latter's were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
brother and family. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Ammom Miller, Jr., and
Gerald Anderson. Mrs. Josephine James.
Anderson returned home with them,
Harley Taylor, for several years
Sunday evening.
a neighbor of this community,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hillary spent passed away Sunday evening a f t e r
Thursday visiting relatives in Gd. a long Illness a t the home In Lake
Rapids.
Odessa. The family have t h e symMr. and Mrs. Robert Troy and pathy of their old friends and
sons of Grand Rapids visited their W*
I » r . n u , Mr. and M r . B. " i ™ ' " ^ " d M , , . Clarence Holmden
Saturday evening.
of Greenville were visitors of Joe
Scott and. Mrs. Delia Scott Wednesday of last week.
Stor Comeii
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Preston of
Mra. I r a Blough
Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kaechele of near Mlddlevllle, Mr,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schwab of and Mrs. Emery Klme. and Mr, and
Florida were Wednesday callers a t Mrs, Clayton Mote and Bethel were
the Francis Shaeffer home.
On Sunday afternoon visitors of Joe
Saturday Mrs. F r a n k Miller and and Mrs, Delia Scott.
Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Gelger
daughters of Indiana called, and
Sundy afternoon Mrs. Floyd Bur- were guests a t a birthday dinner In
honor of Herb at their daughter's
key of Hastings called.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Johnson and Mr. and Mrs, Emery Benedict at
son Brian of Detroit were Friday Greenville Sunday,
The children of Vaughn Gelgers
dinner guests at t h e Ira Blough
home.
of Mt, Pleasant, David, Anne and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Seese called Kathy spent last week with their
at the R a y Seese and Harold Yoder grandparents, Mr, and Mrs, Herb
homes Sunday afternoon.
Geiger while their brother Tlmmle
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Johnson and was In the hospital.
Carolin of Grand Rapids were
Sharon Lee Stahl of Clarksvllle
week-end guests a t the F r a n k Is spending this week at t h e J a y
TMM6 S U I
Kauffman
home.
Virginia re- E r b home. Carolyn Erb, who has
turned home with them Sunday been a t the Stahl home for two
evening for a vacation.
weeks has returned home.
N E W PISTONS, PTNS AMD HMOS
Supper and evening guests at the
Mr. and Mrs. J a y E r b and family
John Krebs home Friday were Mr. were dinner guests of t h e Clair
and Mrs. Val Johnson and son E r b s at Clarksvllle Sunday.
Brian of Detroit, Leo Bryant and
Mrs, Bert Blank spent WednesN E W CONNKTMG ROD N A H M S
Arleen of Alto and Barbara Jean day of last week In Grand Rapids,
Krebs.
Mr, and Mrs. Blank visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. /t. E. Wlngeler with Mrs. F r a n k Post In Grand Rapids
N E W CRANKSHAFT IIARRMS
Mrs. Alma Flngleton of Hastings Wednesday p. m.
V-l or 6 eyl. ktiMUd—IncMes labor,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Pvt. Burton Gray left a t 8:80
fmkoH ond ell. Exchang* badt.
Judd Clark and son at their cot- a, m. Thursday by plane to Fort
tage at Murray Lake.
Bragg, N. C„ after 12 daya furN E W GENUME FORD PARTS
LOW BUDGET TERMS
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Yoder of
lough.
(SlaH'mdfoferafIomh ..fro )
Shlpshewana, Indiana, were SunThere was a very good attendday guests of the latter's son Free- ance at the Impressive service at
man H o f f m a n and family.
SAME AS M W
the dedication of the new churc|j
At Star School meeting Duane basement at Calvary
Brethren
Krauss was elected new director
•XCHANOI your worn engine fcr lhi»
ENGINE. Sacked by RecondWoner'i Ouorontee
church Sunday afternoon In the
succeeding John Willis.
against ony defects In worlcmamhlp or malerlol for
Login community on 84th St. Rev.
Authorized RecoodWooed Ford Engine ond lovel
Earl Funderburg of this neighborF.D.A.F. 4.000 miles or 90 dayi, wWchever oeeurs flrst.
Saw That Is A Bit
hood Is Pastor and several from
A drill bit that fits a standard here attended, and other surrounddrill press and will drill a starting ing churches took part with fine
hole, then saw and ream any kind musical numbers and songs espeof opening desired. Is the latest ad- cially for the occasion.
dition to the hobbyist's armory. It
COR. MAIN AND HUDSON ST8.
JAY BOELEN8, Managar
LEE PITSCH. Service Mgr.
comes In U-lnch size and Is SVi
P H O N E 222
LOWELL. MICH.
Inches long when new. It can be
Misuse of electricity causes 70.200
resharpened.
fires In the nation every year.

F

BIG, DEPENDABLE WORKHORSE

ttfrftMlon
antf haar R t t . *
Graham. .After the services they
called on Rtonald'a anut, Mrs. VUena Mlshler, and enjoyed refreshments befora returning to Charlotte.
Joe Stahl and wife of Elmdale
called on Mrs. Clara Brandebury
last Wednesday,
Mrs, Vilena Mlshler entertained
Miss Brma Funk of Huntington
from Wednesday until Monday and
Miss Olive Weaver of Canada from
Friday over the week end. Both ladles are returned U. B. missionaries from Bonths, Africa, where
they have been for three years or
more. They returned to t h e U. S.
during the past few months. They
came to the city to attend t h e C. E.
Convention and had charge of the
services at the Banner Street U, B.
church Sunday evening.

Clara M. Brandebury

Mr. and Mrs. Zlgmund B a n r ^ k a
with Earl Glldden and wife motored to Lansing Sunday and were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R a y Parkinson,
Mrs, Lydla Overholt of South
Grand Rapids was the guest of her
cousin, Mrs. Carl Glldden from
Monday till Friday.
Clem Glldden and wife f r o m Ludington were guests of Earl Glldden
and wife last week.
Rev. Andrew Hoffman and wife
of Charlotte were called to this city
last week by the Illness of Mrs.
Hoffman's daughter, Mrs. Floy
Baldorf who underwent a major
operation recently. Mrs. Hoffman
Is caring for her daughter,
Mrs. Earl Glldden with Mrs.
Lydla Overholt visited their cousin,
Mrs. J a y Brown, nee Nancy Helntaelman, last Friday. Mrs. Brown has
been in very pooiA health for some
time and is under the doctor's care.
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Joyce entertained with a bridal shower
for Miss Marilyn Martin last Tuesday evening. The bride-to-be received a number of very beautiful
gifts. She will be married Vo John
Bowers of Fremont Sept 2J.
The Martins enjoyed a week's
outing at Long Lake last -v eek.
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Martin,
Mary Kay, and Mrs. Vllema Mlshler took Marilyn Martin back to
Kalamazoo Sunday after she spent
two weeks with her family.
Rev. Ronald Hoffman and wife
of Charlotte were In the city WednesdajriBvenlng to attend the C. E.

Performance

RECONDITIONED

FORD

§

$ 1 4 9 5 0

t

GUARANTEE

C. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales

i

i

T

Dead or Disabled

HORSES - COWS
$4.00
$6.00
Otfcer Form Animals

tf/ro Ham

FOR
PROMPT SERVICE

Pkone Colect
400

Valley Chemical
Company
MMM KM tmtn A MmiWAY
STOP AMD LOOH^

Kroger Bronsh Managers Sole
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W I T H a light touch you secure as SQUIRES
COLLIE KENNELS,
much privacy as you wish—regubreeders of fine collies for the
late light, ventilation. Insulate
past 25 years, must reduce their
f r o m heat and cold—add charm
stock of puppies and grown dogs.
and enlightment to window treatReasonable. All champion blood
ment. Venetian blinds of quality
lines. Excellent for cattle as well
a r e practical as well as beautiful.
as show. R-2, Lowell, phone
Costa so little. American Venetian
281F12.
cll-12
Blind Mfg. Co., 827 E. Washington, Ionia. Phone 422,
oll-14 FOR 3ALE1—Montmorency cherries. Ada phone 7-2627.
cll-12
WANTED—Roofing, carpenter and
repair work, by experienced carFARM LOANS
penter. R. N. Fitspatrick. Lowell
4 ^ Interest—Long Term. Nat'l.
phone 92,
pll-12
Farm Loan Ass'n., 1043 Leonard
St., Grand Rapids. Mich. Phone
WATCH RBPAIRINO by an ex72563.
C42-16
pert.
Free estimates.
Avery
Jewelers.
cSOtf
CALEDONIA LIVESTOCK SALE
every Monday at 5 o'clock. c50tf

WE PAY FOR

America Moves On Wood
Most of our moving is done in
and on wood. Wooden boxcars
and wooden railroad ties carry people, food, clothing and m a c h i n e r y all elements which bind t h e nation
together.

"pcelAlly pnfema
J S l S r ^

mUW

f0,

rou

^

a,

1. i . u

J
Cerr-fH

E. Main A Jefferson
Pfcene 9114

SARANAC STOCK YARDS- Buy- LAWN MOWERS sharpened and CANCER-medical coverage now
available. Call 144. • Rittenger
ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick
repaired. Motors repaired also.
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich.
up. Saranac 2521; other days G.
Gamble Store and Jack SpidelL
c-10-14
Rapids 36209 or 90580,
c34tf
Phone Ada 3902.
c53tf
LAWN
Lawn
pened
paper
apple

MOWERS—116.76 and up. PROFESSIONAL man and wife
seed, lawn mowers sharwish to rent or buy house In
and repaired. Also wall
Lowell. P. O. Box 147-E.
pl2
steamer for r e n t ThornHardware, Cascade. c52tf WANTED—Washings to do in my
home. Call Alto phone 3463. cl2
CANCER—medical coverage now
HARNESS
SHOP
NEWS—4-H
available. Call 144.
Rittenger
Show Halters; white and russet
Insurance Service, Lowell, Mich.
stable sheets. We repair shoes
c-10-14
binder, combine, and baler canFOX C H O P P E R for sale or trade.
vaa, also tractor curtains.
We
Alto F a r m Equipment, Alto Ph.
plane lumber, no waiting. Kerekes Shoe and Harness Shop,
2121
c8-4t
mile east of Lowell on M21.
A CYCLONE'S Impersonal until It
p 12-15
hits your farm. Then it's your
personal loss unless you're In- WANTED—Riders to Grand RapIds, hours 7:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.
sured. State Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co, The LAPEER Co.
Call Lowell 245 after 6:00 p. m.
pll
c 10-tf

FARM P E O P L E - B e sure to investigate F a r m Bureau Insurance.
It is rated as a number one buy
by Consumers Guide to Better
Bttying. Don't hesitate to call R.
A Wlttenbach — your agent. CASH BUYERS waiting for your
f a r m ! If Interested in selling,
Lowell phone 40F2.
c6 tf
write William A. Armstrong, Ada
N E E D A GARDEN T R A C T O R ? R. 2 or phone Rockford 71203.
Simpllcity, with cultivator, cycle
c 7tf
bar, lawn mower, roller, 6Mi-Inch
CANCER—medical
coverage
now
plow, disc, and saw. Will sell
available. Call 144.
Rittenger
equipment separately. All new
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich.
and other garden and lawn artic-10-14
cles. Phone Grand Rapids 3-5718
any time to arrange showing,
cll-13 WE A R E NOW EQUIPPED to
take care of your welding needs,
repair motors and sharpen your
MONTMORENCY C H E R R I E S will
lawnmowers. Klelnheksel's Feed
be ready July 16. If possible bring
Service, McCords Alto Phone 2193
ladders. Donald McPherson, 1276
c7tf
Parnell Ave. Lowell phone 71F2.
cll-12
BAGGING FLOORS—Free Inspection.
Steel beams and poeta laCANCER—medical coverage now
stalled. General ConstruetUm Co,,
available. Call 144.
Rittenger
GL 4-7608 evenings; GL 6-8714
Insurance Service. Lowell, Mich.
O-10-14 days.
c39tf

Dircnwooo

tsraroens

Potted Tree Roses, Everblooming Roses, Perennials, Chrysanthemums, Shrubs, Evergre'ns,
Shade Trees, Cut Flowers, Japanese Iris.
M
nH
,tiiT r •e y• •
M rms . r^ r o f m*- v c K

North on Vergennes Rd. to
Village Limits, turn left, first
house.
Lowell phone 439-F4

H I G H E S T CASH PRICES PAID
for dead or disabled cows and
horses. Small animals removed
frse. Rockford 746/"', Roy Cooper, Licensee for Dai ing 4 Co.,
c8tf
R E D R A S P B E R R I E S are now
ready. Sylvester Bibbler, 1062
Riverside Dr.,
Lowell phone
a74Fll,
pll-12
10<fc DOWN Installs a Bath Room,
new Furnace or Electric Water
Heater in your home. SO months
to pay.
C a l l S71F2.
Ideal
Plumbing A Hefting, Lowell.
cUtf.

H E L P WANTED Must be 18 or
over. Lester Dawson. Call Lowell 271 F2.
c 13-13
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apartment In Lowell over Louis Kingsley Store. Call GL 11214 Grand
Rapids, or write Earl Cole. 53
Benjamin Ave., S. E.,
cl2

H B 5 9 c

MICH, GRADE NO. 1 lb.

to 12 weeks old. Enjoy 'em often
while the price is low!

59

Smoked Picnks

Warns Ring Bologna ib. 59c

Your Dodge A Plymouth Dealer
Phone 289
Lowell
cU
C H B 9 T E R W H I T E BOAR, ready
for service, $40; McOormick-DeerIng grain binder with good canvas, $10, 2 miles north of Lowell
on Lincoln Lake Rd., and 1 mile
west, a t 11768 Vergennes Rd. cl2

DATED FOR FRESHNESS

WATERMELONS

99c

34 LB. AVERAGE-QUARTOS 2 9 c - H A L V E S 5 7 c

CANTALOUPES

LEMONS

2'-45c

JUMBO 77'i

^

2 b 25c

LARGE, PLUMP PEACHES OF FINE FLAVOR

ORANGES

BUCKETS HALF FULL

2 * ™ 69c

LARGE 220 SIZE - CAUFORNIA SUNKIST

PAPER SALE!

TUNA FISH

Waldorf Tissue 12 rolls 89c

CHICKEN OF TIE

FOR HEALTH PROTECTION

l t t — I I T E SIZE

Northern Tissue 1 2 " > a * 9 9 c

Krinkles

SNOWY SOFT - MADE WITH "RUFF"

POST'S

Ervingweave

^ 21c

29c

%

A f f t r a winter of dry feeding, those lush
spring pastures and getting out in the fresh
air, stimulates your cow. Fresh green grass
tends to stimulate the appetite, your cow
eats more, and naturally milk output is increased.

5 % o r pltg. 1 5 c

Wheaties

PAPER NAPKINS - 6&

12 oz. pkg. 21c

"WHEATIES AT 7 HELPS AT I f '

Scott Towels

2 ^ 37c

A NECESSITY M A WttL-KEPT KITCHEN

Krispy Crackers iMg 29c
SUNSHINE

Potato Chjps

KROGER BREAD

h Hn 89c

NEW ERA - DELICIOUS FOR PICNICS and SNACKS

Iced Tea

H &>.

49c

KROGER-SPECIAL BLEND

— 1 5 c

Gold Cup Cakes 6 ^ 29c

Garden Hose " <• "* 4,99
GUARANTEED 5 YEARS-Plastic-Sava Up to S5 00

FRESH, TASTY

«» - 19c

Orange Juka

. . . IT MIGHT HAPPEN
TO YOUR HERD IF
YOU LET PASTURE
STIMULATION FOOL YOU

39c

LARGE 300 SIZE

PEACHES

FOR SALE—Two formals, yellow
and aqua, both size 11, Lowell
phone 412F2 a f t e r 5:00 p.m. pl2

DONT GET CAUGHT WITH YOUR

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

KROGER-FROZEN

Strawberries » p i » 29c

\

But lush spring pasture is too soft to sustain all of the increased milk flow of pasture
stimulation. And if no supplemental grain
feed is given, the cow actually draws on
bodily reserves to make up the nutrient deficiency of the pasture. You will not see it
right away and when it shows up in the milk
pail next fall, there will not be much you can
do about it.

The time to do somethinij is right n o w . . .
when pasture stimulation is getting in its best
licks. Continue to feed a grain ration to your
cows during the pasture season . . . and feed
according to production. In this manner you
can help maintain good body condition
which is essential to holding an efficient rate
of production.
Yitamiqs, minerals, p r o t e i n s . . . yes, they
are essential to promote maximum milk production safely. Provide your cows with these
essential nutrients during the days of pasture
stimulation and you will help avoid being
caught with your buckets half full this fall.

HELP PROVIDE THAT SUPPUMENTAL SUPPLY OF ESSENTIAL NUTRIENTS IY FEEDING

(MIEI

NEW PACK PEAS
GREEN GIANT

STANDARD PACK

2 8 or. cans 2 5 c

No. 303 can 1 3 c

(MARGARINE)
ft>. pkg 3

3

c

POPUUR M M D S

STAR KIST

TUNA FISH
can

NT-MTEI

IK 7

French Brand
Kroger Coffee

CIGARETTES
KEYKO

FOR SALE—McCormick g r a i n
binder, 8-ft. cut. Running condition.
George Boyenga, 830
Monroe Ave,, phone 536F2. pl2
VACATIONS LIVE FOR TEARS—
through snapshots. Your prints
made contact or larger, in albums or loose as you prefer, only
6c each. Leonard Camera Shop.
pl2
FOR SALIC—1939 4-Door Studebaker Commander. Clean inside and
out. Price $100, Rockford phone
71208, or 4th house w u t h of the
Cannonsburg Store,
cl2
FOR SALE—Montmorency cherries. Allison Roark, Ada phone
7-2827,
cll-12
FOR SALE—Live ducklings, 5 lbs.
or more, 80o lb. Call Lowell
phone 228F2.
cl2
FOUND—A purse containing sum
of money. Finder may identify
aame and pay for ad, Lowell
phone 388,
pl2
FOR RENT—Modem apartment
will be available July 21 or soon
after. Mrs. Roy Johnson, Lowell phone 139 F12.
cl2
FOR SALE — McCormick-Deering
grain binder, 8 foot cut. like new,
Godfrey Helm, Lowell phone
579 F12.
pl2

33

carton

7

c

b81c
ii. 8 7 <

BLUE RIBBON DAIRY FEEDS

1.79

REG. SIZE

LOIUCLL, ffllCHIGfln

BATH SIZE

b

2t>»ri19c 2 - 2 7 c

mm

m

SWEETHEART SOAP
Phone Lowell 33

Phone Freeport 2421

Phone Clarksville 341

McQueen Motor Co.
222 W. Main St, Lowtl] phone IM
el2

Allls-Chalmers Model C Tractor and Cultivator, Tractor
equipped with starter, lights,
belt pulley, power take-off.
hydraulic system. In Al con•dition
$985

Silver King Tractor. Plow and
Cultivator, rating 2 or 3 plow
tractor. Reconditioned and
ready to run.
$795
Farmall Model BN Tractor, equipped with starter, lights,
belt pulley, power take-off.
swinging drawbar and wheel
weights,
$785
Repossessed Allis-Chalmers ' C
Tractor, completely equipped.
Can be had for balance of
contract.
Used Side Delivery Rake, a better than average rake, for
tractor use,
$175
Allis-Chalmers 6 ft. cut Power
Mower, f o r
Allis-Chalmers
Model C or B tractor. In Al
condition,
S85
Challenge 20 ft. Elevator, almost new for only
$125
McCormick-Deering a 11 steel
push type Loader
..$85
Cobey Farm Wagon, complete
with bed and steel sides, almost new,
.—$475
7 f t Double Disc, in ready to
run condition.
S85
Several good used two bottom
12 and 14 in. Plows
$55 up
Double Clutch for Allis-Chalmers Model WC tractor. ..$125
Chief 2 hp. Garden Tractor and
Cultivator, been used very
little
$195
Mall 2-man Chain Saw, 38 in.
blade
$165
Toro 18 in. Power Lawn Mower k
only
.•
$6f
Reo 21 in. Power Lawn Mower
$88
Toro and Plncor 18 and 21 in.
Power Lawn Mowers,
'fom
| f 9 J O up
Several good used Hand Lawn
Mowers.
McCulloch 1 man Chain Saw
with 24 In. blade, been used
very little
-$205
New Idea Model 30A Mowers
and 45G Mowers, 7 ft. cut on
rubber, f r o m
$330 up
New Idea No. 4 4-bar Side Delivery Rakes, tractor drawn,
with tedding device.
$293
New Idea Elevators, any length,
double chain for bales, corn
or grain.

Brown Eggs — 2c Less
Alto Phons 2193

McCords, Mich.

G. R. (Butch) Thompson

205 E. Main

Wta Yoi Think of Meat or feeliry — Think of Tkoapiee's

CHOICE

CHICKENS 4 9 c lb.
Fresh Dressed In Our New Modern Ptont

MORRELL'S

SL. BACON 2 5 c lb,
MORRELL'S

Sm. Picnics 4 9 c Ib.
Sugar Cured — Tender

OUR OWN

Bulk Sausage 39G Ib.
Seasoned Just Right

FOR SALE—^Cornet in A-l condiChipped Furniture
tion; also small house trailer.
The white of an egg acts as a ceCall Clare Brown. Lowell phone
ment for use on small pieces of
413F2.
cl2 wood which have been chipped off
of the furniture.
WANTED—a ride from Grand
Rapids at 4:00 or 4:30 p.m. Call
Gloria Porrltt, Lowell phone
413F2.
cl2
FOR SALE—Cut flowers, gladioli.
Enquire Wm. Stauffer, Lowell
phone 7F3, Fallasburg Park, east
and north of covered bridge, pl2
FOR SALE—Warm Morning stove,
with extra grate; dining table; 6
chairs; small dresser with glass;
bucksaw, 2 extra blades; 15-gal,
oil drum with faucet; homemade
grocery cart; D-handlc shovel;
spade; 5-tlne fork; long handle;
heavy hoe, dec, 1 plate; electric
roaster: coal scuttle; birdcage;
ice tongs; sleeve board. Can be
sesn at 708 High St„ after 5:00
p.m, Helen Jeffery,
pl2

TODAY'S f A Y I N G PRICES
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
E
n l l i n i J T S n S n fcmrin*
reaeraorare
vraaes
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade ALarge, Grade B
Brown Eggs 2 cen j less,

5, 8, 7 and 8 f t Allis-Chalmers
and Dunham Double Discs
available, f r o m
$85 to $250
McCormick-Deering Corn Bind
er, with bundle carrier, gear
driven
$238
Dunham 11 f t 3-bearing Cultipackers with 18 in. packers,
only
4210

Hinman Milker Parts and Service,
Binder Twine, first come, first
served.
TRADE INS ACCEPTED ON
ALL USED AND NEW
EQUIPMENT

—55c
51c
41c
50c

IERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
AHo. Michigan
Prices subject to change

BANISH H A N D PUMPING
WITH THIS
OICTRIC J I T SYST1M
Compact, modem . . . in 5 d z n
from M lo 1 hp for 2 in.. 3 in.,
4 hi. wells or larger . . . depths
down to 100 ft. Automatic reaB-fltH- Mfety.

GEE'S
Hardware
Telephone 9 Lowtl, Mkh.

/'m sure getting
good results
with the new
MONARCH BRAND
GROWING MASH

New Idea Model IDA, 12A and
14A Spreaders available for
immediate delivery.

Louden Barn Equipment — Ask
for Free Estimate.

Klalnhekstl Feed Servka

Phone 233

Farmall Model A Tractor, Plow,
and Cultivator, in ready to
run condition,
$695

Hastings Livestock Sales

TODAY'S EGG PRICES
Nest Run At the Farm,
Large
52c dozen

SANITARY MARKET

Used and New
Farm Machinery

% yd. Hydraulic Dump Boxes,
for pickup, trailer or wagon.
Just the unit for dumping
and handling grain
$135

Calves, good, choice ...$38,00-141.00
medium
_|33.00-$38.00
light
$35.00 down
Sheep
$13.00-$22.50
Steers and Heifers ....$26.00-$34.00
Cows, beef
$22.00-$2750
cutters and canners $19.00422.00
Bulls
$26.00-$29.00
Hogs, top
$22.50-$23.50
light
.$22.00-$22.50
Roughs and heavies ..$17.00-$21.00
Feeder Pigs
$ 7 50-$24.50
cl2

THOMPSON'S

Lean Ends and Pieces

TRUSSES. Trained Htter, surgical
appliances,
etc, Koss
Rexall
Drugs, Saranac, Mich,
c39tf

Friday, July 13, 1961

SUNSHINE-QUICK FROZEN

DeJSoto (late) 4-Door Sedan
DeSoto Nearly) 4-Door Sedan
Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
Plymouth Club Coupe
Chevrolet Club Coupe

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 Chevrolet 4-Door
Used Car Radio
It will Pay to see J a y
and
FOR SALE Seven Cocker Spaniel
Worthwhile to see Lyle
4 weeks old puppies. Glon P. A-l Guarantee — A-l Automobfles
Francisco, R F D 2.
pl2 Lowell Phone 222.
cl2
LOST Pair of glasses In case with
name Fred Young inside. Leave T R I P L E TANNING is what makes
Wolverine Shell Horsehide Work
at Lowell Cafe and receive $10
Shoes soft as buckskin and so
reward.
cl2
comfortable. $7.33 up inc. tax at
CYCLONE SEASON'S Here. Your
Coons.
only protection against wind loss
is insurance. See your L A P E E R
Man today. State Mutual Cyclone
Insurance Co.
clO-tf.

Gould's Garage

Sliced Bacon ^ 59c

b. 49c

1949
1949
1949
1949
1946

FOR SALE 7 and 9 weeks old
pigs $10 and $12 each.
Raymond Banham, 2 4 miles west of
Alto nn Snow Ave.
pl2

1949 Dodge Coronet 4 dr. Sedan
with Gyro-Matic Transmission.
1948 Dodge Convertible Coupe
1950 Chevrolet Styleline 2-door
1950 Chevrolet Dlx 2-door
1949 Chevrolet Dlx. 2-door
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster 2-door
1950 Ford*Custom "V8" Tudor
with overdrive
1949 Ford Custom 4-Door
2 of them to choose f r o m
ALSO:
1947 Willys Jeep 3-4 Ton Pickup
Why do so many people buy our
choice used cars? Could it be that
they like t h e way we recondition
them and then stand back of them
afterwards? Worth thinking about,
isn't It?

There's no muss 'n fuss with a Kroger
Frying Chicken because they're i

For Sale—Used Cars:

I WILL GIVE YOU 20% Discount
on all Fruit Trees. Shrubs. Flowers and Ornamentals. Everything FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet Club
Coupe; 1948 motor, radio, heater
guaranteed by Stark Bros. Nurand accessories. Reasonable, Boy
series. This company has been in
in service. Lowell phone 453F3,
business 135 years. Drop me a
card. No order too small. John
cl2
P. Clack, 444 E. Lincoln, Ionia.
Mich
piJ Runciman Motor Sales—

Dependable Used Cars

TW tot*. C*.

SKINLESS WIENERS

REFINISH YOUR OWN FLOORS
—Easily done with our Hlgh8p«' ed Floor Sander. Inexpensive.
Lowell Lumber A Coal Co.
cl2

HALLMARK G R E E T I N G CARDS
. . . for every occasion t h a t calls
for remembrance , . for a friendly greeting , , , a word of good FOR RENT—One-bedroom, cinder
block home. J u s t completing. Uncheer, or an expression of symfurnished except kitchen. North
pathy. A Hallmark Card Is
edge of Lowell, Telephone 611F2
thoughtf ulness
personified!
for appointment. Sam Yelter. pl2
Available at Christiansen Drug
Store, Lowell.
cl2
F O R SALE—White Leghorn broilers $1 each, Geo. Pfailer, Bowes
BARNS, BULLS, Houses, Hens.
Rd.. Lowell phone 451F3. C12-13
Pigs and Machinery—all can be
protected against windstorm loss
FOR
SALE—Grain binder, $25, and
by a L A P E E R Policy,
State
other farm tools, Ada phone 3717.
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co,
cl2
c 10-tf
STOP—paying the high prices for
TROUBLE-FREE
MOTORING—
gas. hundreds of satisfied cusYou're ready for that trip, but
tomers are saving up to 4c a
what about your car? Bring It
gallon on our high quality gas.
around for washing, lubrication,
Try a tankful today and see for
oil change. Stop in! Mobile Oil
yourself. Mallory's Service Staand gas.
Allen's Friendly Sertion, 1 mile west on Lowell on
vice, Allen Lasby, 528 E, Main,
M-21.
A12tf
Lowell phone 182,
cl2
BUILDING COSTS are higher. Do
F A R M E R S - N o w Is the time to
you have enough protection
get your silo orders in, G A B
against windstorm loss today?
triple seal cement stave is the
State Mutual Cyclone Insurance
buy. Call R. A Wlttenbeeh,
Co. The I.APEER Co.
clO tf
48-F2, Lowell.
o4tf

MEM

er

I

A car that really moves ahead
when you step on the gas
reacts instantly to a touch of the
brake pedal....moves smoothly
and silently whether the road's a
super highway or a rut-ridden
back lane. THAT'S YOUR CAR
a f t e r it gets our Summer Service
Special I Complete lubrication, a
change of oil, radiator inspection, tire check and battery service, .they mean better motoring
this Summer. Oriva upl

H n r s TEXACO SBIVICE

KROfiER FRESH TRAY-PACKER
too

PIVK

mmi

THBMi ARB MANY ANTTOOT LOVZM
null In clrcuUtlon. Thsy would Ilk* old
or rumlluro you might H»r». Um
For Sal* ad.

VINYLITE STORM WINDOWS
Many factories and laboratories
are without glass storm windows
because they are too expensive to
install. Now comes a storm window of transparent vinylite said to
be tearproof,
shatterproof, and
washable. Each window kit Includes a 38-by-72-ln, vinylite sheet,
framing strips, and nails.
While
many are used for commercial purposes, the vast majority of the millions sold each year go on homes.
The only tools needed a r e a hommer and sciasnrs.

SALES ^SERVICE

Authorzied

* c«i»f ooLomr
The world's supereddest material
Is liquid helium—it has to bo kept
at 448 degrees Fahrenheit below
zero, the point at which even molecular movement would stop If we
ever reached I t A new "vacuum
bottle" for liquid helium—a copper
sphere Immersed In liquid nitrogen
—will keep four gallons of liquid
helium for 100 days.

WITH

ANTIBIOTIC
FEED
SUPPLEMENT

Y o u , TOO, will g c : j,*
eed
efficiency and faster growth wllh this new mash. Our feeds
which contain Methio-Vlte, source of Vitamin
now havo
Vntibiotic Feed Supplement added. They're scientifically
balanced and field tested.
We may b e able to help you plan a feeding program that will
assure beat results at lowest cost in thia
area. /Vexl lime you're in toicm.,.come i n /

TERMS TO PIT YOUR PURSE

BREIMAYER
Chevrolet Sales
Your Allis-Chalmers, New Idea
and Papec Dealer
Phone 105
Beldlng
Michigan

BERGY BROS. Elevatw
ALTO. MICHIGAN

PHOME 2321

T H E LOWELL LEDQKII. LOWELL, MICH, JULY I f , 1W1

MX

^ O U i n DOSTOn
MIh Belle Toung
Bonnie and Danny Atkins and
cousin, Diane Atkins, all of Marlatte are spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tucker while
Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins are on
it business trip to White Sulphur
Springs. West Virginia.

and family.
F r a n k Koteskey has arrived in
the U. S. a f t s r a long service in
Korea.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Condon are
spending a few days with relatives
at Wolfe Lake and Traverse City.
Mrs. Fred Fahrnl had a telephone conversation Monday with
her nephew. Roger Coles, who has
arrived .In Detroit after a three
year's stay In Germany with the U.
S. Air force.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth enterta'nad relatives Saturday evening
at a reception honoring their son,
Maynard and bride.

Mrs. John Pasanen and children
J o d y and Edward of Detroit were
week-end visitors of Mr. a n d Mrs.
F r e d Fahrnl and family. Edward
i s staying for a longer visit and
Miss Judy Is visiting Mrs. Bert McRocords show that Michigan's
Caul at Lake Odessa.
4-H Club program Is at or near the
Jimmy Tucker of Beldlng Is vls- top when compared with other
hlnK his uncle. Kenneth Tucker states.

CUT in feeding costs

NEW

Full 36-inch wide cylinder. Built-in sharpener.
Look t o F O R A G E for savings o n feed in 1950. N o w you can
c u t a n d chop every t y p e of forage c r o p w i t h low-cost, twoplow power. M o v e each load f r o m field to storage in minutes.
H a n d l e h i g h - t o n n a g e feed with a new, low i n v e s t m e n t in
e q u i p m e n t , m a n - p o w e r and t i m e .
T h e Allis-Chalmers 3-in-l F O R A G E H A R V E S T E R —
one b a s e machine, plus a n y or all of three m o d e r a t e l y priced
a t t a c h m e n t s — gives y o u :
O

Dirtct-Cut Harve«t#r for grass and Isgum* s i l a g t .

©

W i ndr ow H a r v t s t t r for chopping w i l t t d or d r y hay.

0

Row-Crop H a r v t s t t r for com, sorghums a n d o t h t r
t a l l r o w crops.
Stop In and Ul us
toll you about tho

f •fHUS'OMLMERS
)
SAlfS AND SIKVICI
J

V

Forage H a r v t s t t r .

BREIMAYER CHEVROLET SALES
Farm Division
Phone 105

Belding, Michigan

Factory Export
To Demonstrate
Ifce
HEW

SHAVEMASTER

M

$

Ada News
Mrs. Kathryn Sytsma
Ada Phons 4111
Ada Merchants
Ada won their game at Dutton
again Thursday night when they
played Smith Lumber Co. The
score was &-1. On Friday night
they beat East Paris at Ada with
a score of 5-4.
This week they play Caledonia
Implements at Dutton on Thursday
and Protestant Reformed church
on Friday at Ada.
Ada Locals
Please Note: Mrs. Grace Whaley
will be going to Library work shop
the week of July 23. Therefore, the
library will be closed t h a t week.
Don't forget.
Egypt Grange held their annual
picnic Sunday, July 15 at Dutton
Park. A potluck dinner was served.
Games were played by all and a
ball game was played In the afternoon. A good turn-out made It
fun for all.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Kellogg enjoyed
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Ed McCormick. Mr. and Mrs. McCormlck's son John was home on
a 3-day leave from Texas. On returning he will report to New Jersey. Other callers there to see John
were Mr. and Mrs. John Krum of
McCords on Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wrlde.
Marian and Norma drove to Lyons on Thursday to see the Knapp
Family.
Dinner guests of Mrs. Ira Teeple
and Mrs. Jennie Grant were Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Perish of Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pennlnga
and family returned home Saturday from a week's vacation trip
to Niagara Falls, New York and
various other places in the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Afton, J r .
and children and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Troxel attended the Troxel reunion
at Mount Peller, Ohio, on Sunday.
Kay and Joy DenBoer spent a
few days at Crooked Lake with
their aunt and uncle last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown of
Grand Rapids on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richardson
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Nordberg of
Cascade Rd. called on Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kaechele of Caledonia
on Saturday evening.
The Ada Christian Reformed
church held their annual Sunday
School picnic on Thursday at Fallasburg P a r k . A basket supper was
enjoyed followed by james for the
children and a ball game by the
men. Plenty of lei cream, cracker
jack and punch for all.
Marian Wrlde left Sunday night
to spend three days a 4-H camp
at Camp Vlnlng. Bostwick Lake.
Sunday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase
Jr. were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Purdy of Grand Rapids, Manley McCaul, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kulper and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fase.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris and
Sandra and Sheila were Sundaydinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Morris and Joan. Sandra
and Sheila stayed to spend a few
days with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holltz and children of Ann Arbor are spending a
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Lou
McCausey.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson and
Marjorle Lou and Donald of Kent
City spent Thursday afternoon a t
the Afton cottage a t Murray Lake.
Mr. Anderson Is Mrs. Afton's brother. Saturday noon the Andersons
and the Aftons drove to Knox, Ind.,
for the week-end to attend the
Anderson family reunion.
Miss Dorothy Fase and Gardner
Collins spent Sunday morning with
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fryover. They
then went to the Collins home for
Sunday dinner. Gardner was home
for the week-end from Great Lakes.
Mrs. Katie Sytsma spent all day
Wednesday with her daughter, Mrs.
Paul Wlerenga on 32nd St.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormick
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
F r a n k Miller of Grand Rapids spent
Sunday afternoon at North Shore,
Lake Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris and
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Weaver and
Scott visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda at
their cottage at Silver Lake.
Mrs. E. T. Fryover spent Friday
and Saturday with Mr .and Mrs.
Wm. Fryover and children.

Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Korsky and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Walters and son came In from
Iowa to stay at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Alexander. Mrs.
Korsky and Mrs. Walters a r e th.?
former Alice and Ida Menslnger of
Ada. On Sunday they attended a
potluck dinner given In their honor
at the Grover Hill home. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Hill and Mrs.
Hill's mother, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Fase Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Alexander and children. The Walters and Korskys left Ada again
Monday morning.
Lou McCausey and his sister.
Mrs. Daisy Carlyle held a reunion
of old class mates at the Lena
Lou Sunday. Thirty guests were
present coming from Jackson.
Portland, Ann Arbor. Adrian, Rockford and Grand Rapids.
Tuesday evening Mr. am^ Mrs.
Walter Afton and Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Crampton entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Crampton and Mr.
and Mrs. Bon Hill and granddaughter of Tampa. Fla., for dinner at
the Afton cottage at Murray Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Ward and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DoVrles and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Ortowskl and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Hatfield had
picnic dinner at Fallasburg Park.
Sunday. Mrs. Hatfield Is t h e former Evelyn Plooster. The Hatflelds
are here from Arizona and arc
staying at the Webb Ward home.
A family picnic waa enjoyed at
the Stukkle home Saturday evening celebrating the birthdays of
Mr. Stukkle and Norman.
R u t h Stukkle spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Nancy Miller of Grand Rapids.
Don't forget, anyone Interested
In starting a home nursing class In
Ada please call Mrs. Vanderwulp at
72137 or Mrs. Dick Bytsma 4811.
Mrs. Tom Morris entertained
with a family dinner at her home
Friday night honoring her daughter, Mrs. Glen Chaffee on her birthday. Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Morris and J o a n and
Mrs.' Eugene Morris and children.

Elmdale
Mrs. I r a Sargeant
Mr. and Mrs. J a y Leece and family entertained last F r i d a y night
guests, her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zimmerman of Lambert,
Illinois.
Mrs. Ira Sargeant and Mrs. Edward Anderson attended a party
last Wednesday afternoon a t the
home of Mrs. Gotlleb Roth of Odessa township.
The date of the special school
meeting of the Rosenberger district
Northwest eight has bean changed
to July 30th. So please note the
change of date.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman K a u f f m a n
and family were Grand Rapids
shoppers Saturday.
A very pleasant evenlng^was
spent Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kauffman and family, when a potluck
supper and social time was enjoyed on their lovely lawn. Honor
guests were Mrs. Alice Martin and
daughters.
Ralph Stahl has been under a
doctor's care, having a bad attack
of asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Weeks attended t h e annual assembly of the
Church of the Nazarene at Indian
Lake, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Rosenberger and sons Lyle and Lloyd attended the funeral of his cousin,
Seymour Berkey, which was held
Sunday afternoon a t P a r k Congregational Church of Grand Rapids.
Seymour waa well known here In
his childhood years.
J a k e Reutter and
daughters
Pearl and Doris were Sunday afternoon callers at the Kelm-Seese
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kauffman
and daughters, Ardls, Audrey and
Sharon, returned home through the
Western states to t h e coast and enroute home drove through the
mountains and for several miles
drove through snow six Inches
deep.
The annual Krauss reunion was
held Sunday a t the pleasant farm

Bigger SINGLE
Twice-as-wide Head . .
new shape Is easier t o handle

FASTER, CLOSER SHAVES
than you

ever thought

possible

As I am moving to my home in Indiana, I will sell the
following household items at Public Auction at my
home on West Main and Cross St., Clarksville, on

of h o l e s — t h e S u n b e a m p i c k s u p e v e r y o n e a n d
s h a v e s it i n s t a n t l y . N o w , a m o r e c o m p a c t a n d m o r e
p o w e r f u l m o t o r t h a n ever b e f o r e . C o m p l e t e w i t h beau-

Commencing at 1:30 P. M.
Davenport and Chair
Kitchen Cabinet

By s p e c i a l a r r a n g e m e n t s
with the manufacturer we
will have a Shavem^ster
expert in our store for
t h i s d e m o n s t r a t i o n . See
h i m d e m o n s t r a t e Shavem a s t e r o n a l l t y p e s of
b e a r d s . See f o r yourself h o w
fast a n d
c l e a n it s h a v e s . If
y o u o w n a Shavem a s t e r , b r i n g it i n
for free oiling and

Oak Dining Table and
6 chairs

Estate Heatrola, nearly
new

Kitchen Table, 2 chairs

4 Beds, Springs and
Mattresses

2 9x12 Rugs and Throw
Rugs

Wardrobe

Dressing Commode

Bedding

2 Library Tables

Dishes (Some Antique)

Laundry Stove

Collection of Sea Shells

Some tools and other
small items too numerous to mention

About 50 qts. Canned
Fruit

sharpening.

TERMS—Cash on day of sale. All items to be settled
for and nothing to be removed until settled.

RITTENGER
101 E. Main

SATURDAY, JULY 28,1951

MRS. MARY THOMAS. Prop.
Lowell

Geo. VanderMeulen, Auct.

Chas. I. Colby, Clerk

T U B L O W I L L L I O a K H , L O l h t L L , WICH, JULY t f , 1W1
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STORY & HAHN HARDWARE

GIANT HEATING PADS
A rubber matlike heating pad Is
being made for covering surfaces
that normally Ice u p on jet airplanes. A touch of the heating
switch and the pad gets hot, which
melts the Ice as it forms. Being
rubber, the pad can be stretched
to fit even the Intricate curves of
the propellers.

L«t u s • • r v « y o u a f r e e
c u p of d o l k i o u s c o f f e o
m o d e In t h o n o w S u n boom Coffoomastor.

Mind your motions as you do
each household task and you will
save many steps each day—and
miles In a year.

you. Como In, let us show you how wonderful these now

USED RECONDITIONED
APPLIANCES
•

MIXMASTER
O n l y the new
Model 10 Mix.
master has the ex.
elusive larger
BOWL-FIT beaters for EVEN mix*
ing, greater AERATION, and light*
er, h i g h e r , finertextured cakes.

4Ti'i:M;i
PLASTIC

n y

CIMtNT

• Just a small leak around yont
chimney, gutters or flashing can
be very expensive.
Avoid needless repair bills.
Use Ruberoid Plastic-the "stop
leak" cement
It is easily applied with a
trowel or potty knife, spreads
easily and forms a tough weath*
•cproofing covering.
You will find a handy can of
Ruberoid Plastic a teal invest*
ment.

a i d Air Coo&iooBf
CLARKE FLETCHER

Mb & Stis Ik
RIRNITURE

TOASTER

Automatic Beyond
Delitf! All you do is
drop In the bread.
Srtad lowtrs itself
mulomatically.
No
leren to push. Toast
raises itstlj silently, without popping or banging. Every slice alike—moist, dry, thick slices
or thin.

t i l l latl word ! • .
yur iroiri Miltrf

Suibetim

ff

WAFFLE BAKER

C o o k s e g g s the same
- every time, exactly as you
like them—all automatically. Very soft, medium,
hard or any degree in between. 6 egg capacity.

Automatically
makes 4 delicious,
good-sized waffles
at one time. N o
confusion, waidng or delay
serves 4 people with one baking.

Story & Hahn Hdw

GEE'S

207 East Main

Hardware
Telephone 9

CMMI

EGG COOKER

Lowel, Mich.

•

CoBBcrdtl Reirif erstise

$mbmm

It's automatic! You can't
miss! P e r f e c t coffee
every time—1 cop to 8.
No w a t c h i n g —no
w o r r y . All g e m - l i k e
chromium plate. N o
glass bowls to break.

•

ALL KINDS OF

C0FFEEMASTER

5r

Raasts, Wssfcers
Hoover Vscausis
Rsfrigentors |

MODEL 10

tfmbmm
GINUINI

ON ALL MAKES OF

Suiimim

I S M B E A T N IRONMASTER

4
fajl

t

Lowell, Mich.

Phone 61

Kent Ag. Topics

Showhoat Girls Tour State

Reod Hie Ledger Ads and Profit Thereby.

' Vs FVIIIVJ IW KVITWifilrv•

Notee f r o m Kent County Extenelen

Garden Ckibs Request

Agriculture
This past week we made some
applications of nitrogen on a couple of c o m fields here in the county, one on the Krleger farm, Kent
City and the other on the Afton
farm a t Kent City.
These were
done cooperatively with Wilbur
Kellogg and Soil Conservation Service. Both of these farms are located on Barber Creek Avenue in
Tyrone Township.

The Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan, Inc., has a sincere Interest in the beautiflcatlon and
safety of our highwaya and asks
the cooperation of all clubs, organizations and individuals to help
promote Roadside Development.
Recently the organization started
a list of "Michigan Miles to Remember" and some suggestions
which were sent In are given here:
The cooperation of home and
land owners to make tho roadway
attractive. Neat fences with posts
cut to oven height. Mail boxes on
straight posts. As few advertising
signs HN possible. Turn-off places

Glenn Converse, Soil Conservation Service, teiis me that they
have used the quack grass killer.
T. C. A. on their run-off plots on
M44. He says you can tell right to
the line where the application of
this material was made and where
not. You folks may be interested
in watching the results of this experiment.
The directors of t h e twff soli conservation districts here in Kent
County are planning an air tour
sometime in the near future. They
have a tour of 16 stops lined up
covering good soil conservation
practices in both the Northwest
^ e i l m i c h i c a h
and Northeast Soil Conservation
Districts. They a r e inviting anyone who would be interested in observing these practices from the
air to take this tour with them. If
you a r e at all interested, would you
contact either t h e Soil Conservation office at Rockford or the
county agent's office in Grand
Four pert members of t h e cast dross up to tour the state bringing
Rapida. and let us know so t h a t
greeUngs from Lowell. The Lowell Showboat will present over 20
plana can go a h e a d ? We will give
more Information on this In the acta, July 23 through 28, in a stadium that seats 6,000 people nightly.
The Showboat, a replica of a Mississippi River steamboat floats
near future.
down the Grand River each night to give the crowd a real minstrel
and variety show. This community project attracted over 35,000 per4-H Club News
sons in its six-day run last year. Girls in the picture arc Shirley
County 4-H Club Fair book will Seese, Roaie Fonger, Dorothy Rittenger and Gloria Roth.
soon be out. If you are interested
in receiving a copy, be sure to glble to be entered as well as grass
ELECTROPLATING SAVES
leave your name at our office.
silage. If you feel that you have
The Kent County F a r m Bureau some hay that might take a prize ESSENTIAL PACKING METAL
folks a r e always Interested in new- why not pack it up and get It to
Electroplated tinplate, which coner things in agriculture and are the Lowell Fair on August 21? A serves 80 per cent of the tin necessponsoring a hay show at the an- special tent will be set up for this sary to meet the needs of the food
nual 4-H Club Fair. This show is show.
packing Industry^, is now in general
open to both 4-H, F. F. A. and
use in making " t h e nation's food
adults. Chairman of this commitcontainers.
4-H
Leaders'
Club
will
hold
its
tee, E. W. Ruchs, says that the
Housewives in tho U. S. are said
F a r m Bureau will offer 1100 in regular summer meeting Frl., July to open an average of 53 million of
premiums to the winners in this 20 a t the 4-H Club Lodge, Boatwick such food cans every day. Last
contest. Any type of hay is eli- Lake. There will be a picnic sup- year 2 Mi million tons of steel was
per at 7 p. m. The Southeast District will furnish the dessert and electroplated with tin to meet thia
demand.
TRI-COUNTY
t h e drink.
Originated In England
Electroplating, which originated
Intelligence is like a river . . .
the deeper it is, the less noise it in England about 1840. is now ratmakes.—Gllcrafter, Gilbert Paper ed at a 2H-billlon dollar Industry
Co.
in the U. S. In Michigan there a r e
some 10.000 plating plants, including a huge plating investment by
Dr. W . A . Large
the automobile industry, the AmerCHIROPRACTOR
ican Electroplaters' Society reveals.
905 W. Main S t
— Office Houre —
The best time to use hand cream
2:00-5:00 p. m. and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Phone Lowell 427F12
is both before and after subjecting
Phone 42
Lowell, Mich.
George E. Wlttenbach
your hands to water—winter and
Artificial Inseminator
summer, spring and fall.
Dr.
R.
D.
Siegle
p51, c52tf
VETERINARIAN
Alto. Mich.
Alto Phones:
Office 2391
Ree. 2393 MASSEMMRtt
fAICHiGAN&HLL
GAS

B C E

r
B u i l t f o r Body Best
lag "Knit to F i t " eomfort
a n d smoothness. T a i l o r e d rapport,

masculine.

I T S S O CONVENIENT

THEY ALL SAY
IT MAKES A BETTER
LIVING DAY

w k k porous b o d y - b c o a i k -

ia mild

G E E

smartly

Dr. J. W . Trumble
VETERINARIAN
O f f i c e - W . Main S t at City Limits
Phone 52
Lowell. Mich.

Dr. R. H. Slulfer
OPTOMETRIST
Eyes Examined
Located in Dr. Myers' Office, Lowell
— Wednesdays —
1:30-5:30 and 7:00-9:00 p. m.
Friday evenings. 7:00-9:00
Phone £95

T r y thai#

SCVEN

Watch Michigan Roads

Phone 55 ^

Factory rspresentativa will be In our store all day fo
demonstrate these sensational new Sunbeam products for

Heats quicker, stays
boner, irons faster.
Hoc in 30 seconds!
Thumb-tip heat regulator in h a n d l e ,
cool, easy-to>set,
conveniently marked
for all type fabrics.
A v a i l a b l e in t w o
weights —lightweight 4 lbs. or lighterweigbt,
2 4 lbs.

WITH

l e n t M The Truth T
Two men were dlacuaalng the
world altuaUon. Said one—"You
know, I believe Russia la really Interested In peace!" To which the
other replied—"Yeah, you're right
—« piece of Korea, a piece of India, a piece of Just •bout every
country in the world! —Michigan
Farmer.

For Service
labor savins devices are.

uiauntavkE

TRACTORS • NMRIREt
IMPLEMERTI

POWERED
FOR THE JOI

UnraO, H i c f a i c u

s ^ W O R M PKS
WHh
GUARANTEED
TO GIVE

DR. LKEAiTS
HOC WORM POWDER
Simply mi. wHh fMd OR SLOP . . . No

.

SATISFACTION

1

PT' H** '*> * "Xl
mITM. CocnbteM th* affactto-

OR YOUR
MONEY BACK

•Md and Area Nut to do aa acooocnicil.
wiw aad aafa worminf Job. Ariaa
for arary
todoy of 'mmm

FARM LAND PRICES RISE
The average price of f a r m real
estate on March 1, 1951, In Michigan, was nearly two and one-half
timea that on March 1, 1941.
In
Michigan as Veil aa for the United
States aa a whole, land prlcea have
risen 14 percent in the last year.

VALVE-IN-HEAD
DESIGN

KLEINHEKSEL FEED SERVICE
McCOROS. MICH.

A Want Ad Will Seff That Unwanted Article

BLUE-FUME
COMBUSTION

POWER-JET
CAIBURETOR

LONG LASTING
BRAKES

BONDED
BRAKE LININGS

fSarfci 3000 modtk.)

qreater^conoiny
. . . to do more work
for your money
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(ConHnualion of itondard aqvlpmanf end trim Hhntrahd 1$ dapandanf on avmHobHily ot matfia/J
Look ot these engineered-in economy f e a t u r e i valve-in-head engine design, Blue-Flamt combustion, Power-Jet carburetor a n d i o n g - l a i t i n g
brakes.
Engines, chassis, cabs a n d bodies are all designed to stand up under rough, tough use.
Take a tip f r o m truck-wise b u y e n a n d get
MWA Chevrolet Truelti k UM
Than Any Other Makel
engineered-in economy. See us soonl

cENIHNE M U S E T - H U m P H R

G.H.
RUNCIMAN CO.

for care to stop where there are
speelal scenio vlewe or things of
historical intsreet.
The cooperation of filling atatlons, stores, garages and other
business organizations In making
their places attractive with clean
grounds free f r o m boxes, papers,
bottles and tin cans.
In your travels this summer
watch for the "Miles to Remember."

ADVANCI-DISIGN TRUCKS

McFALL CHEVROLET

Hi)

508 W. Main St.

Lowell, Mich.

Phone 298

modern functional body*
line Slix t o d a y — a n d gel
t h a t new idea of w h a t
underwear comfort canba,

SLIX
UNDERWEAR
ATHLfTIC SHIRT
UIX
Sizes S, M, L
Slzee 28 to 44

Price 98c . Price $1.10

r

Household Auction

T h i s n e w S u n b e a m is t h e c o m p l e t e a n s w e r t o t h e
shaving problem. Instantly superior to any method
ever used. N o beard t o o t o u g h ; ; ; n o skin too
t e n d e r . S h a v e s t h e neck d e a n , close. R o u n d , s m o o t h
face-fitting h e a d s h a v e s e v e r y t y p e of f a c e — f u l l , med i u m o r l e a n . W h i s k e r s c a n ' t escape t h e h u n d r e d s

t i f u l g i f t case.

home of Eugsns and Duane Krauss
families. Over fifty were in attendance and all enjoyed the potluck dinner. Ice cream and cake,
etc. .From a distance relatives
were present f r o m Alma, Rockford,
Detroit and Ohio.
Mrs. Otto Magunst of Hamblln,
Kansas is spending a few weeks
with her daughter, Mrs. Gordon
Rosenberger and family.
While
the flood district Is about 12 miles
from her home, the basement of
her home had filled with water, a
thing which had never happened
before.

K
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TRUCK!

DODGE

0 0 ^ H o n t y o f p o w o ^ for .y o u r j o b .
P o w e r has b e e n increased u p t o 2 0 %
in eight g r e a t e n g i n e s — 9 4 t o 154 h p .
Y o u get t o p e c o n o m y , t o o — t h a n k s t o
h i g h compreasion r a t i o , 4-ring p i s t o n s
w i t h c h r o m e - p l a t e d t o p ring, a n d m a n y
o t h e r e x t r a valuea.

10

/

Bigger poyloads—Balanced weight
d i s t r i b u t i o n e n a b l e s y o u t o h a u l bigger
p a y l o a d s o n a D o d g e "Job-Rated"
truck
w i t h o u t d a n g e r of overloading. B e c a u s e
t h e engine h a s b e e n m o v e d f o r w a r d a n d
firont wde b a c k , t h e r i g h t p r o p o r t i o n of
t h e load is carried o n each axle.

Maximum i o f o t y — Y o u g e t t h e
finest t r u c k b r a k e s i n t h e i n d u s t r y ! O n
m a n y models you get new. molded,
t a p e r e d , C y c l e b o n d b r a k e lining f o r
s m o o t h e r , q u i e t e r , safer b r a k i n g . A n d
you'll ride i n a welded all-steel s a b w i t h
a n extra-big windahield.

(0f E x t r a c o m f o r t — F a m o u s " P i l o t H o u s e " c a b gives y o u safe, a l l - a r o u n d
vision w i t h extra-big windshield a n d
rear q u a r t e r windows. R o o m y , " c h a i r h e i g h t " s e a t is w i d e s t of a n y p o p u l a r
truck. New "Onflow" Shock Absorbers
o n M-,
a n d 1-ton models give
smoother n d e .

[ 0 ^ l o i y handling—You can turn,
p a r k , back u p a n d m a n e u v e r w i t h t h e
g r e a t e s t of e a s e . . . because of crosssteering, s h o r t w h e e l b a s e a n d w i d e firont
t r e a d . O t h e r a i d s t o easy h a n d l i n g a r e
t h e c o m f o r t a b l e n e w steering w h e e l posit i o n a n d e x t r a c a b visibility.
4*

[ H / g ^ r o l Fluid DHvo—OnZy D o d g e
offers g ^ r o l F l u i d D r i v e . A v a i l a b l e o n
Ua n d 1 - t o n models. Y o u s t a r t
with amazing smoothness. Gearshifting
is m i n i m i z e d . W e a r is r e d u c e d o n v i t a l
p a r t s . A n d F l u i d D r i v e protects your
load b y m i n i m i z i n g d a m a g i n g j o l t s .

-Cooit Ii toby fir I I N U U I U I DiniK)MtfT'iU0l...ln im piyMit.Jm noitbly payments

Gould's Garage
Phone 269

319 E. Main St.

H o w Dodge trucks are
yab-Ratod/ to m your |ob
A D o d g e "Job-Rated"
truck is
engineered at the factory t o p r o v i d e t h e best i n low-cost t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . E v e r y u n i t from e n gine t o rear axle is "Job-Rated?'
—factory-engineered t o h a u l a
specific load.
I v * r y load-CARtYINO u n i t frame,
axles, springs, wheels,
a n d t i e s — i s engineered t o p r o vide extra strength and capacity
necessary t o support t h e load, j
I v o r y lood-MOVINO u n i t - e n gine, clutch, t r a n s m i s s i o n , p r o peller s h a f t , r e a r axle, a n d o t h e r s — i s engineered t o move t h e
l o a d u n d e r m o s t severe o p e r a t i n g conditions. A r a n g e of o v e r
3 5 0 G . V . W . chassis m o d e l s e n a b l e s y o u t o select a t r u c k t h a t
m e e t s your c o n d i t i o n s .

Ornamental
Porch Railings

eVAHS

For

La**

Safety — Beauty
—FREE ESTIMATES—
Phone 420

Lowell Welding
& Railing Shop

2oTdp
ACTSi

117 N. Broadway, Lowell, Mich.
(Across F r o m Post Offloe)

AT YOUR SERVICE
RESERVED SCATS*

>1.60 ond $1.30 Iscl.Tox.
Gwfcml Mmlutoo Tfc lncl.76*.,
*>* XfsiAwncws
t.. B. JOHNSON
LOWELL, MICHIOAN

EVERY THURSDAY

OffiW/WO MIGHT*
CUILOHMM 5-IZ FRCE WHWWfTW ?AUHTS

Consign Your Livestock
TO T H E

Lake Odessa Livestock Auction *
Peter Spetrstra
Lowell

Operated By
The Wolverine Stockyards Co. ond Allen Behler
Phone 6361

A
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Harvest Season
Brings Mishaps
To Farm People

belts, gears, and outtlng mechanisms seem to make It easier to
have an accident
For an accident-free harvest, see
that equipment is repaired, adjusted and operating efficiently.
Improper adjustments and repairs
frequently lead to accidents, the
agent says. Operators must also
be constantly on the alert and observe a few simple safety rules
while equipment is operating.
These precautions, recommended
by the National Safety Council and
agent, R. Machiele, will help to reduce the accident toll:
1. All shields and safety guards
must be in place.
2. Always stop all machinery
before oiling, adjusting or unclogging.
3. Avoid wearing loose or ragged clothing.
4. Always operate tractors at a
safe speed and use extra precautions on highways.
5. Small children are definitely
out of place around harvesting machinery.
6. Avoid Jumping off equipment
before' it has come to a full stop.
7. Remember to look both ways
as you approach a highway and
cross with care.
8. On a highway obey the signs
and rules of the road and don't
forget to nso proper headlights and
tail lights at night.

Accidents to farm people reach
their peak during the harvest season, warns Richard Machiele, county agricultural agent.
Harvest
haste, long hours, revolving shafts.

A regular meeting of the Common Council of the Village of Lowell was held In the Council Rooms
of the City Hall, Monday evening,
June 18, 1981.
The meeting was called to order
by the Village President, Peter
Speerstra, at 8:00 P. M.
Trustees Present: Schaefer, Mulder, Elzinga, Rutherford, Roth,
Christiansen.
Trustees Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular meeting of June 4, 1951 were read and
approved.
The clerk reported" receiving
monies In the following amounts:

State Liquor Tax
$778.60
State Maintenance of M-21 237.69
General Insurance of
America (ins. dividend) . . 5.Sl
The clerk read the Police report,
covering Police Dept. activities for
the period of Juno 4 to June 17,
1951; as submitted by Frank L.
Stephens. No action taken.
A letter was road from the Michigan Municipal League In regards
to an Inquiry by the clerk as to
advertising for a Light, Power and
Water Superintendent.
They Informed th^ Village of two men, Mr.
C. C. Leeke of Manet- ster, Mich.,
The man who is afraid to begin and Mr. Peter Baar of Zeeland,
is worse than a quitter.—Michigan Mich., who might be Interested In
Christian Advocate.
a position of this type. The clerk
was ordered to place the letter on
file.
Trustee Elzinga brought to the
attention of the Council that Mr.
Adrian Kuyper had asked, "if the
Council wanted to place the 1951
PUBLIC N O T I C E S
Village Audit with him." The
Council decided to leave this to the
R. B. BPRINOBTT, Attorney for Plalattff,
Finance Commlttete for their ap- LowtU, Mlehlfsn.
proval.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, THE CIRCUIT
Mr. Dave Clark was at the meet- COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF KENT—
IN CHANCERT. NO. BS978.
ing and he asked the Council what RomUs
F. Young,
PUlntlff
they had decided on his request
vi.
to replace four firemen now off the Arthur J. Tounc,
Defendant
500 Gallon C a p a c i t y
department.
Mr. Clark was In- At s-MMlon of aald Court held at the
HOUM In the Cltr of Grand Rapldj,
formed
that
It
had been given to Court
A p p r o v e d by
In tald County on the 15th day of June.
the f i r e Committee for further ac- 1001.
S t a t e B o a r d of H e a l t h
Prewnt: Hon. Dale Bouter, Circuit
tion.
It was moved by Trustee Elzinga. Jud^9.
In this cause It appearlnc from affidavit
seconded by Trustee Mulder that on file, that the Defendant. Arthur J.
the clerk be authorized to transfer Toung, Ii not a resident of this stats, but
IONIA BURIAL
$5,102.73 frdm the Road Fund to his residence If unknown, on motion of
Sprlngett. Attorney for Plaintiff.
the General Fund to reimburse the ItR. UE.Ordered
that UM appearance of said
V A U L T CO.
General Fund for road work paid Defendant Arthur J. Young (realdence unPhone Ionia 1572
known) be entered herein within three
from the General Fund In 1950.
from the date of this order, and
clO-13
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder months
In caae of hla appearance that he cause his
yes, Elzinga yes, Rutherford yes. anawer to thia BUI of Complaint to be
Roth yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas filed, and a copy t h m o f to be served on
Plaintiffs Attorney within fifteen days af
6, Nays 0. Carried.
Ur service oo him of a copy of said Bill
It was moved by Trustee Roth, and notice of this order, and In default
seconded by Trustee Christiansen thereof, said Bill will be taken as ooothat Bills in the following amounts fcased by aald Defendant. And It Is further ordered that within fifteen daya thia
be paid:
Plaintiff will came a Notice of this order
to be published In the Lowell Ledger, a
General
newapaper printed, publlahed and circuVillage Pay
lated In aald County, and that said pub6-4-51 to 6-18-51
548.00 lication ah all cooUnue therein ones each
week tor six weeka in succession, or she
Harry Day —
5.00 cauae a copy of this Order to be personEureka Fire Hose
1,052.52 ally served on aald Defendant a t least
Doubleday Bros.
95.55 twenty days before the time prescribed for
Rlckert Electric
8.71 his appearance.
DALE BOUTER,
Kiel's Greenhouse
16.48
Circuit Judge.
Rollins Ins. Agency
36.70 Examined, countersigned and entered by

AUG.6II
Your

(Official)

such that the cost of maintenance
on the new sewer over a period of
years would amount to a great expense. Mr. Tllkens said he would
recommend putting the sewer under the sidewalk in front of the
buildings at the present contract
price. He said that the cost of replacing the sidewalk and necessary
filling other than the two feet
necessary for the trench should be
paid for by the Village.
A lengthy discussion was then
held on the subject by the Council
and the following resolution was
presented:
RESOLUTION by Trustee Rutherford:
WHEREAS: under the conditions of the contract between the
village of Lowell and Peter Tllkens,
Contractor; it Is deemed not advisable by the Contractor to suspend
the new sewer under the buildings
because of their unstable condition.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that the contract between the Village of Lowell and
Peter Tllkens, C o n t r a c t o r , be
amended so as to authorize the
placing of the new sewer under the
sidewalk In front of the buildings.
It was moved by Trustee Rutherford, seconded by Trustee Schaefer
that the Resolution be accepted.
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Elringa
yes, Rutherford yes. Roth yes,
Christiansen no. Yeas 4, Naya 1.
Carried.
It waa moved by Trustee Christiansen, seconded by Trustee Roth
that the meeting bo adjourned.
Yeas 5, Nays 0. Carried.
PETER SPEERSTRA, President
LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk
Approved July 2, 1951.

T e s t e

Delight

Precast Concrete
SEPTIC
TANKS

ValUy L«a Dairy Prtdueti
art precesied by Dilrylnd
Caepiratlva Cnamtry Co. (er
dlitrlbutlon by:

LOWELL CREAMERY
Lowell, Michigan

$1,762.96
Street

Here's a colorful, highly-styled Asbestos-Cement Siding that's
sure to meke a world of difference to your home-both in good
looks and actual savings.
Check these money saving advantages of Flintkote Stri-TH
Asbestos-Cement Siding:
FIRE P R O O F — t o

burn

Payroll 6-9-51
Payroll 0-16-51
Herb Peckham 6-9-51
Herb Peckham 6-16-51
Cornell Lumber Co.
Lowell Lumber & Coal
James B. Clow & Sons
Peter Tllkens
Lamar Pipe A Tile
Vos Implement
Allen's Ser. Station
C. H. Runciman Co.

144.30
151.80
25.00
48.50
24.96
6.92
1,302.73
1,653.39
243.95
26.75
52.78
453.05

Slaves For Sale
In March, 1849
The Ledger is Indebted to Mrs.
L. M. Douglass of WhltneyvUle for
the following copy of an old auction bill which may be of interest
to many of our readers:
Public Sale
Having sold my farm and am
leaving for "Oregon Territory" by
ox team, will offer on March 1, 1849
all ot my personal property, to-wlt:
All ox teams except two teams.
Buck and Ben and Tom and Jerry;
2 milk cows; 1 gray mare and
colt; 1 pair of oxen and yoke; 1
baby yoke; 2 ox carts; 1 iron plow
with wood mole board; 800 feet of
poplar weather boards; 1,500 tenfoot fence rails; 1 sixty gallon soap
kettle; 85 sugar troughs made of
white ash timber; 10 gallons of
maple syrup; 2 spinning wheels; 30
pounds of mutton tallow; 1 large
loom made by Jerry Wilson; 300
hoop pones; 100 spilt hoops; 100
empty barrels 1 32-gallon barrel of
Johnson-Miller whiskey, 7 years
old; 20 gallons of apple brandy; 1
40-gallon copper still; Oak tan
leather; 1 dozen reel hooks; 2 handle hooks; 3 scythes and cradles; 1
dozen wood pitchforks; one-half
Interest In tan yard; 1 32-calibcr
rifle; bullet mold and powder horn;
rifle made by Ben Miller; 50 gallons of soft soap; hams, bacon and
lard; 40 gallons of sorghum molasses; 6 head of fox hounds; all softmouthed except one.

PURIC

N o n c e s
nran

Btataof Ulehigan. tha Probata Oocrt for
the County of Kant
At e sasrioa of said eoort, held at tha
probata office, to tha city of Grand Rapida, m aald County, on tha Mth day of
June, A. D. 1981.
Preaent, Hon. John Dal too, Judga of
Probata
fa Mia Matter af tte Batata ot

Frank L. Houghton having filed In said
court his petition, praytof for Ucenae to
aell tha Interest of aald estate in certain
real estate therein described.
It Is Ordered, That tha S4th day a i M y ,
A. D. 1901, at ten o'clock In tha forenoon,
at aald probata office, ba and Is hereby
appointed for haaittg aald peUUon, and
that aU persans Intarested In aald estate
appear befora said court, at aald time
and place, to show cauae why a license to
seU the Interest of said estate In said m l
eatata should not ba granted.
It Is Further Ordered, That public noUca
thereof be given by publicaiioo of a copy
of thia order for thrae successive wseks
previous to said day of hearing. In the
Lowell Ledger a newapapar printed and
circulated In said county.
JOHN D ALTON,
A true copy:
Judge of Probate.
FRED ROTH, Register of Probate.

•

Rickert Electric
COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL

HEATING UNIT?

W t H o n d k Hit i t s t
CRANE—KOHLER
LINE

SERVICE

C
Aac i i e ^SI
r rm-e ffc
t *^ c C
s?TAi m
s J*

Fixturts — Toostmastor
Water

Hooftn

P A U L RICKERT
Phone 340
912 N. Hudson S t

Lyle Covert
RESIDENCE PHONE 313

c 10-12

Will Not Separate Slaves
At the same time I will sell my
six negro slaves—two men, 35 and
50 years old, two boys, mulatto
wenches 40 and 30 years old. Will
sell all together to same party as
will not separate them.
Terms of sale, cash In hand, or
note to draw 4 per cent Interest
with Bob McConnell as security.
My home Is two mlues soutn of
Versailles, Kentucky on McCoona
ferry pike. Sale will begin at 8:00
a. m. Plenty of eats and drinks.
J. L. Moss, Wallace's Farmer.

UPKEEP

PROOF—navar

can't ponlbly

naadt paint to praaarva

It

plus the added charm and colorful beauty it adds
) to Jour home. Let ui show you samples today and
give you a frw estimate.

r- J f i /uyipoJA.

BOWES J t O A O r ^ L O W E U - I T O

Light & Power
Payroll 6-4 to 6-18-51
Westlnghouse Elec. Supply
Mich. Dept. Revenue
Allen's Ser. Station
James B. Clow & Sons
Deposit Refunds
Sinclair Refining Co.
Ray Hand
Osceola Refining Co.
Gould's Garage
Melson Industrial Supply..
Lltscher's Electric
Lowell Ledger
Neptune Meter Co.
L. R. Klose Electric
Westlnghouse Electric
General Electric
Mich. Bell Telephone
Klrkhof Electric Co
Debt Retirement Fund
Grand Total

WOSLEYSHELVADCRS
OffMSItW
• Nothing to Turn Off!
a Nothing to imptyl
a Nothing to Watch I
NOTHINO ILSI UKI
ITI The new 1911
Shelvodon dafroit
themMlveiotSA.M.
In 2 to 1 0 mlnuteil

Model DAC-9
Crotley's Exclusive Worktover Design
gives you twice as much food where you
want it—in front, in sight, in reach.

5100.00

Thrilling New Beauty, "SOKT-OLO"
Interior Styling with gold-colored
trim, or white with chrome.

Month

Full-width Freezer holdfl
pounds of frozen foods.
ButterSafe keeps butter or margarine
as you like it for spreading or creaming.
Elecfrotaver Unit, quiet, long-lived,
economical. 5-year warranty.
Come In and see the sensational
new Shelvndor Refrigerators for '511
THl PACi-UTTINO

DISIONS AMI COMING MOM CiOSLiYI

R A L P H ' S Furniture & Appliance
212 W. Main, Lowell, Phone 23-F2

Alto News

AMERICA'S

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB
HEARING OLAIMB
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for
the County of Kent
At a aeasloo of said court, held at UM
probate office. In the city of Grand RapIda, In said county on the 2nd day of July,
A. D. 1961.
Preaent, HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate af Garfield
A. Ford, Deeeaaed.
It appearing to the court that the tlma
for preaenteUon of claims agalnat said estate should ba limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, examine and
adjuat all claims and demands against
aald deceased by and befora said court:
It la Ordered, That creditors of said daceaaed are required to preaeat their claima
to aaid codrt at said Probate Office on or
before the 13th day of September, A. D.
1901, at ten o'clock In tha forenoon, said
time and place being hereby appointed tor
the examination and adjustment of all
claims
and demands against aaid deceased.
me,
PAUL SMITS, Clark.
It is Further Ordered, That public notice
Attest a true copy
thereof be given by publication of a copy
PAUL BMITfl, Clerk.
o 8-13 of this order for three suoceasire weeka
previous to aaid day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
Tables with plastic tops that will circulated
In aaid county.
not chip, peel, burn, nor show alJOHN DALTON,
coholic stains come In all sorts of A true copy;
Judge of Probate.
sizes, shapes and colors. They re- FRED ROTH, Register of Probate.
c 11-13
semble marble in appearance.

tf You are

BEVERAGE

0F

•

w
In Michigan, farming is a Number 1 activity especially during this time of the y e a r .
And to ease that tired feeling after a hard d a y In the fields "The American W a y "
is to enjoy a glass of cold, refreshing, Michigan brewed beer.

Looking

for

Af FOOD VALUES...
V

CHKK

For beer is the kind of b e v e r a g e Americans like. It b e l o n g s . . . to pleasant living,

THtSf!

to good fellowship, to sensible moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too,
b e l o n g s . . . to our own American tf?) sjn
t
tt>
,
st*
heritage o f personal freedom. t A H & t i J J C t C t U J b • e • X D f l i o U v r l

Frvsh

ttipp

€118101116^'

Michigan Brewers' Association
717-18 Francis Palms Building • Detroit 1, Michigan

"Let the buyer beware" is an
old saying, Bui at A&P, we
wan! our customers to have
confidence in what we tell
them and what we sell them.
Thai is why you can shop
at your A&P with .he assurance that if foi any reason
you are not entirely satisfied
with y o u . p u r c h i se, your
money will be cheerfully refunded.

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

Elberia

— Wreenione

PEACHES

C o r n e r

If anything should happen
to shake your confidence in
A t P , we would like to know
about it. Please write:

2,013.33
35.97
320.89
17.57
303.84
52.50
117.61
27.33
2,256.50
15.20
2.10
31.48
23.50
189.00
113.84
27.24
55.00
4.10
1,385.45
2.600.00

3

31c

Tender Green California

Pascal Celery

jumbo tlolk

Tomatoes

Jumbo — 27 S i n

Cantaloupes

20c

6 for 25c

Sunklil —300 Sixe

Lemons

29c

lb.

Red Ripe Outdoor

2

**

49c

While Seediest

lb.

29c

00041 Eating — Sanla Rota

Plums

Cherrj

2

39c

*-

teed

LOAF CAKE
Heinz Baby F o o d

J J

STIAINED, JAI

J 0

C

CHOffEO. 1AI

1 5

c

29c

&

CHRYSLER
BRINGS YOU

Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder
yes, Elzinga yes, Rutherford yes.
Roth yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas
6. Nays 0. Carried.
A discussion was then held in
regards to the purchase of a Police
car.
It was moved by Trustee Christiansen, seconded by Trustee Mulder that the Village buy an automobile to be used as a Police Cruiser.
Roll Call: Schaefer no, Mulder
yes, Elzinga yes, Rutherford yes.
Roth yes, Christiansen yes. Yeas
5, Nays 1. Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Elzinga,
seconded by Trustee Rutherford
that as the bid submitted by C. H.
Runciman Motor Sales was the
lowest, the Village would buy the
Ford DeLuxe Tudor 8 cylinder for
$1,261.99, plus the necessary extra
equipment for Immediate delivery.
Roll Call: Schaefer yes, Mulder yes,
Elzinga yes, Rutherford yes, Roth
yes, Chrlstlanaen yea. Yeas 6, Nays
0. Carried.
It was moved by Trustee Roth,
seconded by Trustee Christiansen
that tho meeting be adjourned.
Yeas 6, Nays 0. Carried.
PETER SPEERSTRA. President.
LOUIS W. KINGSLEY, Clerk.
Approved July 2,1951.

Beans

l ^ o x . <en

Tomato

Hot

Bread

Dog
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^

19c

'-01'

18c

POWER BRAKING.

180 H o r s e p o w e r n o o t h e r A m e r i c a n p a s s e n g e r c a r c a n m a t c h !
Even on n o n - p r e m i u m grade gas, F i r e P o w e r ' s new, d e s i g n e d - i n
" m e c h a n i c a l o c t a n e s " m a k e it t h e m o s t e f f i c i e n t a n d m o s t p o w e r f u l
e n g i n e on t h e r o a d .

not "in the laboratory s t a g e " but u n d e r
y o u r t o e right n o w ! O n all C h r y s l e r N e w
Yorfcer, I m p e r i a l , a n d l o n g - w h e e l b a s e W i n d s o r
models. Another Chrysler engineering
first t h a t g i v e s y o u s m o o t h e r , s a f e r s t o p s .

HEMISPHERICAL COMBUSTION
CHAMBERS.. a I l l u s t r a t e d

at left you
see the engineering reason why no
e n g i n e in a n y o t h e r A m e r i c a n p a s s e n ger c a r can m a t c h F i r e P o w e r ' s 180
h o r s e p o w e r p e r f o r m a n c e . S t o p in a t
your n e a r b y C h r y s l e r D e a l e r , f e e l a n d
experience these new motoring wonders
for y o u r s e l f . . . d r i v e it f o r t h e thrill
of a l i f e t i m e !

C O M E SEE A N D F E E L F O B Y O U R S E L F H O W
M U C H OF " T O M O R R O W " IS YOURS T O D A Y IN

CHRYSLER
engineored

cars

In

tha

White

Bread

'«*«-&••" B -

world

MCQUEEN MOTORCO.

222 WEST MAIN STREET
. . . LOWELL, MICHIGAN

63c
16C

^

With t h e s e
MATCHLESS
FEATURES:
SHAMPOOS
the dothoi.

NEW, softer action
watho* cl«<
NEW, •Kclutiro
liming action.

•
EASIER on the
clothei.

YUKON BEVERAGES
3

"

15%-ot- con 1 5

c

Evaporated

While House Milk
Sweet

\

,0

"

t0ni

27c

Pickles

16-oz. |ar

4 5 c

SWANSON'S

9

4 Y«llow Prinli

Sure Good Margarine

Fricassee

I ^ o t . eon

Poro y*fl«lablt

dexo Shortening

HEINZ

8 c

25c

Grated Tuna Fish

lit* 0'S«a

6-ox. con 2 8 c

Gelatine Desserts

Spark!*

3

Beef

Hash

Orangeade

Hl-C

4A-OI. ton 3 1 c

MOADCAST
16-ox. con

39e

Stuffed Olives

rew,*-* h. 59 C

Sweet Mixed Pickles
Dressing

Peanut Butter

^
WK, 0

"

ANN PAOE

«*-i« 5 5 c

Cheddar Cheese

'ko'p

$ 3.397.29

FEWER woiVing
parts.

ABC s
m

c

T

J

new
q

t

m

l

.

COMPLETELY A U T O M A T I C WASHER

y
A U T O M A T I C LEVELING

SIGNAL LIGHT

AMlf-leveling d«vic«eom(Hntolas f o r the differincet In floor level, p e r •nitting w o i h e r to i f o n d
flrmly. N o bolting down.

Light Indicator Ii oo when
machine i i In operation.
Goe« off when cycle It
completed. Sovei many
i l e p i to loondry room.

GEARLESS A U T O M A T I C
TRANSMISSION
Amazingly tlmple d e t i g n
ond engineering, for quiet,
t r o u b l e - f r e e operation,
long life, o n d fewer p o r n .

WITTENBACH

C l a r l c sville

SALES

Eori V. Colby — Alto
Office: 2421
Res: 1151

ICS

W. M A I N ^ T . 4 • •

$

514.00

$ 4,327.00
166.61

1,105.00
$ 5.598.61

PHONE 2 2 7

$

731.25
$

.$
.

731.25

702.99
682.91
33.83

assesrcom.

W / M T ,
'

in ihouider room

| 1,419.73
- ——

$

206.55

in hip room
$

205.55

Total maintenance expenditure

$

842.89

Total budget expenditures
Total disbursements Including balance

I 9,312.02
$ 3.599.56

Total fixed charge expendituresMaintenance expense:
Building and Grounds
Furniture —
Other maintenance expense . . .

I

653.88
162.00

27.01

In Savings

^ 29c
49c

Debt Retirement Fund—Revenue Receipts
General property taxes for debt obligation
originally Incurred before Dec. 8, 1932:
Current tax collection
• 660.00

BIGGEST

Total Revenue

$

660.00

Grand total receipts

$

660.00

Debt Retirement Fund-BudgM Expenditure*
Retirement of Debt:
Obligation Incurred before Dec. 8, 1932:
Paid principal on bonds
1 600.00
Paid Interest coupon on bond
30.00
$ 630.00
Total budget expenditures
Fund Balance as of June 30, 1951:
General Fund
3,599.56
- »wt
$ 3.599.56
Total Fund balance as of June 30. 1951
Signed:
HAROLD METTERNICK. Sec'y.

in luggage-compartment volume, too! Yes,

Ford alone in the low-price field gives you so much
living room . . . so much s t o r a g e space. And for the
biggest savings in the low-price field, you can't b e a t
Ford's V - 8 a n d Six engines. Both f e a t u r e high compression performance on regular

K.C.A.

gas!

U I Q U I IFARKUNO N I W TILIVISION SHOW
FORD FISTIVAl i t a r r l e g J a n u s M e l f e « , with oeMtoedieg g e e i t a r t l i h ,
NIC-TV netwerk («el do*, lime, »tolle«).

Come in
and "Test Drive" if I

G. H. Runciman Co. Motor Sales
JAY BOELENS, Manapr
PHONE 222

COR. MAIhV AND HUDSON 8T8.

mmmmmrn

mmm*

•rfie
»Vasl
SHAMPOOS
iheMes

•

$12,911.58

- 25c

46-oi. con 2 4 c

MofQon'i

•
QUIET,
pcifonnanco.

$12,911.58

pkBi

55^.

Apple Juice
Corned

Total Operating expense
Fixed Charges:
Insurance

46-oi. eon

Ubby'i

Pineapple Juice

Total general control expenditures
Instruction:
Teachers' salaries (2) women —
Teaching Supplies
Tuition to Lowell High School

Total auxiliary and coordinate expense
Operation of School Plant:
Wages of Janitor (1)
—
Fuel, water and electricity
—
Other operating expense

25c

•
EXCLUSIVE SpinAir* dnmp-drying.

General Fund—Budget Expenditures
General Control:
Salaries of Board of Education Members
$
60.00
Supplies and expense of Board Members
110.67
Census
, ®
333 73
School Lunch

Total Instruction expense Auxiliary and coordinate expenditures:
Transportation of Pupils
—

Flavors

PIEPAREO

Salad

•

*»•*.»"

Spaghetti

Chicken

h e r e f o r t h e first t i m e in a n y A m e r i c a n
p a s s e n g e r c a r ! H y d r a u l i c p o w e r g i v e s steering
ease, control a n d safety s u c h a s you h a v e n e v e r
experienced before.

ilnest

Chips

Assorted

HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING.

A special meeting of the Common
Council of tho Village of Lowell
was held In the Council Rooms of
the City Hall, Friday, June 22, 1951.
The meeting was called to order
by the Village President, Peter
Speerstra. at 11:10 A. M.
Trustees Present: Schaefer. Elzlnga, Rutherford. Roth, Christiansen.
Trustees Absent: Mulder.
The purpose of this meeting was
to discuss the new sewer with the
Contractor. Peter Tllkens.
Mr, Tllkens informed the Council that the condition of the piers
beneath the buildings, where the
sewer would be suspended, was

Potato

Soup

il-O*. COM 2 1 c

Heinz

FIBEPOWEB PERFORMANCE.

makes the magic d i f f e r e n c e !

$ 9.514.29

Total revenue receipts

*"» f - t o r - " - - k *

Rolls

HEINZ

2

^ 3,397.29

Total cash Including balance June 30. 1951
Raisin

Pork

Cash balance on hand June 30, 1951:
General operating

Office 3231

I-awn Rdger. Now being manufactured is a simple type of lawn
edger that does the Job and 13 ea^r
to operate. It has two self-ahap*
enlng blades that trim the grass • •
fast as the tool Is pushed along a a i
sharpen at the same time.

Al/TOMATICALLY washes, rinses, damp-dries better,
quicker, cleaner, more q u i e t l y !
Amazing new
S H A M P O O ACTION gently washes every slitch wond e r f u l l y clean. Exclusive, p a t e n t e d "Centric A g i t a t i o n

Charles I. Colby

Financial Report

Mra. Ethel Yelter of Lowell apent
Sunday and Monday at the Ivan
Blough home.
Mra. Ivan Blough, Shirley and
Dean a n d Mra. Pauline Stuart,
Denny and Diane attended the
Sunday School picnic at John Ball
park Thursday.
Miaa Rosemary Howlett and Mrs.
Maxine Slagle gave a bridal shower for Miss Doris Willette at the
home of Mra. Slagle Monday night,

(fatiC

COLBY

Total amount on hand June 30, 1951
General Fund—Revenue Receipts
General property tax receipts:
Current operating tax collections-$ 2,052.58
Primary money —
Sales tax
State school, tuition and transportation
3.800.J6
School lunch program
333.73

HEINZ

19,492.45
J15.389.54

Clarksville Locals
Little Lewis Osman has been
spending a week with his grandparents. Mr. and Mra. Bert Hanson. They took him home near
Vermontville. Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Walter went
to Toledo. Ohio. Thursday and returned on Friday, bringing their
baby girl back with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hughes of Lansing spent the week-end with Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Hay.
Jimmy Brooks, aon of Mr. and
Mra. Lyle Brooks spent from Tueaday until Friday with hia grandparents, Mr. a n d Mrs. Warren
Hay.
Mra. C o r a Spooner spent the
week-end in Saranac as a guest
of Mr. and Mra. Clarence Freer.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Towne left
Saturday night for a week's visit
In Kalamazoo with Mr. and Mra.
Forest Champlin.
Mr. and Mra. Wlllard Taylor. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Livingston and
son visited Mr. and Mra. Bernard
VanderWater at Nashville Sunday.
Mlsa Mary Lou Taylor spent Saturday night and Sunday with Miss
Marilyn Grant at Woodland.
A stork shower was given in
honor of Mra. Francis Richardson
Friday evening by Mrs. Wayne
Livingston and Mrs. Leo Pepper
Jr. at the Pepper home. Eight
guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Livingston
and boys returned home from Sunrise Lake Sunday night. They called on Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson at Cook's Corners on their
way home.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Nelson announce the birth of a baby girl.
Saturday. July 14 at Pennock hospital. She returned home by ambulance Sunday.
John Beattle took James Kellogg
to the Ionia hospital Friday night.
Mr. Kellogg fell off a load of hay.
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Brooks
returned from a trip through the
west last week accompanied by
Mr. Brook's brother from Pontiac.
Mrs. Orpha Mick has been helping out in the Norcutt grocery
store on Saturdays and while the
others are taking turns at vacations.
M--. and Mrs. Sam Bustance have
sold their cottage at Morrison Lake
Mrs. Helen Wlllison and Mrs
Nellie Bowerman are picking cherries this week near Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heaven and
family had Sunday dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Heaven.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klme and
girls accompanied Mr. and Mrs,
Marvel Neeb to Hastings Thursday evening to a bail game.
Misses Beverly and Joan Rich
ardson left Sunday to spend a
week in Detroit with their aunt.
Bible School is being held this
week at the Congregational church.
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Comstock
Bowne a n d Lowell Townslnpsi Kent C o u n t y , Michigan,
and Austin Livingston were Sun
day guests of the Charles Living
July 9 . 1 9 5 »
stons.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Jackson were
M i n u t e s of A n n u a l M e e t i n g
Sunday afternoon callers at the
Ray Stahl home.
The annual meeting of Graded Robert Slater be nominated to fill
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers and
School District No. 4 Fr.. Bowne vacancy of treasurer for a term Mr. and Mrs. Manard Hunt attendMotion made and ed the amateur night of the Lowell
and Lowell townships was held In of one year.
the schoolhouse Monday evening, supported that motion be closed. Showboat Saturday night.
Robert Slater then was unanimousMrs. Eunice Thomas spent SunJuly 9. 1951.
ly elected treasurer for a term of
The meeting was called to order one year. Motion made and sup- day with her daughter. Mrs. Eva
by President V. L Watts. NoMce ported that the Farmers State Groff.
Mrs. Harry Fallow and Mr. and
of the meeting was read by the Bank of Alto be designated as deSecretary. The minutes of the last pository whereby Robert Slater be Mrs. Earl Graham and son of Ionia
annual meeting were read and ap- directed to deposit all money in- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
John Beattle.
proved.
cluding tax money coming into his
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Good expect
The secretary's report was read hands in his name as treasurer.
to spend a few days this week at
and approved. The treasurer's re- Motion carried.
their cottage near Greenville.
port was read and approved. •
Motion made and supported that
Mrs. M a r y McCall ia at the
Then the chairman stated that a any children attending the Alto Grand Rapida Osteopathic hospital
director to be elected for a term of School from other districts be where she was operated on last
three years was In order. Motion charged $60.00 per pupil tuition. Friday.
made and supported that Harold Motion carried.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gatner of
Metternick be nominated for direcMotion made and supported that Lake Odessa visited Orvln Wlcktor. Motion made and supported the school officers' salary be ham Monday evening.
that nomination be closed. Harold raised to $125.00 per year for five
Metternick was unanimously re- members combined.
Motion carelected director for three years.
ried.
Motion made and supported that
Motion made and supported that
Charles Demlng be nominated for the Janitor be paid $100.00 per
trustee for a term of three years. month for nine months and to inMotion made and supported the clude mowing school lawn. Motion
ACENCY
nomination be closed. Charles carried.
On motion the meeting was adDemlng was unanimously re-elected
trustee for a term of three years. journed.
Harold Metternick, Secretary.
Motion made and supported that

•

Grapes

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N. Y.

Features
other cars
will have
"someday 1 !..

Clorfcsvto
Mrs. Alice Llvingaton

Graded School District No. 4, Fr.

$4,134.13

»at U

AHo Looala
AHo Locale
A H o JAeah
Sgt. Raymond E. Kretaman arMrs. Emma Mofflt, Mra. Minnie
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johncock
and Glen of Delton were Saturday Bouck and Mrs. Fred Pattison rived home from Puerto Rloo SunMrs. Fred Pattl-on
evening callers at Jim Greens and called on Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Alas- day to spend a 15- day furlough
Phone 8281
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra of ka Sunday and accompanied her to with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lowell and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Grand Rapids where they called at Falrchiid. Raymond came by boat
Chapin and son Jay of Clare were the Sullivan Funeral home In Gd. to New York, a distance of 1,399
Alto Mrrchanta Ball Newt
Paoker-Seera Wedding
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Rapids, where Mrs. Lottie LaRue's miles.
The
Alto
Merchants
went
Into
a
Mrs. Edna Sears and Mr. Oall
The Scheldt Reunion was held at
Mrs. Jim Green and all enjoyed the body reposed. Mrs. LaRue sufPacker were united In marriage at tallspin Monday night and came afternoon at Campau Lake, seeing fered a stroke Friday night at Ar- Lake Odesssa Sunday, July 15th at
out
on
the
short
end
of
a
10
to
2
11 a. m. Saturday, July Mth, at St.
Jim and son Steven ride their surf- thur's Convalescent home and died the village grove. About 60 attendSaturday morning.
Mary's church in Bowne.
The score, losing to Clarksvllle.
ed and Mrs. Dora Schedlt, 88 years
board.
Friday night Alto was back on
bride's gown was of aqua blue with
Mrs. Esther Kreuger of Grand old. was the oldest member presThe
Misses
Tony
and
Christie
the
ball
and
took
Lake
Odessa
with
navy accessories and her corsage
Russo of Grand Rapids are visit- Rapids spent the week end with ent.
was of blue and white delphenium. a 5 to 2 score.
Mesdames Lena Wood and Jen
ing their cousins, Tommle and Paul her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Saturday
night
Alto
took
CaleThe bride and groom had lunch in
Bunker and her daughter Linda Williams of McCords, Eunice CourBruce.
donia
9
to
3.
The
Merchants
play
Grand Haven, then took a short
returned home with her. Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Falrchlld came home after several weeks In ier and Mildred Tobias and grandnorthern trip. They will be at Clarksvllle at Clarksvllle the 18th
daughter. Sharon Ebert, accomand
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dick
Falrchlld
and
Lake
Odessa
at
Freeport
on
home at Campau Lake.
Friends
Grand Rapids.
panied Mrs. Fred Pattlaon to Lowspent
Sunday
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
the 20th.
extend congratulations.
ell Saturday night and they were
Mrs.
Ernest
Jubelt
and
daughter
Henry Oberly of Winn.
Alto Locals
WhHe Circle Meeting
Joan Linton spent several days returned to Detroit after spending among the 5.000 attending ShowFriends regret the fatal accident
three weeks vacation with her par- boat Amateur night. 54 acts and
About 25 members and friends of at midnight at Cascade Tuesday with Grandpa and Grandma Lin- ents. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Tllklns, all pood, though eacn contestant
the Circle gathered at the Alto night, July 10th, In which Gerritt ton of McCords while her parents, and visiting relatives and friends could have only three minutes.
Community Park. After the boun- Nordhof, Jr. ,lost his life. He at- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linton accomp- in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson,
teous dinner President Scheldt tended Caledonia High school and anied Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Lemon
Mrs. Beulah Hayward is visiting Merle and Lanora left Thursday
of
Holland
to
the
coal
convention
called on Mrs. Bolltho for devo- resided west of Alto with his parMr. and Mrs. Alvah Peet and chil- for Iron Mountain to visit their
tlonals and then the usual business ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrlt Nordhof. at Mackinac Island.
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
dren of Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
We
are
sorry
to
hear
Mrs.
Lawand we expect to have the new Friends express sincere sympathy
Mrs. Don Metzger and Patsy. They
rence
Dygert
ran
a
pitchfork
in
her
Oralee
Dygert
spent
three
days
sink in the church this week. Mrs. to the bereaved family.
at Camp Vlnlng as a 4-H Club came back by way of Chicago, acWm. Falrchlld was program chairRev. Edmond Lux and family of foot: It is very painful.
companied by Mrs. Metzger and
Mesdames Myrnla Hasklns of worker.
man and called on Georgia Bunker Elmdale moved Wednesday to the
Huckleberry picking and wheat Patsy and spent a day there with
and Eleanor VandenHeuvel, who Mack Watson farm west of Alto. Campau Lake, Edith Sanborn of
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Mosbeck.
gave a very clever imitation of the Friends are glad they are in our Grand Rapids. Lena Wood, Ida harvesting Is the order of the day
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green of
Clark and Jen Williams of McCords around here.
Red Skelton program. Then Mrs. community.
Recent callers on Mrs. Elmer West Lowell were Thursday night
Laura Sydnam was called upon to
Lanora Watson left Sunday to re- were Friday luncheon guests of
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
tell of her recent trip to Black Hills turn to Madison General Hospital. Mrs. Emma Mofflt and Mrs. Fred Dlntaman and Mrs. Ida Brown Green.
and Denver, Colorado, and during Wis., where she is an x-ray Tech- Pattison. Visiting and games made were. Mrs. Hulda Flnels. Mrs. Tlla pleasant afternoon. Edith San- lie White and sister, Mrs. Effle
her trip in the mountains with her nician.
Hathaway, Mrs. Bertha Schwab
daughter, Mildred, she found drivPersistence
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lear from born and Ida Clark won prizes.
Delores Strouse and Melvin Big- and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Layer of
ing hazardous, wishing she could Ohio spent the week end with
One
day
I
came upon a gang of
• a l k many times, however, she had Keith and Leslie Graham. Keith elo of St. Louis, Mich., Marilyn Lowell.
men
who
were
building a mamDoming
and
Ted
Stephen
from
Gd.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Earl
Ebert
and
son
a very wonderful trip. There will and Ralph were buddies In the arRapids visited John Ball Park Sun- of Fowlervllle, were Saturday night moth wall. I said to one of the
be no meeting In August, but Mrs. my.
workers, "That's a mighty big job
Bolltho will entertain the Circle In
Verlle Daniels enjoyed birthday day and had a picnic dinner there, dinner guests of their mother, Milhave on your hands."
September. All remarked ab the dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Frank then to Ottawa Beach and Grand dred Toblai and they were Sunday you
He laughed and replied: "It Isn't
nice neat appearance of our park Mac Naughton, In honor of the lat- Haven and back to Marilyn's to en- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo so bad. You do It one brick at a
and it was a very pleasant after- ter's birthday. Mrs. Harold Mat- Joy home made Ice cream and cake. Blocker. The latter and sons. time."—Louis E. Thayer. TelescopeSaturday callers at the Frank
aoton.
ternlck baked her a beautiful cake. MacNaughton home were Mrs Wayne and Gregg, returned with Messenger.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Kowalk and son Minnie Bouck, Eleanor Dlntaman them for a week's visit.
AHo Community Grange Picnic
Roger and Sid MacNaughton of Gd. and little Diane. Mrs. V. L Watts
The Alto Community Grange pic- Ledge were also callers, Mrs. Ko- presented Mrs. MacNaughton with
nic was held at John Ball park walk brought a cake and 31d some of her very beautiful roses.
M i n u t e s of T h e A n n u d M e e t i n g a n d F i n a n c i a l
Saturday with a picnic dinner at 1 bought Ice cream. It proved a
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout and
o'clock. Ice cream and all the Happy Birthday.
S t a t e m e n t of
Tommie were Sunday dinner guests
trimmings made the dinner perfect
Mrs. Edith Sanborn went to Low- of Mr. and Mrs. Ge'orge Wlttenand all 20 members and friends ell Saturday night to visit Mrs. Tim
bach near Lowell.
had a lovely day.
Sanborn.

BEER

PUBLIC NOTICES

R O T P R O O F — n o t h i n g In It that can rot o r daeay
T E R M I T E PROOF—tarmltaa

NINE

THE LOWILL LCDQKR. LOWILL. MICH, JULY If, 1161
APPENDICITIS OPERATION
day's (July 12) isaue of The Detrol
MAY BE REDUCED Sunday Timea.
In 100 appendix operations it waa
found that only 38% of the patienta
had been suffering appendlcltia, the
reat having been victims of other
disorders. Vi Learn how a new treat- N E W
ment may cut down unnecessary
operations In "Appendicitis In Chil• RATHROOM
dren" in The American Weekly,
famous magazine with this Sun• KITCHEN?

LEE PITSCH, Service Mgr
LOWELL, MICH.

TIN
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Fred H. Alger Jr.
Will Be Candidate
For Governor '52

" l !

Don*t Combine
... before having a MOISTURE TEST
i

Organization of "Alger for Governor" Clubs in Kent County is
underway since Secretary of State
Fred M. Alger, Jr., announced that
he will be a candidate for the Republican nomination for Governor
in the 1952 primary election.

Take Advantage of KING'S

FREE WHEAT TESTING SERVICE
Tht moistvrt of your wfitot MUST NOT txctod 14%. Wo 9 M y

Local Happenings

UNFROZEN FAUCET
An outside faucet that t u r n s 'off
Miss Agnes Perry
Inside the wjfll, but flows all winter
Phone SI
outside is now available—there's no
need to turn the water off Inside
Mr. emd Mra Newton Grimwood when winter comes. It is available
and aons visited relatives In York- in galvanised or copper brass convllle, III., Western SpVlngs, Milwau- struction.
kee, and returned home Monday
night via the .Clipper across Lake
CARD OF THANKS
Michigan.
We wish to express our sincere
Mrs. L W. Rutherford and Mrs. thanks to friends and relatives for
C. E . Martin will entertain Thurs- flowers and other expressions of
d a y a t the home of the former, sympathy at the time of our bewith a luncheon and bridge in hon- reavement. Especially Rev. Geiorge
o r of Mrs. Mary J a n e Theobold of Bolltho for his comforting words,
Loa Angeles. Calif.
also Clark Circle, White Circle and
Mra. Delta Rush has returned the Newell Mfg. Co.
pl2
home after spending three weeks
Mr. and Mrs. John Regan
in northern Michigan and Ionia.
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Kmll Nelson
C. A Hall w h o was t a k e n to
Blodgett hospital last week ThursCARD OF THANKS
day underwent m a j o r surgery and
I wish to thank the friends, relathe latest reports are that he Is
m a k i n g a nice recovery and hopes tives. neighbors, the Rev. Norman
to be able to r e t u r n home the lat- G. Woon. the pall bearers, and all
who sent flowers and other exprester p a r t of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor, sions of sympathy at time of my
formerly Beth Burdlck, and son of bereavement
C. A. Stone
South Bend, Ind., vlalted their p a r - Pl2
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I. Burdlck,
on Friday. Andy Burdlck was a
Sat urday visitor.

FOOLING T H E COWS
About one out of every six dairy
cows In the United Statas Is now
artificially Inseminated—and the
total number of dairy cows Is up
44 percent since 1949. Wisconsin
leads, with about 797,000 dairy
cows.

People Are Planting Mora
Treee For Harvest

• Of Ike total, acreage of trees
planted In this countr
sountry in 1960^ 78
per c e m was owned by private individuals and organizations. This
1980 total of 397.700 acres waa a n
Increse of 131,300 acrea over the
Eggs left where the temperature 1949 total.
is 70 degrees may lose as much of
their freshness In a few days as
The annual Muck Farmera* Field
those kept in a refrigerator for Day sponsored by Michigan State
several weeks.
College department of soil science,
will be held Wednesday, July 28, a t
WANTINO OOOD CATTLK? TTie want the MSC experimental f a r m near
t d s will UU you where to flod them.
Bath.

HO

tost your wheat and otfctr graiai for moishiro FREE OF CHARGE
Lumber Is Topsl
—Also Foundations And Sides
Lumber Is America's most popular building material—80 per cent
of t h e country's homes are made
of wood.

ANYTIME. Ooo quart of grain it suffklont for a tost.

Have Your Grain Bins

Combine In The
MIDDLE of The Day!

"For more than two years, the
people have been entertained by a
one-ring political circus at Lansing," he said. ' I t is time the
Not Too Eoriy In Hit Morning
clowning slopped.
The problems
facing the people are more imporand Not Too Lato in Hw
t a n t than the selfish ambitions of
a few men."
Alger declared he will enlist the
aid of "good people everywhere to
give Michigan a responsible and
normally honest administration."
A state-wide organization to support Alger is being formed. Alger
said that he will name a campaign
manager and disclose his platform
soon.
"We have had enough propag a n d a from the ringmaster and
stunts from the man on the flying
trapeze." Alger said.
"Michigan
must have an administration repreMichigan
sentative of all the people, not Just
one or two segements. Issues must
be met on the basis of what is best
for the people, not on the basis of
some of the s e u i o n s last week and Stahl of Alto are on a vicatlon how this one-ring circus can be
kept on the road."
this were Mra. Wm. Uyterachout, t r i p to the Smokey Mountair a.
Mrs. James Roberts, Mra. Clyde
Mrs. Anna Snow is visiting relAlger For Governor
The Rev. and Mra. Roy Mumau Newell, Mrs. Jim Tudor and Mra. atives in Oceanside, Calif.
The 43-year-old Alger, serving his
Mra. Ethel Yelter visited Sunday
are attending the N a i a r e n e Aaeem- Frances VanderWeele.
and Monday a t the home of Mr. third term as Secretary of State,
bly a t Indian Lake. Delegates
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bleri acand Mra. I v a n Blough in Clarks- announced his candidacy In recompanied
by
Mr.
and
Mra.
Floyd
from the church who attended
sponse to a number of requests
vllle.
f r o m all over the state.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Coons, accom"Only the Republican Party can
panied by Mrs. Coons' sister, Miss bring the nation and the state out
Edith Mange of Kalamazoo left of the chaos resulting f r o m bungTuesday for a vacation trip thru ling and confusion in the Demot h e East.
cratic administration," Alger said.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Swensen and "The record of the party in power
daughter of Grand Rapids and Mra. is one of greed, selfishness, and
UnC. L Mclntyre were Thursday sup- complete moral bankruptcy.
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emer- fortunately for Michigan, the Democratic State administration has
son Stevena.
Mrs. Emerson Davenport and put Its blessing on the corruption
daughter, Mrs. Light of Royal Oak and confusion in Washington."
"There has been no attempt to
were Monday evening callers a t the
Emerson Stevens home; Tuesday save the taxpayers' money—to hold
evening callers were Mr. and Mrs. expenditures and taxes down. The
Maynard Bouwman and children of people now are being aaked to pay
billions more to keep that type of
Grand Rapids.
government in power. Only the
4 Sizes To Ckoofe From
Mra. Horace Weeks and son Vic- Republicans of the State have protor, and Mra. Gertie Read were tested the higher income taxes,
Monday dinner guests of Miss Net- gasoline taxes, cigaret taxes and
tie Kerr a t Clark Memorial Home, liquor taxes which the Democrats
Grand Rapids, and called on Miss in Washington are imposing."
Myrtle Taylor, Mrs. Inez Avery and
"We have been victims in LanMra. Llbble Fox a t the Home.
sing of misrepresentation and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Weekes double-dealing by the Democratic
and daughter Marjorle, of Ft. administration. Men who will not
Worth, Tex., visited old friends In speak the full truth but make irPhone 225-F2
W E DELIVER
617 E. Main 8 t
Lowell Tuesday.
responsible promises to small pressure groups to f u r t h e r their own
political ambitions, do not defl^t-ve
public trust."

Been Cleaned and

•bout this q u e e t i o n . . .
Being a manager of a business,
I do not want to be criticised
for not carrying the correct
amount of insurance. Will you
make a survey of my business
to assure me of having adequate protection with no overlapping of coverages?

- Fumigated tor The
New Crop?

teal Happenings

Mf a runaway truck crashed
into your home, would it find you
insured against your loss? For one
anmll premium, you can add to
your fire insurance dependable protection covering runaway motor
vehicles, falling aircraft,
ffindstorm, etc. Let us
explain North America's
Extended Coverage Endoi dement. Phone today.

Feed Them Out-of-Doors On A
Beautiful

BUSINESS

LOOK!.. . HERE COMES THE SHOWBOAT!

• e o

AND ENJOY YOUR HOMEjg
LET US HEW

Lowell Lumber & Coal Co.
nnuos

P h o n t 16

WALTER

U m l l , Mkh.

CARD OF THANKS

went ad tass oomjWed t

1

$74.50

Wm. Rogers 1881 Rogers 1847 Rogers Community
OVER 40 PATTERNS!

Avery Jewelers

Out for Vacation

i. lee
RIDERS
Advertised

SERVICEMEN IN UNIFORM FREE!
Friday and Saturday
•

July 20 and 21

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

•

Fall...in

Phone 404F2
835 W. Main — Lowell

Jirman
Shoes

Lee Riders, authentic western
Cowboy Pants. Snug fitHng,
Sanforized f o r permantm

fit.
-rrn-

from

MEN'S

$9.95

$4.35

11-oz. Denim. Sizes 29 to 42

BOYS'

Only A Few

Sunday and Monday

July 22 and 23

Sunday Shows Continuous from 2:15

52.95

8-oz- Denim. Sizes 6 to 12

YOUTHS' $3.10

PFs

S-oz. Denim. Sizes 13 to 16

Canvas Sport
. Shoes

Prices Include Tax

$6.95
tie m

CiflHI TOM

Reynolds

^aniCVOOtDWTWJiUTH WOUW S L t ROBERT PIROSH

PALACE CLEANERS
1 Main SL
Phone 401
Lewtfll, Mich.

POLK) STRIKES
<

2 Yr. Terms
SlO.OCj
SIS.OOs
s

(FOR BEST COVERAGE |
CALL 144 TODAY
i

\

MISTER AND MISSISSIPPI
Dennis Dey
RUDYARD
KIPLING'S

TRULY, TRULY FAIR
Freddy Martin

BUY
PROTECTION j
TODAY!

Entire FamHy

July 24, 25, 26

SWEET VIOLETS
Dinah Shore

All Age Groups

^Expense
s$ 5.000
<$10.000

^DORESCHARY

Pliic
n i i f r ^mJa jr |c an o r Tin%A
• nib M
•wt.wb|
iinwi ^norr

Tues., Wed., Thurs.

at

k ik

M2i mm

Mc Mahon &

We wish to express our sincere |
thanks for the many acts of kipdnesb and sympathy shown us dur- s
ing t t e loss of our mother, Susan
s
K. Bak>r, especially t o Mra. Ada
G a l U g W a n d M n . B a x t a m Hnokleberry,
The Family.
^
cl2
XT TAKXB TWO TO MA3CB A BABOAZM

$69.75

The Rollins Agency

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appreciation for the flowers and many
kindnesses shown us during our recent bereavement, also to t h e ladies
who assisted with the lunch, the
ministers, those who helped In any
way.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schmidt
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Eckman
and family
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Schmidt
and family
Mr. and Mra. R. A. Schmidt
family

$49.75

OUR

01.00 z x
KIEL'S Flower and tilt Simp

Pledges Good Government
"I pledge to Michigan government by honest men of Integrity
who will serve the people—all the
people in every walk of life—because they and I want good, sound,
honest, progressive
government.
There is no place today for selfishness and back-biting which pits
one interest against another."
"The hypocrisy which has surrounded the so-called bi-partisan
government a t Lansing must be
abolished. I call the Republicans
of this state to a crusade to restore
good, common, honest government
to the peoplj."
Alger was first elected Secretary
of State in 1946 and has held the
office since, leading the Republican
ticket In the 1948 and 19S0 elections.
Alger was born August 8, 1907, in
Detroit.
A f t e r leaving Harvard
University In the late 1920'8 he was
assistant to t h e Financial Advisor
of the Polish Government for a
time, and entered business upon returning to the United States. He
resigned from all business positions
when he was elected Secretary of
State.
Alger served in the Navy during
World War H for four and one-half
years and attained the rank of
Commander. He is married and
the father of three children and
has one grandson.

$29.75

Lowell, Michigen

SERVICE IS

with BENCHES

52i>ieee CHESTS...

For the answer to your insurance questions, feel free to
call me at Rittenger ineurance Service. Phone 144, Lowed.

Having Guests Showboat Week?

FOLDING REDWOOD PICNIC TABLE

* $1.00 A WEEK •

RITTENGER
INSURANCE SERVICE
W. Main S t , Lowell. Mich.
013, 18

MOCKIN' BIRD HILL
Rues Morgan

S e i M f R S

THRtf

ON TOP OF OLD SMOKY
The Weavers
I WANT TO BE WITH
YOU ALWAYS
Lefty Frizzell

m tun
••otann

BECAUSE OF YOU
Tony Bennett
COME ON—A MY HOUSE
Rosemary Clooney

RADIO SERVICE
Company
T h e Store Where You Feel
At Home"
R. G. CHROUCH
206 E. Main S t
Phone 206
Lowell, Michigan

t W CMMHT • naouao e» NMMO S HJUMI

Abo Long Rn—ina Comedy "Dfaxy Yardbird" and
ki-.
yi—Lit*-.
n e w s nignitres

Friday and Saturday

July 27 and 28

"GERONIMO"

